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Show: Reappraisal confusion abounds
By M K E  DOWNEY 

Surr Writer
Texas House Rep. Larry Don Shaw 

described irate taxpayers as 
"stampeding horses throuf^ the 
gate" during a meeting yesterday 
with Howard County commissioners 
who And themselves unable to ease 
expected tax hikes. Shaw met with 
commissioners at their regular 
meeting to offer his aid in coping with 
growing discontent with the recent 
reappraisal and its effects op taxes.

Confusion as to what effects the 
reappraisal, made necessary by 
Senate Bill 621, would have on taxes 
was a primary concern in the county, 
Shaw said. “ Nobody in the county 
understamk whafs going on. There

should be some people out there with 
lowored taxes,”  Shaw said. “ What 
I’ve assessed is nobody’s ( t a x « )  has 
gone down.’ ’ Shaw urged com
missioners, as elected officials, to And 
out what’s happening locally with the 
reappraisal and what changes it 
m i^ t  bring.

But the commissioners tpld Shaw 
how little control or knowledge they 
had on reappraisal or any subseouent 
actions. Commissioner W illiam  
Crooker, who last month expressed 
conAdence in lowering the tax rate to 
compensate for higher valuations, 
pointed to the appraisal as the culprit.

“ The mechanics of the situation 
should be checked; the basic 
mechanics of the appraisal are not

School bells 
to ring soon

By BOB CARPENTER 
sun Writer

School bells soon will be ringing.
Yes, it’s that time of year for oack- 

to-school clothes, pencils and 
notebooks. And for students heading 
back to the classroom the area school 
districts have released information 
concerning registration for the 
coming year.

In Um  Big Spring Independent 
School District the registration dates 
and times are as follows;

E L E M E N T A R Y  STU D E N TS  
GRADES l-i will regisUr Wednesday 
through Friday of this week from 9- 
11:30 a m. and 1-3:30 p.m. at their 
desiffuted schools.

First grade students not attending a 
Texas pdt>lic school kindergarten 
must present a birth certificate and 
immunixatian record. New students in 
rades 3-6 should bring any recordsgrades 3-6 sh 

(eaatlsslaat
cards, chadi-iad shasts, t e.).

HEAD START students who did not 
attend Spring Roundup registration, 
will register at L a k ev i^  EtemenUry 
School cafeteria, 1107 N.W 7th, 
Wednesday through Friday, Aug. I l 
ls, froro9-ll:30a.m. and l-3:30p.m.

. To be eligible for the Head SUrt 
Program, a child must qualify under 
income guidelines as s p ^ fie d  by the 
National Head Start office and must 
not have reached his fifth birthday by 
Sept. 1, IMZ, nor be younger than 
three years and three months on 
registrabon day. ParenU emolling 
children are required to bring the 
student’s birth cerUAcate and im- 
muniutton record.

Focalpoint-
Action reaction: 'Most decorated'

Q. Who was the most decorated man la the Vietnam conflict?
A. The Army does not keepstabstics on decorabons for any comparison 

purposes, a spokesnun in the Office of the Chief of Public Affairs in 
Washington, D C. said. The nujor said there was no way to equate one 
medal with another. The Army did not feel comparison between persons 
getUng one honor or several honors was possible in a fair manner, he 
said. “ What criteria could you use?”  the spokesman asked. "We don’t 
keep ‘most decorated’ the same way we don’t keep ‘Ullest,’ ‘shortest,' 
or’widest’ in the Army,”  he said.

Calendar: City council
‘TODAY

Big Spring Q ty Council meets at 6:30 p.m. at city hall.

The Birdwell lame Baptist Church will have revival services each night 
at 7:30 p.m. Brother Edipir Carlisle is evangelist. 'Die public is cordially 
Invited. A nursery will te  provided.

The Big Spring High School Band Boosters will meet at 7:30 p.m. at the 
high school band hall. All parents of band students are urged to attend. 
Final carnival plans will be discussed.

A free Aim fesbval will be held at St. Paul’s Lutheran Church, 810 
Scurry, at 1:30 p.m.

Big Spring Business and Professional Women will have a membership 
picnic at 7 p.m. at the Coronado Apartments chdihouse, by the pool. 
Anyone Interested In Joining BAPW Is Invited to attend. For more infor
mation, contact Linda Adam , 363-7331.

Soring City Theater sriU hold a general meeting at 7:30 p.m. at the city 
aumtorium. Anyone interested in theater is invited to a t t ^ .

Tops on TV: Stewart and Widmark
At 7:06 p.m. on channel 11 James Stewart and Richard WIdmark star in 

the movie “Tsro Rode Together,** A  pair of adventurous men attempt to 
rescue a group of people captured by Indiano. On channel 7 at •  p.m. Earl 
Holliman and Carrie Snodvraas star in “The Solitary Man.”  The world of • 
a blue«ollar family man is tom apart when his wife demands a divorce.

Outnfde: Fair •V -  ' V ..* - . 'V. ■ » -■ . • -
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consistent,”  Crooker said.
“ We are in the dark unbl we get a 
certified  tax roll. I t ’s a most 
frustrating Ume to be a com
missioner; you feel sorry for people, 
but what can you tell them?”

A principai problem with the local 
reappraisal situabon, Shaw said, was 
the lack of information available to 
anyone. “ It  is not right for 
homeowners and especially elected 
officials to not know what’s going on,’ 
Shaw said. “ There are some quesbons 
nobody seems to have the answers 
to.”

Even the office of Wayne Peveto, 
the author of Senate Bill 621, did not 
have all the answers, Shaw said. 
Peveto’s office was not aware how

much business and ml was carrying 
the tax burden in counties, the 
representabve said. ‘The shift of the 
tax load to homeowners in Howard 
County was not completely un
derstood by anyone, Shaw said.

Improper amilnistrabon of Senate 
Bill 621 through the a{q>raisal process 
was a matter Shaw expressed a desire 
to change. “ What improvements can 
we make on the state level if it (Senate 
Bill 621) is not administered 
properly?”  Shaw asked. The state 
representabve said some positive 
good would come from the turmoil 
surrounding reappraisal in that tax 
laws would be changed.

Commissioner David Barr said 
mineral evaluations dropped 687

million in the county to 6968 million, 
an estimate borne out by Tax 
Assessor-Collector Dorothy Moore. 
Local taxpayers would be paying an 
approximate 6681 million this year, up 
6446 million from last year’s 6235 
million. Moore stressed none of these 
figures were definite since changes in 
values would still be made by the 
appraisal office and the appraisal 
review board.

Barr determined a shift of tax 
burden from 1981 when 82 percent of 
the tax roll was mineral valuabons 
and 18 percent local valuations to an 
esbm at^ 1982 roll with 41 percent 
local and56 percent mineral.

Shaw said the estimated tax rates 
(on notices of appraisal values) could

go iq> since exemptions were not in
c lu de  yet. Despite most people’s 
belief in fair and equal taxat on, 
taxpayers would not sit still for more 
inequality. “ People aren’t going to put 
up with it,”  Shaw said. “ A court 
d^ision brought us into (Senate Bill) 
621 and it will probably take a court 
decision to get us out. ”

Meanwhile in the basement offices 
of the appraisal district, local tax
payers continue to meet with ap
praisers and file protests for the 
appraisal review board. Ruth Mitchell 
of the appraisal office said 128 persons 
poured into the office to register for 
appraiser meebngs Monday morning. 
Today's registrabon was running 
close to 100 aiso, Mrs. Mitchell said.

ALL DAY K IN D ERG ARTEN  
students who did not attend Spring 
Roundup registration, also will 
register at Lakeview School Wed
nesday through Friday, Aug. 11-13, 
from 9-11:30 a.m. and 1-3:30 p.m. To 
be eligible for the all day program, a 
child nuBt be five-years-old on or 
before Sept. 1, 1962, must qualifty 
under economic eligibility guidelines 
set by the state, and meet current 
immunization requirements.

When registering, parents must 
bring the student’s birth certificate, 
immuniubon record and proof of 
income (W-2 forms, check stubs, 
etc ). Parents with questions con
cerning a student’s e lig ib ility  
requirements should call Dr. E.S. 
Morgan, principal at Lakeview  
Ellementary School, 367-7542.

HALF DAY K IN D ERG ARTEN  
students who did not attend Spring 
B siM m  iM itrM iw i. wUl rM stsr M 
Kentwood and Marcy elementary 
schools Wedneaday through Friday, 
Aug. 11-13, from 9-11:30 a m. and I- 
3:30 p.m. Qigibility requirements for 
half day students is the same as for all 
day students. Questions should be 
(firected to Wendall Ware, Kentwood 
principal, 367-6338, or J.B. Cushing, 
Marcy principal, 267-6414.

GOLIAD students can register this 
week and next at the aebninistration 
office between the hours of 8 a m. and 
4 p.m. School ofAciala urge students to 
come in as soon as possible to avoid 
last-minute congestion.

Orientation for sixth-grade students 
and their parents will be Friday, Aug. 
20 at 9 am . Orientation for the 

SeeRegtsIratlon, page 2-A

Big Spring 
may be home 
for 10 Haitians

i
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ONE-POl.NT LA.NDING — A pararhulisi from the i:.S. Army Airborne Board 
comes in for a graceful one-point landing at the Rig Spring airport this morning. 
Members of the airborne brard are testing the square parachutes for military 
use during the first two weeks of August.

By CLIFF COAN 
Staff Writer

The future of 10 Haitians still hangs 
in limbo, but they could be relocated 
in Big Spring within a week to ten 
days, according to the Rev. Guy 
White

White IS the pastor of the East 
Fourth Street Baptist Oiurch and 
chairman of the Haitian committee of 
the Big Spring M inisterial 
Association

The association put in a request that 
10 Haitians be allowed to be released 
to the Big Spring area The 
ministerial association had tried to 
sponsor several of the 100 Haitians 
housed at the Big Spring Federal 
Prison Camp for seven months in 1961- 
82. and nine of the 10 would be part of 
the original 100 The tenth Haitian is 
theda i^ ter of one of the nine 

The Haibans were requested for 
sponsorship “ by name,” said White 

White said he had received 'no 
update" from Church World Services, 
which acts as a liaison between 
sponsors and the Immigration and 
Naturalization Service 

A ruling by U S District Judge 
Eugene Spellman declaring the INS 
detention policy illegal because in

terested parties were not allowed to 
comment on the policy before it was 
put into use, was handed down June 
18 Along with his ruling, the judge 
ordered the release of Haitians held 
around the country after proper 
sponsors were found.

"The (release) process is in the 
mill.”  said White ” We were told over 
a week ago that they were in
terviewing (the Haitians)"

"We look for a reply or possibly to 
have them in the area within a week to 
to days.” White said He added that 
the association had already located 
jobs for the ten, but was still seeking a 
residence for living quarters

"W e hope to find someplace where 
they all can live together. " he said 
"W e’d like to put all ten in the same 
building"

According to the INS. the Haitians 
will remain with sponsors pending the 
government's review of their asylum 
claims. As part of the agreement, the 
sponsors must guarantee weekly 
appearances before federal 
authorities considering the asylum 
claims

"At least they’ll be out of the 
camps. " Whitesaid

Man who shot 6 dead had job problems
By CHARLESC. HILL 

Associated Press Writer 
GRAND PRAIRIE, Texas -  John 

Parish was upset about his pay and 
had been labeled a troublemaker at 
work, but police chief David Kunkle 
still wondm why the truck ckiver 
shot six people to death Monday in a 
rampage of terror at three places he 
worked

“ I don't know what causes someone 
like Parish to do what he did, ” Kunkle 
said. “ I don’t think we’ll ever know" 

Five other people were injured 
before Parish, 46, ended his half-hour 
spree of violence by smashing a stolen 
18-wheel truck into a police car and 
shooting it out with police He was 
killed in a hail of guniire as seven or 
eight bullets found their mark.

The Dallas man. an employee for 
the past two yean at a trucking 
company called WTS Enterprises, 
fired his fin t shots about 8 a.m. at the 
operations warehouse of a WTS 
subsidiary. Western Transportation 
Systems He shot and killed three 
men, including his boss, Eddie 
Eugene Ulrich, police said.

He then stole a bobtail truck and 
(hove down the street 'to WTS 
headquarten In the same industrial

park. There he shot three more 
people, wounding a receptionist and 
an operations manager and killing an 
executive secretary, police said.

Parish next drove to another in
dustrial park about four miles away 
and fatally shot two supervisors and 
wounded one at Jewel-T Discount 
Grocery Distribution Center, about 
two blocks from the police station in 
this suburb west of Dallas, Kunkle 
said. Jewel-T officials previously had 
used Parish as a driver but told WTS 
he was a troublemaker and asked that 
he not be assigned to Jewel T  jobs, 
Ktviklesaid

After the shooting at Jewel-T, 
Parish went to the parking lot and 
commandeered a truck from a chiver 
who suffered a broken foot while 
fleeing. While firing at police in 
pursuit. Parish led p^ice on a chase 
that stopped m  miles away at a 
trucking terminal when he drove the 
stolen 18-wheeler head-on into a 
parked police car, knocking down a 
stop sign and utility pole as the truck 
overturned and slid, smashing into the 
terminal.

Officer Alan Patton, who was firing 
at Parish from behind his patrol car, 
was kiKx4(ed 50 to 1(X) feet and his car

was thi'own20 feet. Kunkle said
Parish crawled from the cab of the 

wrecked truck and into the truck 
terminal through a hole ripped into 
the building by the crash and kept 
firing at police, who responded with a 
hail of bullets that brought a close to 
the violence at 8 27 a m., authorities 
said

‘ ‘ It was like a Wild West show,”  said 
Wayne Standefer, who owns Wayne's 
Custom Automotive across the street 
"They were shooting in every 
direction in the w orld"

Kunkle said Parish was armed with 
a shortened 30-caliber carbine rifle, a 
2S-caliber automatic pistol, and a 38- 

caliber revolver He had used all of 
them — the carbine and the 38 at the 
first, the carbine at the second and the 
38 at the third, the police chief said 
He said the 25-calib^ pistol had been 
fired once, though he didn’t know 
where, and the carbine had been fired 
about 28 times

‘ ‘This was not a random shooting 
The man obviously had an agenda. He 
had a mission to accomplish,”  Kunkle 
said. “ It appeared he was after 
supervisors"

Kunkle said Parish had argued with 
his employer twice in the past two

JOHN PARRISH 
Disagreement led to shootings

weeks, complaining that he was paid 
less than was coming to him Police 
Detective Bob Willbanks said Parish 
claimed he was owed 61 .(WOin pay

Local Bible Fund total reaches $1,885
Donations to the Bible Fund are 

coming in at a fast clip now.
As of Monday, a total of 61.885 had 

been received for this year’s fund. 
$1,540 was reportedly d e b ite d  Mon
day. ’Ihis year’s target is $14,000.

The fund will provide for Bible 
claaaes in local schoola.

Coolributiona may be sent to the 
First Baptist Church or the Big Spring 
Herald. Persons making gifts to the 
fimd will be liatad in tha H m ld .

Monday’s donntieas inchidod the 
roUowtaf;

jA  awaw'----------------  -......~ m M
Mr m SIW*. W.T McRm — - ......-.......... M.M
Tie all Lmlew--------------------------t»M
aw. A  Orwsowd---------------------------------------- M.«
Mr. M i Mn. L AsalMw  — ..........-M «

(la

Bojrkin Brotlwrr-------------------------------  oo
Mr Md Mn Richard E MUcball ..........  10 oo
Hoarard Sahabury- ------------------- ----- --- 1500
Mr and Mn W D Umiacc (In memory n( J C
PIcklai-.......................    -1000
Mn. CJ Eagla---------------- ----------------- 10 00
Mn.A.A McKlaaar-----  --------10 00
FVot PraahyOarlaa ri taialaidp Circia--------- Moo
Mn. Maada Nabarta------------------- looo
Mr aad Mrs H.H. Slqahana......... ....................lOOO
Mn. Naaala R. Oanm---------------------------S.oa
Mr and Mn. T.K. Flioa-........... .............. M OO
Sua Tatar Itaaa----------------------------------------------------- 0.00
Mr. aad Mn. C.D. Raad------------------------ lot no
Mn nabart T Pitoa------ -------  lO.Ot
Mr aaalMrt. EdarardSbasaaa-------- ------- 10.00
Mr aad Mn. KT. SoNaa-...................— S  00
Mr.aadMM. nnHHMran-------------   -MOO
Mn.B.MalMr*oa----- -------  10.00
Rao M l....................... N.00
Raal Paar* « .  Bapnal darcb----------------MO 00
Mn. Par eraatbaai...................  loo.oo
Mr oadMn. Parry naar..........................M.oo
Mr aadMn. J.t.lMHo-......  1000
Mr. oad Mra. H.A. Ooah--------------------------lo.oo
MraadHn-HaraMIlaB----------------------- -ooso
AaaM M  Maa-..............  -ISJI

WM n m — :.................... ........ — ts.oi
WMhrliwM  MoNmiM  Woaiia------------ -osss
RM Loaroari-------------    M.oo
Mn. Fred Wlaa (M maaaory a# m d  WWwi aad Ae- 
aa Auaiori......- -------  MOO

M n Roy lamb
Mr and M n Clayton Swinney
Lydte (Taaa

j 5 00 Total
25 00 f*rcviO(ja Inial
2s'oo (’’(m (otal

I ..S40 (in 
MS (III 
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Hinckley to stay in hospital
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The trial over, the diagnosis done, doctors at 

St. Elizabeths Hospital will now work out a treatment program for John 
W. Hinckley Jr.

Hinckley was sent to the federally financed facility on June 21 after a 
jury found him innocent by reason of insanity on charges of shooting 
President Reagan and three other men.

On Monday, U.S. District Jud^  Barrington D. Parker ordered Hin
ckley committed to the facility indefinitely, meaning he will undergo 
treatment. Until now, he has been evaluated.

Parker, accepting the report of St. Elizabeths’ doctors, found that Hin
ckley is “ at the present time and will in the reasonable future be 
dangerous to h im a^ or others"

The St. Elisabeths report called Hinckley “ an unpredictably dangerous 
peraon.”  Doctors said Hinckley suffers from four major personality 
disorders and major depression, which they said is in “ partial 
remission"
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Prosecutors soy
Franklin will
prove his guilt

SOUTH BEND. Ind (A P ) — Federal prosecutors, 
admitting they have no witnesses to the shooting of former 
civil rights leader Vernon E. Jordan Jr., say racist Joseph 
Paul Franklin’s own words will prove he is guilty of the 
crime.

Franklin, 32, a drifter from Mobile, Ala., is charged 
with violating Jordan’s civil rights by shooting him with a 
high-powered rifle on the night of May 29, 1980, in Fort 
Wayne.

Barry Kowalski, one of two Washington-based civil 
rights lawyers prosecuting the case, said in his opening 
statement Monday that Franklin’s racism not only made 
him shoot Jordan but prompted him to admit to the crime 
to fellow inmates in Salt Lake City

Franklin already has been sentenced to four life sen
tences on state and federal convictions for the sniper 
slayings of two black men in Salt Lake City three months 
after Jordan was shot

Jordan, 46, was president of the National Urban League 
at the time he was shot in a hotel parking lot, and was one 
of the country’s most prominent civil rights leaders. He 
left the Urban League after he recovered and joined a 
Washington law firm

Jordan was shot as he got out of a car driven by Martha 
Coleman, a white woman on the Fort Wayne Urban 
l>eague board of directors Jordan was in Fort Wayne to 
address a meeting of the local Urban League

Kowalski told the all-white jury that Franklin was “ so 
thoroughly obsessed with a passionate hatred" of blacks 
that he tried to kill Jordan

Resignation is accepted
By MIKE DOWNEY 

Staff W’riler
Howard County commissioners accepted the 

resignation of Nina Mahon, county extension agent for 
home economics yesterday during a regular meeting in 
which taxes were the primary topic Ms Mahon told the 
commissioners she had taken another fKKtion outside the 
■ounty Ms .Mahon Is probably best known to Herald 
readers for her "Focus on F'amily Living ” column in the 
Lifestyle section

In other action, commissioners approved the renting of 
the county fairbarns to the Howard County Fair 
A.ssix'iation for the upcoming fair Sept 20th through the 
25th AssiK'iation members Ronnie Wo<xl and Howard 
.Armstrong met with commissioners and thanked the 
county for its support of the fair 

torn miss loners pledged $750 to the Spring City Senior 
Citizens, located in the Big Spring Industrial Park, 
towards purchase of air conditioning for the facility The 
county matched an equal sum donated by the city 

Approval was granted to have the firm of Pritchard and 
Abbott print the mirn-ral Lax roll for the county as it has 
done in the past Th»- Odessa firm handles the appraisal 
for minerals in the county and can print the roll cheaper 
and easier than the county

An expr-cted budget workshop was not held due to the 
extensive discussion with State Representative Larry Don 
Shaw about the appraisal situation

Deaths
Williamson of Austin; three 
daughters. Mari Jabor and 
Jan Spiller. both of Big 
Spring and Joyce Ball of 
Reno, Nev , one sister, Edna 
Sanders of Colorado Springs, 
Colo , 31 grandchildren and 
It great-grandchildren 

Her sons will serve as 
pallbearers

Virgil Palmer

MAXINE WIM.IAMSON 
. services Wednesday

Williamson
Mrs J C ( Maxine) 

Williamson. 62. died at 7 30 
a m Monday in a local 
hospital following a sudden 
illness

Services will be at 9 .10 
a m Wednesday in Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
with Rev Victor Sedinger, 
[>astor of First Christian 
C hu rch , o f f i c ia t in g  
Graveside services will beat 
1 p.m Wednesday at the 
Seminole Cemetery in 
Seminole with Rev Bob 
L e w is , P r e s b y te r ia n  
minister, officiating

She was born July 2.1920 in 
Benjamin She married J C 
Williamson Oct. 11, 1941 in 
Lubbock She was a lifetime 
resident of Gaines until 
coming to Big Spring in 
December of 1964 "They liad 
operated the Key Motel on 
W Highway 80 for several 
years before retiring She 
was a member of the 
Christian CTiurch.

She is survived by her 
husband; eight sons, Jimmy 
Williamson of Alvin. Mac 
Williamson of Reno. Nev., 
Hardy Williamson of Bur
nett, David Williamson of 
Commerce, Ed Williamson 
of St. Helena, C a lif. James 
Williamson of Freemont, 
Calif., Mike William.son of 
New Orlean, La and Steve

Ruth Holden

RIVEIL

U JC L C H
" / i / n r  T a  / . J / o n u ,

River-Welcli 
Faneral Itome

610 SCURRY

Mrs Paul (Ruth) Holden. 
71. died at 10 21 p m Mon
day in a local hospital 
following an illness 

Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with burial 
in Trinity Memorial Park 

She was born Sept 27,1910 
In Mitchell County She 
married Paul Holden Nov 
28, 1921 in Colorado City 
They came to Big Spring In 
1932 She was a M eth^st.

She is survived by her 
husband; one daughter, Mrs. 
Bruce Everly Kay Odom of 
Big Spring, one son, Virgil 
Paul Holden Jr. of Odessa; 
two sisters, Mrs. Pauline 
Ponting of Sweetwater and 
T Holly of Colorado City; 
two brothers. Ross Hargrove 
of Colorado Citv and Paul 
Hargrove of Lake Isabella, 
Calif., six grandchilcbren 
and one great- 
granddaughter

Deaths
m m m

EUNICE BARNABY 
...services Wednesday

&m. today in ths Trinity 
em orial C lupel of

Memories wMh Dotmie Croft 
of the First Baptist Chnich of 
Vernon officiating. Burial 
was to follow in Trinity 
Memorial Park under the 
direction of Trin ity
Memorial Funeral Home.

Mrs. Posey was born in 
McKinney on Sept. 27,1900 to 
John and Caldonis Lewis. 
She moved to Big Spring in 
1921 and lived here for the 
next 2S years. She moved to 
Little Ebn in the early l9S0s.

She is survived by two 
daughters, Elsie Swartz of 
Cisco and Beatrice Preston 
of Dallas; seven sons, Alvin 
of Waco, Richard of Lomax, 
Bobby of Fort Worth, 
Charles of Denton, Huey of

Eunice Barnaby
Fort Stockton, Eugene of 

Albert of

LEADOFF PROTEST — Sheila Haralson, right, of
Kilgore presents opposition to Norma Gabler. wellknown

conservative critic of textbooks, as a weeklong series of 
hearings on Texas schoolbooks began yesterday.

Registration
('(Mitinuerl from page one 

seventh-grade will follow at 10 a m 
.Students and parents should go to the 
seh(K)l’s gymnasium for the program

Rl'NNEI.S J l NltlK HIGH students 
not already pre registered or new to 
the school can register this week and 
next at the school’s offices from 8 am . 
to 4 p m. Orientation for students will 
lie held Friday. Aug 20, at 9:30 a m in 
the boys gymruisium

Hit. SPR IN t; HIGH S( IIOOL
stuckmts not registered or new to the 
district must pre-register at the high 
,sch(X)l guidance office this week 
Office hours are 8 a m to 4 p m No 
pre registrations will be taken Aug 
16 20 Withdrawal and immunization 
records will be nt>eded when the 
student preregisters 

Freshman orientation is scheduled 
for Thursday, Aug 19 at 7:30 p m in 
the high school auditorium for ninth-

graders and their parents. New 
students are also invited to attend the 
meeting which will serve to introduce 
the high school program and staff. All 
ninth grade students who have pre
registered will pick up their schedule 
of classes at this meeting.

All llHh, 11th and 12th grade 
students will pick up their schedule of 
classes at the high school on Friday, 
Aug 20. in the hall outside of the 
guidance offices as follows: seniors 
from 8-9:30 a m , juniors from 9:30-11 
a m and sophomores from 11 a m 
until 12::$0p m

school building Monday, Aug. 16. 
Seniors and juniors are slated from 8 
a.m. until noon and sophomores and 
freshmen are scheduled from 1-4 p.m.

FORSAN HIGH students in grades 
6-12 who are new to the district or 
have not pre-registered will register 
at the high school Friday, Aug. 20 
from 9a.m. until noon.

COAHOMA ISO students will 
register as follows:

Elementary students will register 
Thursday. Aug 19, from 6-8 p m in 
the new elementary building Junior 
high students will register Thursday, 
Aug 19, from 6 8 p m in the junior 
high building High school students 
are to bring schedule cards to the high

ELBOW ELEM ENTARY students 
in kindergartern through fifth-grade 
who have not pre-registered or are 
new to the district will register at the 
elementary school Friday, Aug. 20, 
from 9 a m until noon.

HOWARD COLLEGE students 
desiring to pre-register for the fall 
1982 semester may do so in the ad
missions office through this Thur
sday (Xfice hours are from 7 a m. 
until 5:30p m

Mrs. Neil G. (Eunice) 
Barnaby, 75, a life-long 
resident of Big Spring passed 
away Monday a fter a 
lengthy illness.

Services will be Wed
nesday at 10 a.m. in Trinity 
Memorial Funeral Home 
Chapel of Memories with 
Rev. Keith Wiseman, pastor 
of First United Methodist 
Church, officiating. Burial 
will be in Trinity Memorial 
Park under the direction of 
Trinity Memorial Funeral 
Home.

She was born Jan. 11,1907 
in Cabot, Ark. to Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Newby. She 
married Neil Glenn Barnaby 
in Mercedes on Sept. 2, 1927 
and they moved to Big 
Spring where he was em
ployed by Cosden Refinery. 
In 1950, she left Big Spring to 
accompany her husband on 
his tours of duty in the U.S. 
Navy They returned to Big 
Spring in 1968

Survivors include her 
husband, four daughters, 
Mrs Mae Currie and Mrs. Jo 
Broadrick, both of Big 
Spring, Mrs. Joy Crownover 
of Lafayette, La., and Mrs. 
Claudette Griffith of Long 
Beach. Miss; one son Neil 
Glenn Barnaby Jr. of New 
Orleans, La.; one sister Ms.

Gainesville and All 
Justin; 31 grandchildren and 
40 great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Bobby 
Posey Jr., Charles Posey Jr., 
Mitchell , Caughey, Alvin 
Posey Jr., Glenn Posey, C.H. 
Preston, Albert L. Posey, 
Keith Posey and Lance 
Posey.

Crittenden
E.E. (Gene) Crittenden, 

67, died at 9:20 a.m. Monday 
in an Albuquerque, N.M. 
hosptial following a lenghty 
illness.

Services are pending with 
N a lle y -P ick le  Funera l 
Home.

He was bom Aug. 9,1916 in 
Clarksville. He came to Big 
Spring with his parents 
liiey  had lived in Vealmoor 
from 1945 to 1963 when they 
moved to Ackerly. He had 
farmed and ranched all of 
his life in this area. He 
retired in 1979 due to ill 
health. He married Lottie 
Williams March 20, 1939 in 
Coahoma He was a Baptist 
and an Army veteran of 
World War II

He is survived by his wife; 
one daughter, Charlsa 
Nichols of Eldmond, Okla.; 
five brothers, Curtis Crit
tenden and Donald Crit-

Police Beat
ft

held in weapons caseMon

Virgil Andrew Palmer, 84, 
of Sweetwater died at 4 42 
p m yesterday at his home

Services will be at 2 p m 
Friday at McCoy Chapel of 
Memories with Rev Orvel 
Brantley, pastor of l.amar 
Street Baptist Church, of
ficiating Burial will be in 
Garden of Memories 
Cemetery

He was a farmer He 
married Jean Price in 1951 in 
San Angelo. He had lived in 
Nolan and Fisher County for 
30 years She died Jan 20, 
1961

Survivors include two 
sons, Curtis Palm er of 
Garden City and Joe Lee 
Palmer of Silver City, N M . 
one daughter, Rita May 
Chism of Odessa, one sister 
Ocie l.ee Chance of Abilene, 
one brother Ira Plamer of 
Muleshoe. two stepsons, 
Neal Tefteller of F a r
mington. N M and Forest 
Tefteller of Midland. 13 
grandchildren and seven 
great grandchildren

Pallbearers will be Morris 
Shook. Elmer I>ambert, Jay 
Waddell. W illis McCain, 
Jimmy Waddell and L () 
Cardwell

Police said they arrested 
34-year-old l.jirry Albert 
(Tine of 6.13 S«*ttles this mor 
ning on suspicion of unlawful 
carrying of a weapon, carry 
mg a prohibited weapon and 
resisting arrest 

A lso arres ted  were 
17-year-old Everett le e  Par 
tonof9(X)W F'ourth on suspi 
cion of public intoxication 
and a 16 year old female for 
minor in possession of an 
alcoholic tx'verage, police 
.said

Th<‘ three were arrested 
after police rixeivt-d a call 
that Cline may have liei'n m 
volved m an aggravated 
as.sault at the l.amplighter 
Uiunge. W Interstate 20. 
police said

Police officers stopper! the 
car Cline was dm  mg at 1 43 
a m on Third and Bell and 
found a dirk and a machete 
inside the car. thr- report 
said Police said the susp<>ct 
resisted arrest by jerking 
away and attempting to turn 
around while being handcuf 
fed

The two juveniles were 
pa.s,sengers m the car. police 
said The girl was released 
to her parents, police LI 
John Wolf said 

Police reports al.so showed 
the following

•  .Sherry Wylie. 25. of 
1518-B Wood was arrested on 
a Potter County warrant for 
bond forfeiture at 10:12 am  
yesterday

•  Matthew .Searles, 21, of 
1402 S Main was arrested on 
a burglary warrant at 2:45 
p m yesterday

•  Five persoas were ar
rested between 8 pm  and 
9 30 p m yesterday on suspi - 
cion of sollcilation without a 
permit and solicitation after 
hours Those arrested were 
Charles Rice, 20, Robert 
Vonderohe, 25, and Dale 
B jorkm an, 40. a ll of 
Nebraska, and Kerri Rogal. 
23. and Timothy Green, 22, 
both of Dallas and both 
-eleased on $200 bond

Also, Kerry Ledsome, 21, 
of Garland was arrested for 
solicitation after hours and 
released on $200 bond.

•  Bill Moser of 1804 
Alabama said someone stole 
a $500 dirt bike from his 
backyard while he was on 
vacation and that someone 
also stole a 40<hannel CB, 25 
e igh t-track  tapes, a 
spotlight, binoculars, a horse 
bridle and bits and tool boxes 
and toots from the bed of a 
pick-up truck parked at Holi
day Inn, E. Highway 80, at 
12:30a.m. yesterday.

e Robin White of 14007 
Gate House Drive, Dallas, 
said someone stole an 
employee's purse from his 
vehicle between yesterday

and 1 a m today
•  Pete Jones of 1110 N. 

Aylford said someone stole a 
1965 Ford three-quarter ton 
pick up truck from his 
driveay at 2 a m yesterday

•  Three Southwestern 
Bell telephone cables were 
cut causing $5.(XK) damage in 
the vicinity of Thornton's 
Department Store tietween 
5: .10 pm  Sunday and 9 am  
yesterday

•  .lerry Wayne .Sander 
son. 47. of 1305 Barnes 
n'ceivid head injuries and

bruises when a vehicle 
driven by Jeffery G. Starr of
a Eubanks Road address 
struck his car parked at 500 
W’ Fourth yesterday 

Starr was arrested at 
about 5:20 pm  for driving 
while in tox ica ted  and 
Sanderson was taken by am
bulance to Malone-Hogan 
Hospital where he is listed in 
stable condition 

The collision knocked 
Sanderson’s Ford Fairmon, 
owned by Juanita Velasco of 
Ackerly. into a wooden 
powerlme pole

For the record

too FM 700 -Sl»fling Cil» ni 
Dial m i  121

Sunday’s Public Records 
should have listed Doyce 
Ray Haney filed as a 
speeding ticket appeal in
stead of DWI under Howard 
County CAHirt Filings We 
regret the error and any 
inconvenience this may have 
caused.

•  A Chevrolet Impala 
driven by KennaUi O. Harris
of Sterling City Route Box 
154 and a Datsun truck 
driven  ''by  Robert F 
Madigan oif Sterling City 
Route Box 33 collided at the 
100 block of the East F.M 
700 south service road at 6:51 
p m yesterday. Harris was 
ticketed for failure to control 
speed to avoid an accident.

•  A Ford pick-up truck 
driven by Ronald M Nor
man of P O. Box 1333 and a 
('hevrolet pick-up truck 
driven by Jessie O Gray of 
Box 59. Garden City, collided 
at Marcy and Goliad at 4:38 
p m. yesterday. Po lice  
ticketed Gray for failure to 
yield right of way.

Grace Newby of Big Spring; 
15 grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren.

The fam ily suggests 
memorials be made to a 
favorite charity.

Pallbearers will be Dr. 
Clyde Thomas, Dr. Jo Bader, 
John Currie, Morris 
Robertson. Herman Smith, 
l^ed Grobel, Red Womack, 
Jack Cook, BtHTune, Haanaa 
Wallin. Truett Thomas, Ray 
Boren. Glen Dickenson. 
Henry Mayfield and J.R. 
Bizzell

tenden, both of Big Spring, 
Morris Crittenden of Lomax, 
George Crittenden of Denver 
City and James Crittenden of 
Farmington, N.M., three 
sisters, Inez Underwood of 
Big Spring. Alma Shafer of 
Vincent and Dorothy Leneier 
of Albany, Ga.; four gran
ddaughters and two great- 
grpij^hiMren. .

Flossie Posey
Flossie M Posey, 81, 

formerly of Big Spring died 
Sunday in Little Elm, Texas 

Services were to be at 2
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SERVICES:
RAMON N URIBE, 1300 
Wood. Big Spring, age 72, 
died Friday after a short 
illness Services were at 
10 00 A M today at 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic Church with Father 
Barnard Gulley officiating. 
Interment followed the 
service at Trinity Memorial 
Park under the direction of 
Trinity Memorial Funeral 
Home
FLOSSIE M POSEY, age 81, 
died Sunday in Little Elm, 
Texas Services were at 2:00 
P M today in Trinity 
Memorial Chapel of 
Memories with Donnie Croft 
of the First Baptist Oiurch of 
Vernon officiating. Inter
ment followed at Triraty 
Memorial Park under the 
direction of Trin ity 
Memorial Funeral Home 
EUNICE BARNABY, age 75. 
life long resident of Big 
Spring passed away Monday 
evening after a lengthy 
illness. Services will be at 
10:00 A M Wednesday at 
Trinity Memorial Funeral 
Home with Rev Keith 
Wiseman, United Methodist 
Church officiating. Burial 
will be at Trinity Memorial 
Park under the direction of 
Trinity Memorial Funeral 
Home.
INTERMENTS:
RAMON N URIBE 
10:00 A.M. August 10,1912 
FLOSSIE M. POSEY 
2:00P.M. August 10,1982 
EUNICE N. BARNABY 
lOiOOA.M. Auguatll, 1982 
BETTIER  HOLDAN 
2:00P.M. August II, 1981 
CREMATION:
HAZEL SHERMAN 
Lubbock, Tx.
August 10,1982

ggsanf Ad:

PHOME
263-7331

^{i^uncra/ ! (
Mrs J. C. “ Maxine”  

Williamson, 62, died Monday 
morning. S l i c e s  will be at 
9:30 A.M. Wednesday in 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel. Graveside services 
will be at 1:00 P.M. Wed
nesday at the Seminole 
C etn et^ , Seminole.

Mrs. Paul "R u the”  
Holden, 71, died Monday 
evening. Services will be at 
2:00 P.M. Wednesday in 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel. Interment will 
foHow In Trinity Memorial 
Park.

E. E. "Ocne”  Crittenden, 
67, died Monday morning in
an Albuqueriiue, New 

i »  h a rta l.Mexico hospital. Services 
are pending with Nalley-
Pickle Punaral Home.

Nalley-PtchlF 
Faneral Heme 

and Raseweod ChapH
906 GREGG 

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

(  i Where should 
go to preplan 
my funeral?

I

Before you make any commitment towards a 
funeral home, you should determine which 
firm can best fulfill your needs. In order to do 
this, we encourage you to compare many 
funeral homes and the services they offer.

After you make this comparison, we feel confi
dent you will agree that Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home offers a wide variety of services and 
reasonable prices for preplanned funerals.
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'Hermit' held 
for murder

HILLSBORO, Texas (A P ) — For the p u t three yu rs , 
Delbert Pool and Burton Merrill have been friends. Often 
they would get together at M errill’B shack a lo i«  the Nolan 
River to ru i troUines, drink beer and holler at Mdh ottter..

Pool, 70, might remiiriace about the house, saloon and' 
dance hall he built beside Lake Whitney with hM own 
hands more than 30 years ago. Merrill, 52, would want to 
talk some about his days as a hot-shot rodeo ridn'.

Today, Merrill is in the Hill County J i^  in Hillsboro, 
charged with three counts of murder after sherifTs 
deputies dug three skeletons and parts of a fourth out of an 
abandoned well near Merrill’s campsite.

'Hie sheriff said it seems likely the victims were some of 
Merrill’s drinking buddies.

“ The idea scares me to death,’ ’ Pool said Monday after 
Merrill w u  Jailed on $150,000 bond — $50,000 on each 
count. “ I couldn’t picture him killing anybody.

“ He was sitting right here — right where you’re sitting 
now — four days ago,”  Pool told a reporter. “ We were 
drinking a beer together. Burton Merrill h u  always been 
a friend to me. He helped me shingle my roof. He never 
acted like he wanted to come up against me.”

A second man, picked up by Cleburne police, w u  
questioned in connection with the case but Sheriff Brent 
Button said it is not likely he will be charged.

Merrill was well known around Hill and Johnson 
counties. Button said everybody considered him a har
mless eccentric — a “ character”  — untU his arrest late 
Saturday.

“ He’s got a mattress,”  said Peace Justice R.F. 
“ Skinner”  Wallace, who set Merrill’s bond Monday, “ and 
in the sununer he’ll Just lay it under a tree by the river and 
stay there. In the winter, he goes back upto his ‘chicken 
house.’ ’Huit's what people up there call it, anyway. He 
was known as a real mountain man.”

Pool said Merrill had lived like a hermit for many 
years, camping out in the rough brush country near Lake 
Whitney, northwest of the tiny town of Blum.

“ Money is no factor to him. It ’s Just not important,”  
Pool said. “ If he had money he would Just spend it on beer 
and snuff, and then he’d be broke again. He’d shoot his 
food — rabbits, souirrels, quail. He could live off of that 
and fish. He was a hermit.”

Merrill looked the part at Monday’s arraignment. His 
forearms were caked with dirt, his gray-flecked beard 
was untrimmed, his thick, black hair was uncombed and 
his old clothes were worn and dingy. He tdd Wailace he 
could not afford a lawyer and wanted the court to appoint 
one to represent him.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Tuesday. August 10.1982
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Humidify in forecast
By The Asseclalcd Press

Partly cloudy skies, warm temperatures and humid 
conditions were forecast statewide today.

Scattered thunderstorms were forecast for South 
Texas and widely scattered thunderstorms were ex
pected in southern portions of North Texas and West 
Texas.

Highs were to be mostiy in the 90s. ranging upward to 
near 100 in the Big Bend area of Southwest Texas. Lows 
tonight will be mostly in the 70s.

Shwers and thunderstorms were reported over the 
state during the late evening hours Monday, but most 
of the actirity had ended M o r e  dawn today. A few 
showers were reported early today along upper sec
tions of the coast and in the Lower Rio Grande Valley 
Skies werennostly clear early today.

E^rly morning temperatures were in the 00a in 
Northwest Texas and in the mountains of West Texas 
and in the 70s elsewhere. Extremes ranged from 06 at 
Amarillo to 78 at both Galveston and Brownsville.
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Sohio settles 

overpricing complaint
WASHING'TON (A P ) — The Energy Department says 

the Standard Oil Co. (Ohio) has a g r ^  to pay $15 million 
to settle allegations of overpricing crude oil and refined 
petroleum products over a 7-year p ^od .

Sohio did not admit to the violations but said it agreed to 
the consent order to avoid a lengthy, expensive legal 
battle.

Under the agreement announced Monday, SoMo will 
pay $5 million to the federal government and $10 will be 
distributed to the governments of 19 states and the 
District of Columbia.

The distribution is to be proportional to the amount of 
business Sohio does in the various sUtes.

Ohio, where Sohio is headquartered, will get largest 
sUte share, $4.4 million. Pennsylvania is next with $1.4 
million.

It will be up to sUte offlcials to decide what to do with 
themoney. _  . . . . .

Energy Department spokeswoman Susanne H. Howard
said Sohio was acowed of exceeding price controta set by
the agancy’s Economic Refulatoiy Administration. 
Neithar the department nor Sohio would give datalls.

TMs Is the second such settlement. A nmilar $18 million 
settlement was reached last fall between the department 
and Chevron.
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'See you in court'
9-year-old sues for Cracker Jack prize

t . ;

V • « a -m

MOUNTAIN MAN CHARGED — Henry Merrill. 52. is 
shown as he was led from the Hill County Courthouse after 
arraignment on three counts of murder yesterday. 
Described as a “ mountain man,”  Merrill is charged in 
connection with the skeletal remains found in a well over 
the weekend.

But Pool, Wallace and Button say there was a time when 
Merrill cut quite a figure.

"They tell me he used to be one of the handsomest men 
in the state of Texas,”  the sheriff said.

“ He was always neatly dressed and clean-cut,”  said the 
friend.

“ He married the daughter of a district judge up in 
Johnson County,”  said the peace Justice. “ They were real 
young — I don't even think she was out of high school"

“ 1 understand he was one of the best rodeo riders 
around this part of the country when he was a younger 
man,”  said Button.

CARMEL, Ind. (A P  — Nine-year-old Wendy 
Potasnik takes her Cracker Jacks so seriously that 
she’s suing the manufacturer for allegedly forgetting 
to put a prize inside her box of candy-coated popcorn 
and peanuts.

She filed suit in the small claims division of Hamilton 
County Court on Friday, asking the Cracker Jack 
Divison of Borden Inc. to pay court costs and furnish a
toy.

“ Ihey advertise a free toy in each box. However, 
there was none in mine. I feel since I bought their 
product because of their claim, they broke a contr act 
with me,”  Wendy wrote in her complaint.

“ I was really mad when it happened but I was a little 
nervous when I went to court,”  said the brown-haired 
girl, win enters the fourth grade this fall.

“ It’s not my favorite candy, but sometimes 1 eat it. 
I’ ve always gotten a toy before,”  she said.

A hearing in the case has been scheduled for Aug. 30.
Wendy says she will call her father and her 6-year- 

old sister, Ri^in, as witnesses.
Telephone calls Monday night to Borden Inc. cor

porate offices in (Columbus, Ohio, and New York were 
not answered. The home number for Maurice O’Reilly, 
a company spokesman, was disconnected, according to 
a telephone company recording. No new telephone 
number was listed.

Rose Potasnik said that when she bought both her 
daughters boxes of Cracker Jack last month, Robin got 
a toy, but Wendy didn't. “ At the time it was very up
setting to her,”  Mrs. Potasnik said. “ She was so sad
faced.”

Wendy’s father, Alan J. Potasnik, said he urged his 
daughter to sue several weeks after she mailed a 
complaint to the manufacturer and received no reply.

“ One night Wendy was asking me what a lawyer 
does. 1 had a hard time explaining it,”  Potasnik, who is 
not a lawyer, said. “ So when this came up I said, ‘ let's 
go to court and file suit. ’

“ I took her to the courthouse Friday and had her pick 
up the forms, fill them out and gave her a tour of the 
room where the trial might be held," he said.

Employees in the county clerk's office said the 
youn^ter could barely see over the counter when she 
filed the documents.

“ She's to the point now where she's pretty interested 
in how the system works," Potasnik said. “ It's a little

WENDY’S MAD — Nine-year-old Wendy Potasnik of 
Indiana shows the legal complaint she filed against 
Cracker Jack because her box of Cracker Jacks lacked 
a prize.
course in the Jurisprudence system "

Wendy said she hopes “ next time they’ ll have toys in 
the Cracker Jacks" In the meantime, she's sticking to 
her guns.

“ I’m not buying any more until this is settled,”  she
said.

Upsurge of anti-Semitism feared in Europe
PARIS (A P ) — Two Americans were killed and two 

wounded in the terrorist attack in the ancient Jewish 
quarter of Paris, police and U S. Embassy officials said 
today.

The Americans were among the six people killed and 22 
wounded in the attack Monday on the city's most famous 
Jewish restaurant, officials said.

The terrorist shooting spree in Paris heightened fears of 
a new upsurge of anti-Semitism in Western Europe as a 
result of Israel’s invasion of Lebanon.

American tourist Ann van Zanten, 31, of Evanston, III., 
was killed and her husband David, 37, a professor at 
Northwestern University, suffered mirmr shrapnel 
wounds, police said. A woman aged about SO was also 
k llM , but has not bean positively identified.

A U.S. Embassy spokeswoman confirmed two 
Americans had been killed but said the identity of the 
second victim could not be released pending permission 
from the family.

Another American tourist, Eva Shure, 65, from Illinois, 
was also wounded and hospitalized, police said. Her 
hometown was not available.

Jewish leaders said the attack Monday on Jo Golden- 
berg's restaurant, was the bloodiest anti-Semitic outbreak 
in France since World War II. They scheduled a 
demonstration Wednesday to protest international 
terrorism.

It was the fourth anti-Jewish attack in Paris in eight 
days but the first to cause deaths or injuries.

Evidences of anti-Semitism also have surfaced in Italy, 
West Germany, Austria and Switzerland since Israeli 
troops invaded Lebanon June 8 to crush the Palestine 
Liberation Organization's military organization there.

Virginia man to 

be electrocuted

“ Jews to the ovens!”  Italians shouted as they marched 
past a synagogue in Rome during a strike demonstration 
June 25.

“ All Jews Forbidden To Enter,’ ’ read a sign last week in 
a grocery window in Terni, north of Rome. The grocer told 
police he was showing his “ solidarity with the heroic 
Palestinian people"

An explosion at the Munich airport near the check-in 
counter of the Israeli airline El A1 on July 31 injured seven 
people. Last week youths threw bags of paint at Israeli 
tour buses in Berlin.

A few days after the Israeli invasion, the home of Nazi- 
hunter Simon Wiesenthal in Austria was bombed, and the 
U.S. and Israeli consulates in Zurich were damaged by 
bombs.

Anti Semitism is a particularly sensitive subject in 
France, where the Dreyfus Affair at the turn of the cen
tury divided the country and the Vichy government during 
World War II sent 125,000 Jews to Nazi death camps. 
France's 700,000-strong Jewish community is the fourth 
largest in the world after the United States, Israel and the 
Soviet Union.

“ Judaism is not a religion of vengeance, but we hope 
that these attacks will be repressed,’ ’ the chief rabbi of 
Paris. Alain Goldman, said at a memorial service Mon

day night for the six victims of the restaurant shooting.
President Francois Mitterrand and Interior Minister 

Gaston Defferre attended the service, which was held at a 
synagogue near the restaurant. They were heckled by 
several hundred demonstrators, most of them apparently 
Jewish, who shouted "Mitterrand is a traitor” and 
denounced French media coverage of the Israeli invasion 
of Lebanon.

The president, his face ashen, spoke briefly outside the 
synagogue.

" I  have always been and am a friend of the Jewish 
community of France.” said Mitterrand, who earlier this 
year became the first French president to visit Israel.

In the attack Monday, at least two terrorists sprayed a 
kosher butcher shop with automatic weapons, then burst 
into the crowded restaurant and opened fired. Two other 
men reportedly threw a grenade into the restaurant.

The terrorists fired wildly at passersby as they ran 
down a side street and escap^  in a white car.

The targets of the three attacks during the week before 
were a Jewish-owned hardware store, a car owned by an 
Israeli Embassy employee and a bank that was Jewish- 
owned before it was nationalized earlier this year.

Responsibility for those three attacks was claimed by 
Direct Action, a small French anarchist group.

Slow drilling recovery foreseen

RICHMOND, Va (A P ) -  
Convicted m uiM-er Frank 
J. Coppola says he wants to 
die in Virginia’s electric 
chair tonight because “ I 
have to be true to myself. 
That's one thing I'd  like to 
leave with my kids.”

On Monday, Coppola — 
who had shaved his head 
except for a long, reddish 
moustache tipped with gray 
that drooped below his chin 
— told U.S. District Judge D. 
Dortch Warriner, “ I want to 
be executed, and my sincere 
wish is that it be carried out 
tomorrow (Tuesday) night.”

Warriner, who visited the 
condemned man in a Ixrfding 
cell, refused to postpone the 
execution, saying Coppola 
was "ra tiona l and per
ceptive" enough to decide 
his own fate.

But the attorneys who lost 
their postponement request

scheduled a second appeal 
today before the 4th U.S. 
Circuit Court of Appeals. 
They represent J. Gray 
Lawrence, one of the two 
lawyers Coppola fired in 
May when he decided to 
accept the death sentence 
and forgo further appeals.

HOUSTON ( A P ) — A brokerage firm specializing in the 
securities of oil and gas companies is predicting increased 
bankruptcies among energy companies because of slow 
recovery of drilling and drilling-related activity 

A Rotan Mosle report said there would be no dramatic 
resurgence in drilling activity this year and warned "the 
frrauency of bankruptcies is likely to increase"

Tne report also said the decline in the number of active 
drilling r i^  will “ bottom out”  this month and gradually 
increase during the Final four months of the year.

Hughes Tool Co., which compiles a weekly count of 
active oil and gas drilling rigs, reported that the total 
dropped to 2,656 last w e^ , down 15 from the previous

week and 1,450 below the total during the boom of 1961
The drilling decline was blamed on weak demand for 

oil. anemic prices caused by the sluggish international 
economy, disappointment with the results of the 1981 
domestic ckilling spree, and a shortage of capital from 
investors.

Recovery, said tlie Rotan Mosle report, “ may be very 
gradual unless there is a sudden upheaval in the Middle
E ast"

Some drilling contractors have been charging rates at 
below cost “ in order to keep their fleets operating at the 
highest possible levels,”  the report said.
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In 1949, the H.C. Board purchas
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Editorial
egal alien

ruling illogica
A recent Supreme Court decision involving illegal aliens has 

set new standards for judicial double-think.
According to the court majority, it is unconstitutional for a 

state to deny free public schooling to the children of illegal 
aliens. Such denial, supposedly, flouts the equal protection of 
the laws and makes innocent children suffer for the misdeeds of 
their parents.

Followed to its conclusion, the implications of this view are 
staggering. If the children of illegal aliens are entitled to free 
public schooling, what about food stamps, Medicaid, AFDC and 
subsidized housing? Aren’t nutrition and health care as impor
tant for children as schools — even more so?

This decision could be a virtual Magna Carta for free-loading 
by people who aren’t even legally in this country.

We believe the United States should have a humane and sensi
ble immigration policy, particularly when it comes to offering 
asylum to refugees from totalitarianism, but this is ridiculous.

We would suggest a different view of the matter from the 
court’s: If the children of illegal aliens are enrolled in public 
schools, then the authorities must have some idea of who and 
where the parents are Why not round them up and send them 
packing’’

A round  the R im
a  « K\ K l( lI VKDHOKN

The Hobo
.  4 ^ .  V

Please lell me where 
Have all the hobos gone to.
I see t¥> fire burning
Down at the rusty railroad track.
Could it be
That time has gone and left them 
Tied up in life's eternal traveling 
sack"

— John Prine

Have you ever stopped to let a train 
pass at a railroad crossing and 
wondered where the train was 
heading" Maybe, if the moon is full or 
the car lights are pointed right you 
could see someone in the boxcars If 
you'd had a particularly bad day you 
may have wondered if there was room 
for just one more rider

Like the above song, those feelings 
make up a glamorous view of 
"hobos, " the name given to those who 

look for life's fortunes from a broken 
down railway car

There is a new breed of hobo now , 
thanks to the poor economic climate 
I An article in Newsweek makes 
mention of a "novice oilfield worker " 
who hopped on a train at Big Spring i

But these people do not fit into our 
stereotype of the hobo Many are 
college lo ca ted  I've heard stories of 
young, well-groomed men riding rails 
and writing poetry or reading James 
Joyce books

As you may expect, this new breed 
does not fit in with those who have, so 
to speak, made a career out of 
hoboing According to the Newsweek 
article, this older breed either 
criticizes the new tenderfeet for 
getting in the way and for causing the 
rail ya-xk to be policed more Or they 
make fun of their inexpienence (like 
climbing onto a moving train with a

T h ou gh ts
why must we hove e n o u g h  m e m o ry  to re ca ll to the tin iest deta il 

whot hos h a p p e n e d  to us, a n d  not h o v e  e n o u g h  to r e m e m b e r  how 
mony times w e h a v e  to ld  it to the s o m e  p e r s o n ?

La Rochefoucould

N o  m a n  h o s  a  g o o d  e n o u g h  m e m o ry  to b e  a  su c ce s s fu l  liar

Abrohom Lincoln

The p e r io d  in life vvhen yo u r  ch ild re n  le a ve  y o u  o n e  b y  one . on ly  to 
re tu rn  tw o  b y  tw o

—  E va n  Esor

Y o u 'v e  re a c h e d  m id d le  a g e  w h e n  a ll y o u  e x e r c is e  is ca u t io n

— Fronklin P. Jones
M id d le  a g e  Is  w h e n  you  h a v e  o  ch o ic e  of tw o  tem p ta tion s  a n d  

choose the  one that w ill ge t  y o u  h o m e  ea rlie r

- Don Bennett
Y o u 'v e  re a c h e d  m id d le -a g e  w h e n  yo u r  w ife  tells y o u  fo p u ll In  you r  

s to m a c h  —  a n d  y o u  a lr e a d y  h a v e

Fronklin P. Jones
M a n 's  m in d  stre tch e d  to a  n e w  id e a  n e v e r  g o e s  b a c k  to Its o r ig in a l  

d im e n s io n s

--O live r  W endell Holmes
S c ie n ce , w h ich  th in k s  fo m o k e  b e lie f  In  m ira c le s  im p o ss ib le . Is  Itse lf 

b e lie f  in  m ira c le s  — in the m ira c le s  b e s t  a u th e n t ica te d  b y  h is to ry  a n d  
b y  d a lly  life

- G e o r g e  Sontoyona

e Big Spring Herald
"I may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say it.” —  
Voltaire
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U.S. canJ catch Russia cheating

WASHINGTON President

full backpack)
Most of the new breed of hobos are 

merely waiting for the next stop 
where they hope jobs will be found 
But how did that way of life become so 
glamorous to those who merely want 
to see the world from a boxcar?

On a vacation last spring. I talked 
with a man who had ridden the rails 
for three weeks to. he claimed, ex 
perience the "hobo life " He did not 
se<*m to have fond memories of the 
trip and said that he had met with a lot 
of disfavor from some of the long time 
travelers who held their part of the 
boxcar like it was a family estate

But he met a 37-year-old rider, 
remembered only as Mike, who had 
considered a boxcar his home since he 
was 18 He said Mike didn't ride the 
rails constantly — he got off the train 
at regular intervals and worked at odd 
jobs — but Mike kept saying he never 
found happiness anywhere except in 
traveling

But the more this person got to know 
Mike, the more he doubted that 
hiippiness He found only a longing for 
stability and a real bitterness for the 
fate that made him have to spend his 
life alone where he did not belong

W'txxly Guthrie rode the rails, but he 
had a talent and a strong ambition to 
go with It Bob Dylan says he rode the 
rails, but if he did it was probably only 
because Woody Guthrie did

Somewhere there is an attraction 
for the lifestyle, the same sort that 
pulls young men toward a life at sea. 
despite the hardships and un 
certainties That is one of the funny 
and sad things about life — we find 
adventure and hope in a life that we 
know IS full of lonely times and 
unhappiness

Reagan decided at a July 19 National 
Security Council meeting that he 
didn't want to resume talks with the 
Soviet Union and the British on a 
comprehensive nuclear testing ban. 
The talks were suspended in 1980

Secret documents and intelligence 
sources disclose the appalling reason 
for the president's decision: U S  
experts do not at present have 
adequate means to catch the Soviets 
in violations of a test ban.

Eight years ago, the United Slates 
and the Soviet Union agreed to limit 
underground nuclear tests — and the 
only kind permitted — 150 kilotons, or 
roughly 10 times the size of the 
Hiroshima bomb The Threshold Test 
Ban Treaty was never ratified by the 
United States, but the ISO-kiloton limit 
was observed by both powers

Then, in 1978, U.S scientists, unsure 
of their measurement system, 
secretly changed their methods of 
calibrating a kiloton, in effect 
doubling the size of permitted test 
explosKxis When the Soviets sub
sequently doubled the size of their 
blasts, intelligence experts were 
alarmed, they suspected a leak to the 
Kremlin at thip highest levels

Even with the new measuring 
method, the Soviets appear to have 
exceeded the 150-kiloton limit at least 
11 times since 1978 One test — in 
September 1980 - was clocked at a 
likely size of 350 kilotons, according to 
my sources

Indeed, as recently as July 4, the 
Russians set off a huge nuclear blast 
It was estimated at a likely 260 
kilotons. or at least 110 over the limit.

President Reagan asked for the 
precise measurement of the Soviet 
explosion, so that he could lodge a 
vehement protest with the Kremlin It 
was then that he learned such 
prexnsion was impossible A secret, 
highly technical Pentagon briefing 
disclosed that, in fact, the United 
States could not verify Soviet com
pliance with a test ban.

treaty: US. scientists want to be able 
to test our nuclear weapons to make 
sure the stockpile is up to snuff.

A highly sensitive White House 
report shown to my associate Dale 
Van Atta states that the people in 
charge of U.S. nuclear weapons 
laboratories "insist that they must 
test up to approximately five kilotons 
in order to be able to verify per
formance of the weapons for stock
piling certification.

The report explains: "In  the con
tinued non-nuclear testing of weapons 
components, it turns out with some 
regularity that individual components 
fail or degrade Even acceptable 
components may become unavailable 
as manufacturers shift product lines 
or go out of business."

TIhs means that new oemponsnU or . 
different materials have to be used, 
and the resulting weapon may simply 
not work As the secret report states: 

"Developing weapons remains to a 
considerable extent an art rather than 
a science Weapons designs which
seem appropriate, based on computer 
models, fail to work as predicted when 
actually tested"

Without periodic tests, the scientists 
say. there's no way to be certain these 
mongrelized missiles will do what 
they' re supposed to do

In short, a test-ban treaty would 
leave the United States doubly in the 
dark — about the reliability of our own 
nuclear weapons and about any 
violations by the Soviet Union.

THERE WAS another, perhaps 
even more persuasive reason the 
president decided against a test ban

CARTtMiN CRUDITY; The Ken- 
nedys have always aroused strong 
passions, for or against I am no 
apologist for Sen Ted Kennedy, but 
this time I think the Kennedy haters 
have sunk to a new and disgraceful 
low with a scurrilous comic book 
being distributed to Massachusetts 
voters during Kennedy's re-election 
campaign

TI^ unsubtle smear is the han
diwork of Dick Hafer, a Maryland 
cartoonist who was paid $20,000 by the 
Life Amendment Political Action 
Committee to research, draw and 
write the 38-page booklet. LAPAC 
says it's spending $400,000 in an effort

Art Buchwald

If̂ :
The facts of

EDITOR'S NOTE; Art Bncbwald to 
recycling some of his beat colamns 
whilsl he and his family soak up the 
sun and enjoy the soft sea breexe of 
the Falkland Islanda, oUierwhe 
known as "Maggie's Vineyard.”

"Yes, the jacket does match the 
pants, and ym  will be expected to 
wear them together during the 
daytiine."

"But the pants have a crease In the

Billy Graham

Our marriage 
seems empty now

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Our children 
have all grown up and left our house 
and now our marriage seems so 
empty. What suggesUons do you have 
for these “ middle years” ? — Mrs. 
L.P.M.

to get a copy to every Massachuaetts 
voter before Election Day, and says 
the response so far has been 
"phenomenal.”

Hafer's research sources were 
admittedly one-sided — generally 
conservative publications, and once 
an unidentified "gas station attendant 
in Worcester" Yet he insists that the 
result is “ no different from other 
campaign literature”  except for its 
novel, cartoon format.

Kennedy's press secretary. Bob 
Shrum .o^ously disagrees. “ Someof 
this stidf is so low-down that it’s 
creepy,”  he said. Beyond that, Shrum 
pointed out several inacctiracies and 
dictortions.

One miwtatement he pointed out 
concerned abortion, which is

federal funding of all abortions." 
Shrum said: "This is ludicrous. No 
one has ever favored funding of 
abortions for the rich.”

Kennedy's aide said the book also 
distorts or misstates the senator’s 
stands on tax cuts, the Irish 
Republican Army, the cruise miasUe 
and Taiwaa

Hafter and LAPAC defend both the 
tone and the accuracy of the ccmic 
book HaRer pointed out that be didn’t 
include a reference to Kennedy’s 
recent marital problems, because 
that would have been “ a low blow.”  
He did, however, devote four pegea to 
Chappaquiddick (which he mlaspelled 
every time).

DEAR MRS. L.P.M.: I suspect this 
is actually a very common problem in 
many families. But with God’s help 
you can not only survive these years 
but make them some of the most 
Joyful you have ever known.

Let’s try to analyte what has 
happened. For many years you have 
concentrated on your children — 
seeking to meet their needs, trying to 
help them learn what is right, spen
ding time with them, and generally 
giving moat of your time for their 
welfare. Now suddenly they are out on 
heir own — which is what you were 
x'eparing them for all these years. 
3ut now you feel that your sense of 
purpose is lost.

i W e  are several suggestions I 
would make. First — like so many 
problems, if not all of them — this 
problem has a spiritual as well as a 
practical dimension. Think of these 
years as a hme of adventure in which 
God wants to guide you into new 
things. God’s love and concern for you 
is just as powerful as it has ever bMn. 
Slid he wants to accomplish some very
definite things in your life right now. 
So as a first step I urge you and your
husband topray that God will help you 
and show you what he wants to do in 
your Uvea. I think you should have a 
sense of excitement, because God "is 
able to do inuneasurably more than 
all we aak or imagine" (Ephesians 
3:20).

Then concentrate on rebuiiding 
your relationship with each other I 
Buapect that when you firat were 
married, before you had children, you 
htod a  very..ealOUii^ aitd .JM wy

bOV CSD IHTVTIHIf WfliQ
Quality of reiationahip, if you will Uke 
the time and energy (or it. It will take 
effort, but-H is worth it. And make 
Christ the center of your relationship.

Finally, pray that God will lead you 
to new ways you can serve him. You 
now have time that yo6 have seldom 
had before. You can use it selfishly — 
or you can uae it for serving others. 
0pm  yoir heart and mind to the 
poasiUlities God has for you In 
vinghim.

ser-

Mailbag
Hafter has completed at least one 

similar campaign comic book lam
basting another senator. This one was 
commissioned by the National Con
servative Political Action Committee. 
Hafer won't disclose which of several 
possibilities is the target of the second 
book; NCPAC dicrector Terry Dolan 
has forbidden his staff to talk to my 
office until I promiae never again to 
refer to hia right-wing extremist 
organiutkn aa a ri^t-w lng ex
tremist organiution. But Sens. Paul 
Sarbanes, D-Md., Robert Byrd, D- 
W.Va., and Lowell Weicker, R-Conn., 
are likely targets.

Commissioner 
protests appraisal
Dear Edltar,

As an elected representative of the 
people and taxpayers of Howard 
County, I am concerned to find 
diacrepandes betwem what I was told 
concerning what the reappraisal of 
property would do and w l^t It has 
actually done.

I was led to believe that that tax 
rate couM be reduced to the point 
where taxpayers would not have to 
pay any more tax tMs year than they 
dto in un , but whm I see that the 
value for tax purpoaea of many pieces 
of property ^  hem Increase as 
m u ^aa  100 percent and 400 percenL I 
find it im prm ble that the IBtt tax 
rate sug^sted by Chief Appraiser 
Pereira of 22Vk cents will aerve to 
insure that no more revenue will be 
generated then in 1961.

. This is the time of year when fathers 
sit down and have heart-to-heart talks 
with their sons

“ Son, now that you have graduated, 
your mother feels I would not be 
fulfilling my duties as a father if I did 
not explain certain facts about life to
you.”

“ Yes. Dad ”
"First, I would like to show you a 

few thinp that you will have to deal 
with in the outside world. For 
example, this item is called a 
necktie "

“ What do you do with It?”
"You tie it around yo ir  neck like 

this and wear it with a aMrt.”
"What for?”
"Nobody it quite sure. But when you 

do go out Into the cold world, people 
will expect you to wear one. It’s the 
Estabitahmmt't anssrer to the peace 
symbol.”

“It sure looks funny. What else,
Ded?”

but
front WiMt’s that for?”

“ I'm not certain of its purpose, I 
now that you are an amilt, you arc 
supposed to keep a crease in your 
pants.”

“ Man, what will they think of 
next?”

“ Son, I wish you wouldn't take our 
talk lightly. Parhapa I should have

wear a necktie, and ni evan go akni 
with the end matrM m  
with e crease in them; but I’m'nit 
going to put tfaoee stupM 
thiiwonmyfeet”

**»oea, eon, al
leelbar

Believe
you’ll get used to them. After • while
you r
ke^them  poUshed.

even get to Uke then end

Abo, from what I have seen, there 
are quite a tow laequal appralaab of 

gtoetfl uf property with similar 
market valuea, and the many 
reduetkna and correctloas being 
givan fay the Appraiaal Office will b ^  
reduce llw unmty’a tax baaa and 
further inch inequities in the 
praisele. 4

■P-

expleincd tbeae things to you before, 
but I didn’t want to ruin your school

fou maan I have to polish them,
too?”

"You don’t have to, bat they look 
better that way and last longer. Hera, 
put on these aocfci and then.” 

"Socks?”

I elacted to rapreeent the
fannors, randiera and taxpayera of

trancultto

days. Yet what I am teUlng you nowdan.
will have a great effect on everything 
you do.”

“Sorry, Dad, but you have to admit 
wearing a tie and a Jackal that 
mateto the pants — what do you call 
iL a sflit? — iaa pretty funny idee.” 

“Can we nrooeed? IV ee  qnaar- 
leaking leather IhiiigB are called 

Do you have any Idee whet'

“Yea. You wear tiiam tnalda ttaa 
shoaa ao Ite leatlNr won’t rub y04W 
feet*' ^
V I  Umml* the sboee we
to pnKeciinjr leec.

Howard County, but find It ( 
do ao affaedt^ whan I am given 
arroneoui Infonnelian. 1 do not know 
who is raq;ianiible for dde, but beUeve

andthe Tax Appralaal ^oard and 
Appratoal Ottwa abouM anawer to us. 
I Mmd to Bonue this mattor and find

iTOwioeo yov w m t  §o c u . boHi 
ptoasa deal make this too dfneuK for

shoes. Do yo 
they're uaadfor?” 

’’tetoma.’

levu n$B, ww.' the toeli of Ito  ̂bm bultovu 
bean taniig you Um truto. “

lea suit•>whntare” Thlt, my htw. 
you laiqiM iicatr'

“TMs Jacket matchaa the pants. 
Hey, thararsanyenwy."

“You put tbam on your tost to 
protect them from sharp objocts. ”

"I don't want to wear anything Uka 
UteLDadrUtok 
“ IdoaTllM )l 

etto, but 
upatowei 

"Lsok. Dad. if yeu wmd HM te, 1 wiB

'Tm

H lo wear anyuung nae
lalm mv cheuM."

pMOM ^nFww*

^ . y ,  M  lt’a< Jum — , _____ _ ^
you’ve tkrawn oO Ode atoff at me at ^ 1 * f ! * *
onaUaMboadlteoaeMMaabeok.” . atV^tolhtBoardofltov

to pursue this matter and find 
out why we wen lad to balleve tba tax 
rale eomd be reduead to tha extent ao 
one would auffer on increase, only to 
Had the taxes have gone iq> on our 
Iwmn end farma andtkat such a tax 
IgteffduetloB ii Imponttila.

f'>  I e j i l  tncyona who received a 
lenppielaal nodet abowk^ an 

( mene m valua aad tasm to Bla a
ones aad 

ofRevitw.

idimedhdj■fTlIiartdf
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READY FOR 
left, and Mar 
Prefeasional W 
will be held t« 
clubhouse. Any 
The picnic bej 
provided by cli 
advance in the 
raises money f(

Dear Dr. D 
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READY FOR TONIGHT’S PICNIC — Alpha Morrison, 
left, and Mary Newell prepare for the Business and 
Professional Women's summer membership picnk which 
wlU be held tonight at the Ceronodo Hills ApartmenU 
clubhouse. Anyone Interested In Joining the club is invited. 
The picnic begins at 7 p.m., and refreshments will be 
provided by club members, BU*W works to help women 
advance in the business and professional world, and also 
raises money for scholarships for young women.

uniL Donohue

r * " * Cholesterol

Dear Dr. Donohue: What is the normal cholesterol 
count? I have two recent figures, one of 206, and six 
months later, of 183. I have read that a count of 250 is 
acceptable, and diet is not required. — M.C.

That question bedevils me.
You want to know, first of all, what the average (nor

mal) cholesterol count is I would ask whether even an 
average count is the best count. I am not playing 
semantics with you, M.C. The average cholesterol level of 
Americans may not be the best possible one.

But enough of this. You want numbers. I ’ ll give them to 
you, but take them with a grain of salt. 1 mean a figurative 
grain of salt. Let's not add high blood pressure to a 
cholesterol problem.

The highrat level that is still considered OK is 240. (A 
few say 300 ) The best level is 200. But, in order to get rid 
of fatty buildup of cholesterol, the blood level has to get 
down to ISO or ISO. I cannot give you any rationale behind 
such apparent absolutes. That’s what 1 meant about the 
grain of salt.

Now, about yourself. Stick to your diet. We all eat too 
much cholesterol and saturated fats. It cannot do you any 
harm to avoid them as much as possible And don’t forget 
other factors. If you have heart disease or high blood 
pressure, you should stick to the diet even if you do get a 

'  couple of good choleaterol readings. Also, the level will 
rise when you go off the diet.

Your doctor placed you on the diet for good reasons. 
Don't you think he should be the one to ask about 
liberalizing it just because of the fact that it has lowered 
your cholester^ level?

Dear Dr. Donohue: When I started having trouble with 
my knees my doctor look X-rays and told me I had ar
thritis. What did he tee in the X-rays that told him it was 
arthritis? Should I keep trying to walk and exercise in 
spite of the pain caused by my arthritic knees? — G.E.W.
. If it’s rheumatoid arthritis, there are several X-ray 
clues. The tissues around Joints are swollen. The bone 

f qqAthwti aoR* caleMm km . 'RM>«Mth okkisa Joint apace is 
’’ ' " M  ’tltn itlf look ’k 'M t'nV fR fiM rW ith 'M teodrt^^ you 
’" ' ‘M iT  m m  imseWlWinkijK, But Iftere is some of the Joint- 
^  rfpac* narrowiiil;' and the Joints ihay have little 

protrusions on them (osteophytes).
If you are having pain from your walking or exercising, 

you are overdoing thinp. You shouldn't overexercise an 
arthritic joint. You are only adding to the inflammation 
problem there when you do. For some arthritics, the only 
exercise possible is what we called “ passive”  That 
means someone else moves the Joints for you and you 
indicate the point of pa in jt's  done very gently.

But. yes, you do need some exercise. Very often, if you 
put warm compresses around the joint before exercise, 
that limbers it up and makes movement less painful Heat 
also breaks up the muscle spasm that compounds the pain 
of arthritis.

To get a good start on an exercise program that will help 
without setting you back, I s u g ^ t  you consult your 
doctor. He m i^ t be able to get you on a formal program 
with a therapist. Read the booklet "How You Can Control 
Arthritis." Other readers may order by writing me in care 
of the Big Spring Herald, enclosing a stamped, self 
addressed envelope and 50 cents.

How are your teeth? You are eating a lot of sweets, the 
kind that can cling to your teeth and give you cavities I 
am not going to answer this question again until 19S4.

Although cholesterol has been implicated in heart at
tacks and other circulatory troubles, it is at the same time 
vital to human life. For a copy of his booklet, "Control 
Your Cholesterol Sensibly," write to Dr Donohue in care 
of the Big Sp;ring Herald, P.O. Box 11210, Chicago, IL 
00611, enclosing a long, stamped, self addressed envelope 
and SO cents

Dr Donohue welcomes reader mail but regrets that, 
due to the tremendous volume received daily, he is unable 
to answer individual letters Readers' questions are in
corporated in his column whenever possible

Kiddy books help relieve 
and prevent depression

DEAR ABBY; I am an Illinois state 
senator. Regardless of how anyone else feels 
about homosexuality, it galls me that sexual 
deviates are called “ gays.”

The word “ gay”  means Joyous, merry, 
h a i^  and cheerful, as o p p o ^  to gloomy, 

, melancholy, dejected or m iserable. 
Tlierefore, to describe homosexuality as 
"ga y " is a perversion in itself, and I 
respectfully request that you discontinue the 
use of the word in that context.

Instead of "gay ,”  the word “ queer”  would 
be much ipore appropriate. "Queer”  means 
to deviate from the normal or expected.

In my opinion, the truly "ga y ”  people of 
the world are heterosexuals who have 
relations with persons of the opposite sex.

Won’t you Join me in an effort to retrieve 
the word ’ ’^ y ’.’ b x fn  ignominy? And if 
"queer”  is unacceptaMe to describe 
deviates, then confine their definition to 
"homosexuals.”

NAME WITHHELD ON REQUEST

DEAR NAME WITHHELD: Few are 
aware of how homosexuals came to be 
known as "gays."
. .For hundreds of years, women were not 
allowed to work in (he theater, consequently 
all (be roles were performed by males. In 
France, the men who played women’s roles 
were known as "les gal.”
. .That word crossed the English Channel 
and homosexuals used it as a code word to 
identify themselves.
. .Most homosexuals find the label “ queer”  
offensive, and only an ignorant, ill- 
mannered person would call another by a 
name (hat's insulting. (Blacks do not like to 
be called “ niggers,”  Hispanics don’t care 
lor "spic,”  Jews dislike "kike,”  and Italians

resent “ wof.” )
.. When yen, sir, are willing to ha ve yourself 
described in print and in introductions to 
your famfly, friends, strangers, etc., as 
“ Heierosexnal (Name Withheld),”  (hen you 
may insist that gays be identified by the 
ciinical IMk-century term, "homosexual.”

. .DEAR ABBY : A  few years ago you had a 
letter in your column criticizing doctors who 
told their patienta not to smoke while they 
themselvea were puffing away. You also had 
some harsh woren for fat doctors who could 
barely get their shirts buttoned while 
handing their patients the Mayo Clinic diet.

Well, according to Dr. Stephen Gold- 
finger, chairman of the Harvard Medical 
School Health Letter, cloctors have changed.

His sirvey, which was mailed to 1,013 
Harvard clinical faculty members and drew 
a 60 percent response, disclosed that only 8 
percent of the respondents smoked 
cigarettes, and nearly 40 percent had quit 
smoking entirely! (About 33 percent of the 
general public smokes.)

When asked if they felt that they were 
overweight by 10 pounds, only 29 percent of 
the doctors said yes I

KAREN
DEAR KAREN: Dianks for the update; I 

feel better already. But I wonder what 
happened to the other 40 percent?

If you hate to write letters because you 
don’t know what to say, send for Abby's 
complete booklet on letter-writing. Send 62 
and a long, stamped (37 rents), self- 
addressed envelope to Abby, Letter Booklet, 
P.O. Box 38923. Hollywood. CaLif. 90038.
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DON NEWSOM HAS B E T T E R  MEAT

Varsity fashion styles big tor fall

“ Kiddy books”  — effective 
sources for children to find 
help in re liev ing and 
preventing depression, says 
Diane Wrich, a family life 
education specialist.

Through experiences with 
books, children can learn 
how to constructively deal 
with problems of l i v i^  and 
pxiwing, she explains.

Welch is on the home 
economics staff of the Texas 
A g r icu ltu ra l E xtension  
Service, The Texas A4M 
University System.

NEW YORK, N Y .  -  
Modern classics will be the 
favorite fashion subject on 
campus this fall with the top 
new looks on the junior 
fashion being updated, 
spirited translations of 
traditional varsity styles.

F^veryone will be “ carried 
away by school spirit" this 
year. Peppy designs that 
focus on the classic
clothes of the campus sports 
field and the traditional “ Ivy 
League" looks will be sure 
winners during the back-to- 
school season.

The 1982 looks are bolder 
and more spirited than the 
preppy styles that have 
dominated fpll fashions for 
the past few years. Color will 
be one kmrdifference. Bright 
school M ors Mkc rad, kelly, 
yellow, blueand crimson will 
be the ones to.sport on every 
campus. And, the new style 
emphasis will be on 
athletically-inspired pieces 
that show a definite flair for 
an active and spirited 
lifestyle.

Varsity-influence skirts 
will score big points on 
campus In a variety of new 
options. Leading the team of 
skirts will be the classic 
cheerleader skirt In stvies 
that range from flared to 
pleated and even as culottes, 
these new minis will be the 
fashion item everyone will 
be cheering abmit. But,

Accessories 
add sparkle 
to wardrobe
Add “ sparkle”  to your 

current wardrobe — with 
accessories, trims or fabrics 
of metallic colors such as 
gold, bronze, pewter or 
silver, suggests Becky 
Saunders, a clothing 
specialist.

Saunders is on the home 
economics staff of the Texas 
A gricu ltu ra l Extension 
Service, The Texas A4M 
University System.

there’s more to the varsity 
life, and the new varsity 
look, than just pure sport. 
Skirts for fall will also 
feature classy, traditional 
classroom sties. Tartan 
^aid kilts and pleated, knee- 
length wool skirts will score 
high grades, particularly 
when topped with the bright 
new looks in sweaters and 
jackets.

Some of the best new 
fashion items for the young 
woman may be inspired by 
her boyfriend’s sporty 
favorites but now they’re 
tailored to suit her to a T. 
The authentic two-toned 
varsity jacket in bright 
colored melton with color
contrasting leather sleeves 
will turn up worn over a 
tarightly-ctrtped wool crew 
neA  sweeter and Jeans, 
rolled up to reveal colorful 
layers of athletic socks and 
baseball shoes or saddle 
oxfords Sweaters make a 
stunning play in a variety of 
winning ways. The clatsic 
tennis sweater — a cream 
cable pattern trimmed in 
borders of maroon and navy 
— scores a perfect match 
when worn over a striped 
oxford shirt and a man's 
necktie, with a navy pleated 
mini. Long, lean cardigans, 
complete with varsity letter, 
will make a strong show, 
along with a variety of 
sweater vests including 
solid-color cable styles.

bright argyle patterns and 
long, vertically striped 
designs

Skirts go shorter for (all 
and so do many of the new 
designs in pants. 
Reminiscent of the pt^ular 
zoot suit of campuses in the 
'40s, trouser-cut pants, 
cropped a few inches above 
the ankle to spotlight the 
stronger emphasis on color- 
coordinated and layered 
legs. From cropped trousers 
to the popular new walking 
shorts and miniskirts, the 
top styles for fall all demand 
special play for legs.

Bright colored tights will 
turn up under minis and 
shorts. Topped off with bulky 
socks, they’re often pushed 
down to stop at mid-calf or 
layered from ankle toknee in 
a variety of coordinated 
shades of one color. Also 
sure to get in on the action 
will be classic athletic socks 
in either striped school 
colors or traditional white. 
Tights and socks are only 
part of the new look for legs. 
Penny loafers and saddle 
oxfords are back in full 
force, alongside sporty new 
baseball shoes and classy 
men’s-styled oxfords

With bright new fashion 
ideas to sport from head-to- 
toe, this year’s "Varsity 
Look" will be just the fashion 
subject everyone will rush to 
sign up for this fall
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Just another day at training camp

¥  #

DANCE ROUTINE? — 
WashiaglM Redskin Terry 
Metcalf gees through an 
“ awareness drill”  Monday 
at training canig at Dickin
son College hi Carlisle, Pa. 
Gnlding him along his drill 
c rea to r  and assistant 
trainer KeokI Kamau, 
right.

^ J
> . h. "  A

WRONG FOOTBALL — 
Houston Oiler placekicker 
Toni Fritsch breaks camp 
routine with a soccer prac
tice session Monday in San 
Angelo.

\

NFL faces jail; how are the Raiders?

^  I'jMti'ki

J

)

hesd|ng on
proiOon.

R«eae,n

The National Football League is creeping closer to its 
first full week of preseason play, but It’s still having 
trouble shaking player-relatea dnig problems that sur
faced earlier this summer.

Don Reese, the former New Orleans Saints defensive 
lineman, was told to report to a w ivate detective twice a 
day by a Florida Circuit Judge while awaiting an Aug. 31 

: on charges that hn v i o l j ^  hia t r M « k ^
"̂ 1. ■“ M* t •»
. ndie gave thd league's drug problems its greatest 

exposure, admitted his addiction to cocaine In a June M 
Sports Illustrated article. He is accused of possessing 
cocaine while serving time, in the Dade County stockade, 
using the narcotic after his release and being preseid in 
places where illegal drugs were used.

Reese could face up to 29 years in prison if convicted of 
violating probation

Ironically, Reese's probation ends today and he could 
not have been brought up on charges if the magazine 
article had been delayed two months.

Chuck Muncie, Reese's former teammate at New 
Orleans and a player Reese alleged used drugs with the 
Saints, began the second phase of a drug rehabilitation, 
the San Diego Chargers said Monday.

Muncie, the Chargers' top running back, told a news 
conference recently that he had undergone rehabilitation, 
helping him get rid of his dependency on (hnigs.

“ We’ve been advised by the people counseling him 
(Muncie) that he should go through a second phaee of 
rehabiliUtion and that’s what he’s doing,”  Chargers 
Coach Don Coryell told newsmen Monday.

Muncie’s agertt said he would undei^o three days of 
rehabilitation.

A full slate of action this week is kicked off 'Iliursday

pSports Shorts
Roadrunner Classic Aug. 21

The Big Spring Roadrunners Classic is scheduled 
Aug. 21 at the Industrial Park.

Entry fee is $5 and forms are available at the Big 
Spring Herald, KBST, Malone-Hogan Hospital and Big 
Spring Athletics. Trophies go to the top th m  finishers 
in esCT of two events — two and five mile runs. T-shirts 
will be rt ven to all entrants.

Age mvisions for men and women are I t  and under, 
39-29,30^, 40-W and 90 and over.

For more infonnation, contact Karl Wolfe.

‘ Boxing sessions beginning
The Howard County Boxing Chib is holding practice 

sessions Monday, Wednesday and Friday ni^ks at 7:90 
p.m. to train for the upcoming boxing season.

No fee is charged. Coaches Joe Martinez, Jaime* 
Baldwin, Ed Garia and David Baldwin will be on hand 
toaid in the instruction.

Rice coach goes to Canada
HOUSTON (A P ) — A Rice University assistant 

football coach has accepted a coaching p o tio n  with 
the Montreal team in the Canadian Footoail league, the 
school announced Monday.

Tom Roasley will leave his duties as offensive 
oooninatar at Rice Just as the school’s athMss begin 
worfcools for the fall season.

AL, NL players honored
NEW YORK (A P ) — CaHfoniia Angels third 

baseman Doug DeClnceo was named American 
League Player of the Week and R a ^  Smith of the 
San Frandaco Giants was named n L  P layer of the 
Week for the weak of A u n t  M . '

DsClneso went 19-for-M and (hrlllad ei|S>t honM runs 
last weak, while Smith batted .MO and halpod the 
Giants win seven straight games.

Baseball attendance Is up
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Major league basebaU at- 

tendsnos pushed past the 10 ndUkm maik over the 
weekend, according to flgurm relssasd by Com- 
missionor Bowie Kimn.

when New Orleans visits Houston, while Cincinnati 
travels to Kansas City and Seattle is at home against St 
Louis Friday.

On Satuniay, it’s Buffalo at Dallas; Cleveland at 
Detroit; Denver at Los Angeles; Minnesota at Atlanta; 
the New York Jets at Green Bay; the New York Giants at 
Baltimore, the Raiders at San Francisco; Philadelphia at 
Tampa Bay: PU^Mirgh vs. New England at Knoxville 
a n d W a iS S b ia f f IM M

Chicago is at San Diego on Sunday.
In other n em .’V.S. Sen. Arim  Specter introduced 

legislation to prevent professional teams from leaving 
town unless "they cannot survive as a profitable 
business.”

The bill deals with issues raised by the Raiders plans to 
move from Oakland to Los Aigeles. It recognizes 
hometown fans' “ proprietary interest”  in their team, 
which should halt an owner’s moving plans unless the 
franchise is failing financially. Specter said.

The Raiders left Oakland this year despite being heavily 
supported by the Oakland community.

Green Bay officials say they have made tenUtive 
reservations in both Oakland and Loo Angeles for their 
Aug.29 exhibition against the Raiders. Tom Miller, the 
Packers assistant to the president for business, said; “ We 
are just waiting for the word, like everybody else,”  as to 
which city to team will play in.

AtlanU running back William Andrews reported to 
camp, saying he missed his teammates too much and “ the 
sweating part of It”  in ending his eight-day holdout for an 
extension or renegotiation of his contract. The Falcons 
said Andrews, who will make approximately $250,000 this 
season, had been fined an undisclosed amount of money.

Detroit Lions’ linebacker Steve Towle announced his

retirement because of a recurring groin injury The 
farmer defensive captain of the Miami Dolphins missed 
all of last season because of the injury and a^ravated the 
injury again during summer training camp.

Doug Paschal, Minnesota’s fifth-round draft choice in 
1960, also retired Monday. The former North Carolina 
running back spent last season on the Vikings’ injured 
rcsorve list after knee surgery.

1710 U o is  also releas^  free-agent linebacker Jim 
SzczepaniiA.

Buffalo released seven players, including Colorado 
State center Aaron Finch and Ron Crews, a drtensive end 
from Nevada-Las Vegas.

Nine players were released by the St. Louis Cardinals, 
including tlree veterans — wide receiver Ralph Clayton, 
defensive lineman Chris Combs and linebacker Doak 
F ieM . The team’s llth-round draft choice, defensive end 
James Williams of North Carolina A&T, also was cut.

Cincinnati’s Matt Bahr has virtually sewed up the 
Bengals kicking duties for this season following the 
release of free-agent kickers Harry Oliver of Notre Dame 
and Stephen Steinke of Utah State.

The Philadelphia Eagles got their roster under 100. 
releasing five players including local punter Casey 
Murphy of Temple

San Francisco 49ers wide receiver Renaldo Nehemiah's 
NFL debut may be postponed. The world record holder in 
the hurdles has just gotten over a minor injury and may 
not see action in the49ers’ game against the Raiders.

“ Renaldo is not ready yet to face those guys.”  49er 
defensive back Dwight Hicks said.

Hey Braves, here comes LA!
By HAL B (KR  

AP Sports Writer
The nightmare began 10 terrible days ago for Atlanta 

and the town hasn’t been shaken this much since Gen. 
William Tecumseh Sherman and the Union troopa meth- 
medlcally burned it to the ground 118 years ago during the 
avUW ar.

The Braves’ once-fat lead in the National League West 
is Just about gone with the wind, to borrow a phrase, 
thanks to 10 losses in 11 games. That reverse string was 
constructed in large measure by consecutive four-game 
weekend sweeps I9  the Los Angeles Dodgers, the first in 
Atlanta and the second in LA.

What’s more, Atlanta’s August swoon has resuscitated 
pennant hopes in such diverse spots as San Diego, which 
has never ever won a flag, and San Francisco, which 
hasn’t won one in nM>re than a decade. Up and down the 
California coastline, the Braves are being welcomed with 
open arms these days.

The colUgise started most unexpectedly. The Braves 
had iust (H atched  San Diego with a four-game sweep 
that ballooned a five-game lead to a nine-game bulge over 
the Padres, who seemed finished. The Dodgers, at that 
point, were meandering along, winning one, losing one, 
and nuking no particular progress.

The sweep of the Pachres in the first head-to-head crucial 
series of the season sent Atlanta into a premature case of 
pennant fever. The scoreboard fished an exuberant 
“ We’re World Ssrioua,”  to ealabrate. But Manger Joe 
Torre called a prompt half to that stuff. He has been 
through enough baseball summers to know that lea<h can 
melt awfully quickly in August, especially when the 
schedule has you playing eoneeeutlve four-game ecries 
against one of the teams on your trail.

Still and aO, tMngi ware looking 19 as the Braves 
p r ^ r e d  to foce the Do4gers. H u  fans were pouring in 
and in an Mfort to accominodato a few more of them, SO 
seats were instaHod in the left field standi where Chief 
Noc-A-Homa, the team’s mascot had Us teepee. The 
chief would simply have to do Me rhesr  lee iilng

C lo s in g  In 
O n  T h s  B ravss

-Atlanta I

Well. IndUn legend teila us that you don’t mesa with the 
tribe’s ceremoniU stomping ground. I f  you do, that’s 
asking for trouble. And trouble U whet the Ira vm  go t 

Wim Noe-A-HoaM evicted aad reUpitad to wandering 
the ball paih, the Braves went tato their taUapia a^dnet 
LA. They blew an M  Uad la the IM m u n e  of a n k U y  twi-

Knight doufalahaadsr, bowing lO ^aaKenLaaikreauxU ta 
r of home ram. The OwMers ware ao eneeuraged by 
t win that thqr came riURnack la win tiw aacond gaase 

M  on a sls-Utter by Bob Welch. Ron Cey homaied in each 
game aad the 10 and one balf-ganu taad was down to I  and 
one half. LA  won a ^ in  on Sabvday aad Buaday, Dusty

4 r

Baker homering in each game as the Dodgers cut the 
deficit toS and one half.

There was a momentary recovery last Monday when 
the Dodgers lost at Cincinnati while the Braves were 
winning in San Francisco. But Atlanta lost the next two to 
the Giants when LA was beating the Reds. Ihat reduced 
the Braves’ lead to 5 and one half with a four-game series 
In LA coming up.

The Dodgers won three straight one-run, extra-iming 
games and capped off the second straight sweep with a 3-0 
victory on Sunday. And presto-chango. Just like that, the 
Braves’ leads was down to land one halif games.

Augbst and September can be a terrible time for teams 
with poHnant ambitions. See the Brooklyn Dodgers of 1961, 
who blow a 13 and one half-ganM lead in me final six 
wwsks of ttM osaaon, and the Boston Red Sox of 1978, who 
saw a Ilgam s bid|m sUp away over the last two months. 
Iheoe are the dog dajrs of the season, when thin pitching 
can coUapoe and l i i j u ^  can catch up arith a team.

But b sn n  Atlanta panics, it must be pointed out that all 
tUe bad atuH hm happened la the space of 10 days. Tan 
days foam now, the Bravm may have completaiy 
recovered. It ie, remember, a loag ssaaon with many 
peaks and valleys. Too oAen, we’re aaxiout to know bow it 
win all cooM out before It’s ovor. That’s why there Is a 
tendency to ovsr-emphasise winning and losing streaks.

Houston Oilers

SAN ANGELO, Texas (A P ) — Houston Oilers Coach Ed 
Biles cut free agent running back Norris Banks of Kansas 
Monday, reducing the Oiler roster to 76 players.

Monday's workout also marked the return of Oiler 
running back Earl Campbell to practice, after he 
recovered a collision with wide receiver Ken Burrough. 
Burrough suffered a brolaen bone in his lag and will be out 
two to five weeks.

The Oilers will open their preseason schedule in the 
Astrodome Thursday night against the New Orleans 
Saints, coached by former Oiler coach Bum Phillips

Dallas Cow boys

THOUSAND OAKS, Calif (A P I — Sixth round draft 
choice Charles Daum, a defensive lineman from San Luis 
Obispo. Calif . was among 10 rookies waived Monday by 
the Dallas Cowboys at the team’s training camp here

Veteran guard Norm Wells reinjured his knee and 
returned to Dallas to be examined by the team doctor 
Wells was on the injured reserve list last season, after 
being picked in the I2th round of the 1980 draft.

Vanderbilt guard Ken Hammond, picked in the sixth 
round this year, returned to Dallas with a fractured ankle

The othCT rookies released Monday were guard Steve 
Biale of Lafayette. Pa , Oklahoma State linebacker Louis 
Blackwell; running back Greg Jones from Miami, Ohio; 
North Dakota State linebacker Todd Lecy; Arizona State 
defensive lineman Reynaldo Peru; Texas-Arlington wide 
receiver Gilbert Smith; Arizona punter Sergio Vega; 
Florida AAM cornerback Lewis Wilkerscxi and Arizona 
Statecomerback Kendall Williams.

Lhodgort

tan Otago 
Sidrat

Big Spring Steers 
Important Dates

Wednesday — .Aug. 11

Lockers and shoes issued to ninth, sophomore, junior 
varsity and varsity players from 7; 30-9 a m and 7:30-9 
p.m.

Monday-Wednesday 
Aug. 16-18

Workouts in shorts (no pads) begin for sophomore, 
junior varsity and varsity players from 7-8 a m and 4- 
6:30 p.m.

Thursday — Aug. 19

Practices scheduled 8-10 a m. and 4-6:30 p.m.

Friday — Aug. 20

Picture day for varsity players only from 8:30-9a.m.

Saturday — Aug. 21

Varsity Him and weight sessions from 9-10:30 a m.

Monday — Aug. 23

School and ninth grade workouts begin.

Tuesday — Aug. 24

Ninth, sophomore, junior varsity and vanity 
workouts.

Wednesday — Aug. 2S

Ninth, sophomore, junior vanity and vanity 
workouts.
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TAKIN<> ONK — Houston Astro Phil Garner slides into 
second base as San Uiego Padre second baseman Tim 
Flannery tris to handle a bouncing throw. The successful

SuacUM h w  pMi
steal attempt came during the seventh inning of Mon
day's game in San Diego.

Brews bomb Rangers
MILWAUKEE (A P ) -  The 

Milwaukee Brewers' party line still is 
that they're thinking only one game at 
a time, but Manager Harvey Kuenn 
isn't above an occasional peek at the 
scoreboard

And Kuenn was well aware that the 
Brewers' 9-1 victory over Texas 
Monday night - and Boston's 4-2 
defeat by Toronto - gave them their 
biggest lead of the season in the 
American League East, 34 games 
over the second place Red Sox 

Third place Baltimore lost 9-5 to the 
Chicago White Sox and slipped to five 
games behind the Brewers 

The Brewers apparently have ended 
a mini slump with six victories in 
their last eight games A major 
reason has been the effectiveness of 
Mike Caldwell, who scattered six 
Texas hits Monday night for his third 
successive victory

Caldwell, 10-10. with a better sinker 
than he has had in two or three years, 
has allowed only five earned runs in 
his last 34 innings and has dropped his 
earned run average from 4 85 on July 
21 tot 14

(;«*orge Wnght pul Texas ahead 1-0 
with his sixth homer in the third in
ning. snapping Caldwell's string of 18 
successive shutout innings 

But the Brewers scored four runs in 
the fifth against Doc Medich, 711 
Marshall Edwards singled with one 
out and took third on a hit-and-run 
single by Jim Gantner, who finished 
with three hiLs and three runs scored 

Paul Moiitor walked with two out to 
load the bases, and Robin Yount 
looped a two-run double to right field 
( ecil Cixiper was intentionally walked 
to re-load the bases, and Gorman 
Thomas punched a two-run single to 
right

The Brewers added three runs in the 
sixth .Singles by Roy Howell and 
Edwards chased Medich. Edwards 
stole second and Howell scored on the 
play on a throwing error by catcher 
Jim .Sundberg

American
League

Gantner hit an RBI single off Steve 
Comer, and a single by Ned Yost and a 
grounder by Yount scored the inning's 
third run

White Sox 9, Orioles 5

run homer in the first inning and a 
five-run third, capped by Glenn 
Wilson's two-run double. But George 
Frazier, Dave LaRoche and Rich 
Gossage held them to two hits the rest 
of the way and the Yankees began 
their comeback with two runs in the 
fifth

Dave Winfield's three-run homer in 
the seventh made it 7-5 and Roy 
Smalley opened the eighth with his 
lllh  homer, chasing Detroit starter 
Dan Petry

The long ball helped start the 
Baltimore Orioles' downfall, but what 
really did them in were a couple of 
short balls

The Orioles led Chicago 5-3 in the 
seventh inning when Greg Luzinski 
slammed a leadoff homer for the 
White Sox When the White Sox finally 
stopped running around the bases, 
they had scored six times, helped by 
two misguided throws from Baltimore 
reliever Tim Stoddard on bunts, and 
defeated dte Onole* 9-5.

After Luzinski's 425-foot home run 
chased Palmer, Steve Kemp and 
Carlton Fisk singled off Martinez, who 
then gave way to Stoddard That's 
when Ihefim started

Pinch hitter Chris Nyman bunted 
and Kemp and Fisk both scored when 
Stoddard threw wildly past third 
trying for a forceout, with Nyman 
taking second Vance Law also bunted 
and Stoddard threw late to third in an 
effort to get Nyman, who scored when 
Aurelio Rodriguez grounded out

The While Sox then loaded the bases 
on walks to Rudy Law and Tony 
Bernazard and Harold Baines com 
pleted the six-run burst with a two-run 
single Kevin Hickey earned the 
victory with 51-3 innings of scoreless 
relief

Blue Jays 4, Red Sox 2

Ranee Mulliniks' leadoff home run 
tied the score 2-2 in the eighth inning 
Loser Dennis E^kersley then issued 
one-out walks to Willie Upshaw and 
Hosken Powell and was replaced by 
Bob Stanley, who surrendered con
secutive RBI singles to Barry Bonnell 
and Lloyd Moseby It was Boston's 
eighth setback in the last 11 games

Royals 12, Indians 2

George Brett had four hits and 
Amos Otis collected two doubles and a 
single, driving in three runs and 
scoring three Willie Aikens, Don 
Slaught and Hal McRae also had three 
hits apiece as the Royals punished two 
Cleveland pitchers for 20 hits, making 
I,arry Gura, who went seven innings, 
an easy winner

A ’ s 9, Mariners 4

Yankees 9, T igers 7

The Tigers built a 7-0 lead against 
Ron Guidry on Lance Pariish's two-

Davey I^opes drove in four runs and 
scored three, leading a 13-hit Oakland 
attack as the A's rolled to their fifth 
consecutive victory and handed 
Seattle its fifth straight loss Lopes 
slammed a three-run homer in the 
second inmng and also drove in a run 
in the sixth with a groundout Dan 
Meyer and Jeff Burroughs also 
homered for the A's, who lagged loser 
Jim Beattie for six runs in 32-3 in
nings, although he recorded nine of his 
11 outs on strikeouts

SAN DIF:(K) (A P ) -  When you've 
fx‘cn pitching as long as he has. says 
Houston right hander Don Sutton, 
every start is like a poker game.

Yu re dealt the same cards every 
time It just depends on what kind of 
hand the other guy has." said the 17- 
year veteran after the Astras defeated 
the San Diego Padres, 4-3, Monday 
night

Tonight, I was very lucky," 
continued Sutton, 11-8, who needed the 
help of relievers Bert Roberge and 
Dave Smith to nail down the victory

The Astros got .some home run 
punch from an unexpected souice, 
catcher Alan Ashby, who belted two 
solo homers into the rightfield stanch 
off starter John Montefusco. 9-7

The blond backstop was making 
only his third start since injuring 
fingers on his right hand June 30, and 
the home runs gave him a total of 
seven for the year

It was the first victory of Houston's 
12-game road trip after the Astros had 
dropped all five games at San 
Francisco

Sutton held the Padres to five hits 
before leaving with two out in the 
eighth holding a 4-1 lead. Gene 
Richards lead off with a single and a 
two-out walk to Sixto Lezeano put 
runners on first and second. Roberge 
came in to get Terry Kennedy on a 
sharp grounder to First to end the 
inning

But in the ninth Broderick Perkins 
greeted reliever Smith with a double 
and Luis Salazar singled in the third. 
Tim Flannery bounced to first for an 
out, but first baseman Ray Knight 
threw the ball away trying to get 
Perkins retreating back to third and a 
run scared.

National
League

and end the game, earning his ninth 
save

Dickie Thon singled to lead off the 
game and the next batter, Terry Puhl, 
doubled him home as Houston took a 
quick 54) lead. The Padres tied it in 
the third when Richards tripled and 
Tony Gwynn doubled.

Ashby's first homer, a fourth-inning 
blast, put Houston on top to stay, 2-1. 
Knight's run-scoring sin^e in the fifth 
m a ^  it 3-1 before Ashby connected 
again in the fifth with the final 
Houston tally.

Cubs 9, Expos 2
Bill Buckner went 4-for-5, including 

a pair of solo home runs, and Ryne 
Sandberg added a three-run shot as 
Chicago defeated Montreal for its fifth 
stra i^ t victory The Cubs have won 
seven of their last eight, and the five- 
game winning streak is their longest 
since August of 1979 

Ferguson Jenkins, 7-13, gained his 
first victory since July 9.

PhilliM 4, Pirates 3

QIants 5, Braves 0

Joe Torre isn’t pressing the panic 
button yet, but he figures his Atlanta 
Braves better get on the stick soon.

"We need our pen and spirit back," 
said the chagrined Atlanta manager 
after watching his nosediving team 
kwe 3-0 to the San Francisco Giants 
Monday night.

The Braves only managed three hits 
off Barr, who is usually a relief pit
cher and was making his second 
start of the season. The result was 
Atlanta's seventh straight loas.

Torre held a IS-minute meeting in 
the clubhouM srith Ms team following

Cardinals 7, Mata 2

Monday night's loss to one of 
baseball's hottest teams. The Giants
have won eight straight.

Salazar, who had gone to third on 
the error, scored w l ^  pinch-Mtter
Kurt Bevacqua stroked a fly ball 
which centerfelder Tony Scott 
prevented from becoming an extra 
tase Mt with a fine naming catch.

Smith got Richards to ground out

Dodgara 3, Rada 2

Pedro Guorrero slugged Jim Kern's
first pitch of the 13th hmiag for Ms 
22nd honw run to lead Los Angelos 
over Cincinnati, dm Dodgara’ saventh 
s t r a in  win and Itth in their last U  
games.

St Louis /SC O R E C R R D /
flys high
with duo

They played Little League 
baseball together, growing 
up in Los Angeles. Vastly 
different players in some 
ways — yet alike in others — 
they have reunited after 
many years to change the 
fortunes of St. Louis Car
dinals baseball.

Lonnie and Ozzie Smith, 
related only in purpose, 
personify the new Spirit of 
St. Louis.

“ Anytime you’ re in a 
pennant race close to the end 
of the season, there's a lot of 
pressure. It’ ll be a fight,”  
says Lonnie, “ but we’re 
ready tofight.”

“ Hitting, winning — it 
becomes contagious when 
you’ re surrounded by 
positiveness,”  says Ozzie. 
“ You want to do your share, 
hold your end up.”

Lonnie Smith, 26, plays left 
field. His forte is hittii^ and 
speed. He’s an improved 
outfielder since his years in 
Philadelphia, which ended 
last year in the three-way 
deal that sent pitchers Larry 
Sorensen and Silvio Martinez 
to Cleveland and Bo Diaz to 
Philadelphia. But hitting is 
his specialty.

Ozzie Smith, 28, shortstop, 
came to St. Louis in the deal 
that sent Garry Templeton to 
San Diego. He brought with 
him the best glove in the 
business and a lot of speed 
He doesn't Mt much, but it 
evens out when he takes hits 
away from the opposition 

Lonnie leads the club in 
stolen bases with 49, Ozzie is 
second with 20 

"W e've known each other 
since Little League," Lonnie 
says “ The first year, we 
were on opposing teams, 
then we played together. 
After that, we went our 
separate w ays"

Ozzie remembers Lonnie 
as playing much the way he 
does now

“ He could hit. run and 
throw — walk, talk and 
chew," Ozzie says. "There 
are three IMngs a scout looks 
for in a ballplayer, and he 
had all three of them."

After Monday night's 7-2 
victory over the New York 
Mets. the Cardinals 
remained one game behind 
PhlladelpMa in the National 
l./eague E^st, in quest of 
their first pennant since 1968 
After leading the division 
much of the season, the 
Cardinals have had trouble 
scoring runs lately.

"We got off to a good start 
by running a lot, " Lonnie 
says "We've just had a few 
problems scoring runs.

"When we were losing, we 
were stranding a lot of 
runners. We got caught

baseball
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11), (n)
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Baitimore |Mrt>regor 130) at Chicago 
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Oakland (MoCatty 41) atSaaftle (Clark

79). (n)
Wsdn«dey*s Games
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Boston at Toronta (n) 
NewYoHiatOetroit, (n)
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OaklandatSaattle, (n)
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Monday's <3am«
PNtadeiphia 44 Pittsburgh >4, 

oometuspimtod. 7>/>inninos 
St Louis 7, Now York 7 
ChKagof.MorSreoi 7 
Los Angelos SlCincinneti 3, 13innin9 
H ous ton 4 San Diego 3 
San F ranciscoS. Atlanla 0 

TewdayY O amas 
Pittsburgh (Sarmlento S 1) 

Phiiadetohie •rstrom >4), 2, (n). 1st 
game complellcnof suipendad garre 

St Louis PAiraf 7) at New York (Jorws 
7 4). (n)

ChKago (Marti $7) at Montreal 
(Rogers 14 4), (rg

Houston Puhle $•) at San Diego 
(Lotlarliai, (n)

Atlanta iMaMer 99) at San Frarvlsco 
4aW«y 109), (n)

Cinceviati GaaverS 11) at Los Angelas 
(Vaiervueli 144). (n)

WednoKley's Games 
Attanio at San F ranc bco 
Chicago at Mono eal. (n)
St LgudatNow Yevk. (n) 
pM m iiim m im m m m m . imi 
Houston at San PiogA (n)
C me mnatI at Loo Ango los. (n)

b re w e rs  9 

R ang ers  1
M ILW A UKH

Astros nip Padres, 4-3

lot Maybe we were a little 
over aggressive, but Whitey 
wants us to be aggressive." 
says Lonnie, who leads the 
team with 88 runs scored and 
125 hits with a .307 batting 
average.

Uzzie. meanwhile, is 
hitting 262, up from Ms 222 
average with San Diego last 
season but still not spec
tacular

"Statistics can be 
misleading." Ozzie says. 
‘‘You can do a lot without a 
300 battig average

"P eop le  look at a 
ballplayer and they say, 
‘What do you hit?’ as though 
if you can’t Mt you can’t do 
the rest of the things that go 
along with winning," says 
Ozzie

•Uriib Bbr MM
OUA’HM a 3 17 1 Atollr 1> 4 7 10
Grubb n 3 0 9 0 Ynt m 4 1 1 4
BB*N :b 3 0 9 0 Copr to 4 0 7 0
HoBttlr to 4 0 7 0 OThrru U 4 9 17
LAPrkh r1 4 0 0 0 OgMv 9 4 9 9 0
Uhm n R> 4 0 0 0 Ham dh 4 1 1 0
Srdbrg c 4 0 10 EdaroM r1 4 7 7 9
Renrut t> 3 0 0 0 Gninr to 4 3 3 7
ToitoBn M 7 0 0 0 Ygf c 4 0 7 9
Sin «g 10 10

NATIO NAL LBAOwa  
S A TTIN O  (34* at ban) —  McOaa. 

St.Loui9» .922; Oliver, Montrddl, .317; 
Knight, HwittofL .313; UQ.Smith. 
St.L«uN, 3i7;C9rtor,Montr9dl. .30$.

RUNS —  tttSmim , St.Loult, 99; 
Murphy. Attonla. 79; Ddwton, Mon 
trtoi, 74; Mndborg, Chigpgo, 71; Sch
midt. PhitodHphio, 70.

RBI — Murphy. Attonto, 74; Cl9fk, 
S«n Fr^rKfeco, 79; Kingimon, Now 
York. 72; OMvor, Montrool. 71; 
Hondrick.St.Loutt, 71.

HITS —  J.Roy, Pimburgh, 134; Son, 
Lot AngoltB, 133; Knight. Houtton, 
132; Buckntf, Chicogo. 139; OHvor, 
Montrool, 139.

O O U B LK S  —  T  Konnody. S«n  
Oiogo, 32; Knight, Houtton. 29; 
Oowkon. Montroil, 27; Modlock, 
Pimburgh. 34, Ollvof, Montrool, 2S; 
J.Thompoon.Pimburgh, 2$.

TRI PLES —  Then. Howton, 9; 
McGoo, St4out9. 9; Gomor, HouBton, 
7; Tomptoton. Son OItgo, 7; J.Roy, 
Pittsburgh, 4; Morono, Pimburgh, 4; 
Lo.Smtth, St.LoulB, 4; Puhi, HouBton, 
4.

HOME RUNS —  Kirkgmon. N«w  
York. 39; Murphy. Atlontd, 21; Hor 
ntr, AtlontB, 23; Schmidt, 
Philodrtphie, 22; Guorroro, L«B 
AngtloB, 22; Clork. SonPrtncfeco, 22.

STO LEN BASES —  RtinoB, Mon
trool, $1; Morono, Pimburgh, $1; 
Lo.Smitn. St.LoulB. 41; Dtm iof. 
Philodolphio,49; So*, LOBAngotoB, 31.

P I T C H I N O  (14 DocfBlont) —  
Rogory, Montrool, 14-4 .^79, 2.J9; 
Corlton. Philodtiphio, 149, .447, 3.11; 
ORobiflOon. Pimburgh, 124 .442* 
3.74; Wolch, Lm  AnGH04 13-7, .4ib  
2 02| Kruhow, PhilodBlphio, U4*
777, FortCh, St.LOUiB. 114 .447. 9.49; 
Loilir. Son Oiogo. 114 449, 9.91; 
Volonzuolo, Lob ArtgttoB, 144 .494 
791

STR IKEO UTS —  Soto. CMcinnoh. 
194; Corm n, Ptolodotphio. 1M; Ryon, 
Houston. 144; VtlontwotO, LOB 
Angtiot. 122. Sutton, HouBtorv 122. 

AM ERICAN L E A G U E  
B A TTIN G  (3499 tbo b) -W .W IlBon. 

KoflBOB City, .343; Horroh, Ciovolohd. 
334; Coopor, Mllwoukoo. .322; 

Poclortk, Chicogo. .321; Yount, 
Mllwoukoo, .339.

RUNS —  R.Hendoroon, Ooklond,93; 
Moiitor, Milwouhoo. 97; Horroh, 
Clovolond. 93; Yount. Mllwoukoo, 99; 
Evorm.BoBlon. 79.

RBI ' »  McRoo, KonoOB City* 97; 
Thornton. Clovolond. 97; Coopor, 
Mikoouhoo. §4; O ThomoB.

BIfl Spring (Texas) H

'"HOSS

b a s e b a u .
A mortee e LeOMW

D ETR O IT TlOERS-40Btorod Mitt 
WlicoK. pllchor, to ihoir octtoo roBtor 
Optinod Oovo Gumpwi ,  pifehor, to tho 
Ekminghom Borom of tho Soulhorn 
Looguo
Nolioopl Looguo

P H I L A D E L P H I A  
PH ILLIES-R ocollod Jorry Rood, 
pllchof, from Oklohomo City ol tho 
Amoricon Aaooclotion ond ophonod 
Porfl Allom irono. pifehor, to 
OklohomoCitv.
PO O TBAU.
No Noool PooMoN Looguo

BUPPALO B IL L S -C u t Rod Loo ond 
Jim  Ouncon, wWo rocoivoro; Aoron 
Finch. coMur; John SchroodBr, ot 
lonBhto lockN; Ron Croup, dotonolvo 
ond; ond AUko SHnpMh ond Chortoo 
Horklotn, dBtonoivo bockB.

D E TR O IT  U O N S  Announcod tho 
fotifomonl ot SItvo Towto, NnoPpckor 
Rotoosod J im  Sicsoponiuk,

PA T RIO T !
Don WeobrpPi. wtdt roettvor, ond
Lm  Pdgjiy. gudrtofkpfk.

EW  O R LE A N S  S A I N T t -C u lN EW
Lorry JonoB. running boGi. ond Glun

*  STXOuJlclMtDINA^ tU m  
Cloyton. orldt rocohmr; CIvloCoinbB. 
dotonolvo llnomon; Dook PloNI, 
ilnobockor; Stovo Corpontor, 
dBtooolvo bock; -Jpmoi WitNom4 
dBiinoivo ond; LowruncB RoM. Kon 
Johroon ond Grog Pmlur, tunning

W A S N I N G T O H  R E D
S K IN S -W o lv u d  John Androoii. 
llnobBCkor, ond Dorrock PooN. run- 
ntnobock 
HOCKEY

D C TR O tT R ED  WlNOS-SIgnod  
To m R put, rtgbtwing

Old NY heroes are traded

Ozzie does the rest op those 
things He has walked 58 
times this season, second 
only to Keith Hernandez’s 62 
base-on-balls. He has scored 
48 runs and driven in 36. And 
what a glove.

Pinch-hitter George Vukovich drove 
home two runs with a bases-loaded 
double in the eighth inning off ace 
reliever Kent Tekulve, enabling 
Philadelphia to edge Pittsburgh in the 
first game of a doubleheader 

Mike Easier drove in four runs with 
a two-run homer and a two-run single, 
as the Pirates rallied from a 5-0 deficit 
to take a 00 lead with two out in the 
eighth inning of the second game 
wten it was suspended under a major 
league rule.

Pirates had scored four runs in 
the top of the eighth when the game 
was halted by rain. The rule prohibits 
resumption of play following a rain 
delay past 12:45 a m. The suspended 
game will begin prior to tonight's 
game between the twoteama.

His reflexes are as quick 
as those of any man in the 
game. His arm is strong, and 

has better range than any 
shortstop in the business.

“ All in a day’s work,”  he 
says. “ I just hope I can help 
us win a championship and 
have fun doing it.’ ’

NEW YORK (A P ) — 
Where have all the heroes 
gone?

Reggie Jackson is alive 
and well in alifomia after 
five turbulent years with the 
New York Yankees Now, 
Bucky Dent, the popular 
shortstop whose tb-amatic 
three-run homer in Boston’s 
Fenway Park in 1978 
climaxed one of the greatest 
comeback in baseball 
history, has been banished to 
Texas

The Yankees sent Dent to 
Texas following Sunday's 
doubleheader with the 
Rangers, barely six hours 
after owner George Stein- 
brenner called a news 
conference to announce, “ At 
this point, there is no trade 
for Bucky Dent.”

In return, they received 
outfielder Lee Mazziili, a 
native New Yorker once the 
pride of the New York Meta, 
and there were immediate 
signs that the deal may lead 
to more discontent in the 
never-dull, seldom-serenc 
Yankee clubhouse.

Mazziili, a center fielder 
most of his career, loet that 
position twice, first to 
Mookie Wilson with the Meta

and then, after he was traded 
to Texas last April, to rookie 
George Wright. It is unlikely 
that he can beat out Jerry 
Mumphrey of the Yankees in 
center, or Dave Collina at 
first base, who also has been 
an excellent leadoff nuui.

Dent lost hia job when the 
Yankees acquired Roy 
Smalley from Minnesota at 
the start of the season and is 
Mtting only .188 in 160 at- 
bats.

" I  feel kind of relieved that 
it’s over with,”  said Dent, 
who became an instant hero 
in New York when Ms 1978 
home run erased a 2-0 
seventh-inn ing d e fic it  
against Boston in the one-

gsme East Division playoff. 
He also was named the 
outstanding player in the 
World Series that year, 
Mtting .417 against the Los 
Angeles Dodgers.

Texas Manager Darrell 
JoMison said Dent “ will play 
shortstop every day" for the 
Rangers. Mazzilli’s role with 
the Yankees is un
determined, but he was 
unhappy with the Mets and 
Rangers unless he played 
center field.

Mazziili, who Mt only .241 
with the Rangers, 28 points 
below Ms career average, 
was delighted to be retumnig 
to his home town.

IMAat A d s H W M G e tR E S O Ijre l

Willie McGee hit a two-out, bases- 
loaded triple that fuMed a four-nm, 
fifth-inning rally and carried 8t. Louia 
over New York.

'n it imiiig araaed a 2-1 Mala’ laad 
and mads a wbnsr at Jeff LaMt, 24, 
who took over for Dave LaPoint in the 
fourth ioning.

LaPoint was charged with both New 
York nna in the fourth wUch gave Um  
Mels thatr 2-1 land. B u  ttia CnriMnnla 
cama back U  tbs flflb undar a eon- 
■laat drtale to aeora Ibtor •ame- 
wim iag rvBB and chnae rigbl-handar 
CbarttaPidao.M.

WHY START AT THE BO H O M ?

Mr. Tramdiilaa * adwtog a hdl|f 8g* 
ssndct cantor In Mg Sgrtag. Tarn araa. I 
tonNy u  Mvaat caligB‘Yak*’ dalara MI 
lar a latliar and atn knUiaai.

vMid. CnI u l ftM ar wiNa tv M I

Ed7nr.l

Mr. Transmission, kic.
P 4  Ban H IM

IM N M LTlH n M N tTtll
1 -M 9 -tt1 4 N 4

it M m m

REVIVAL
BIRDWELL LANE BAPTIST CHURCH

19111

H)QANCMUILE

inunr FJl -  Tkt iM  TM ktoM is.
m m r  aJL -  Tto l u  tUM axb 
TfeMAT ajg -  M  au Ik* CMsas M  
M U ^ T  am -  CMtoi Ito 2M1M I 
1W M M T am  >  Ito ■■* Ik* kiaaM ■ 
aM8Y am  -  gau T ii  Bna k M  I tVsarl

AUGUST 8-13
Suiiday Tlmigli FfMay 

7:30 M iM y
Good Preaching Good Singing

Acnoaa.,. ai n
1 OeSMM ll
e c iM D a r - '^ n  
9TNM M y MQ 

12 P v * i~  St M
14 OeMva't sa A

IS -naler 
IS Nrty

I t  Coe^tloilv 
19 IlMMrM. 
10 Sound unH 
t o O M N p  

oIniM  
14 bralionol

M  JowWi 
ooMwaMon 

27 ahoiMd 
one’s tool- 
Ing.

Yeelerdy’e Puzzle

i . i n n i i  M f . i ia n o  
t 'ln iH f i  [4 i'ii4 i4 r j

B T~

1II Tf
II

T T

T  l I Z .M i i
I ^ict>ruA  
\ v a u M o *

T iiB  6  
9439 9M0
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m,n.
K m i

• city, 
Lyiw,

• CNy,
wCHy, 
VtiHrt, 
Ttm, h 
nnare.

idUMI,

arkcr,

i l t M r ,  
A IS«;

I S

Id Mm 
rwttr
N»lt»rn

f, *0

•r. of 
•̂noivo

r, ond
(-Cwt 
i  Olon

I and 
i«y«d

r .341 
lointa

 ̂ ACnOas.^ 31 hipMleu-
1 0«MMM lacaMr.

■ * ctMoor “34 iiMian
33 (Map 
37 Mowea
S3 Aalronaul’*

awri
41 M3m
42 Caiduaad 

Inlortuna 
taBIng

44 Boyaln 
Madrid

43 Woidai 
aanaura

47 Expungaa 
43 laiMariy 

land
51 Codtaa

MN-C.
63 Indtan

3 TMadlady
13 Paak—
14 Oanava'a 

rioar
15 -aa lor 
13 Party

adluMIs 
13 Co^alorta 
13 Inanaiaaa 
10 Sound unH 
*3 OMup 

ofnkia 
34 bradonal 

numbar 
28 Jaadati 

calibration 
27 Showad 

ana’s laal- 
mga

•aaaMS
31
32 CoektaS 
34 Paraonal

21 UOaaaa 
23 Pland
33 mm
23 Jaual 
23 laaas’tsan
30 Cliaiaelap 

MM ala

Yaatarday'a PuMa Sokrad:

oomb. lorm 
33 Mmeyef 31 0mm?

saovlae faaiSyaf
38 Oekiwogg ttoty
87 Polar 33 Zoom

explarar 33 Ague —
33 Colteairff. mm ^-—JO KOWvIĥ  <-
63 Frsneh lor one

marshal 3S Pumltiira
meiorlel

DOWN 40 Domed
1 Laaaan boSdInge
2 Bakai'a 43 Brain

number tiaaue
3 Seniots 45 Indian
4 Man with a ooMAoc

CMIM 43 Add from
5 Chrlslian huH

symbol 50 PulpH
3 SiMir rendering
7 Bancroft 62 Nloe—

and Baxter 
8 Sara

torudleh) 
54 Ploar.ln

9 Stupid one Parle
10 "1 cannot 55 Repemant

tetl —
11 Shopping

50 Qroup 
57 Mkt-EiSt

eras
12 Van#

potentate 
50 FlueahiH

lattars SO Actor Louie
13 Htrland 61 Flah,ln

Capotw 
17 Haste

a way
63 SIngla

DENNIS TNiMENAa

8-/0
Your
D a ily

I from the CAI

NANa

‘leUESSTHIlirwASAHAPPrENOlMS.I know! UJAS 
0UO WHEN rrl^s over.*

THE FAMttY CIRCUS

r~ m m r

O '
'I 'd  fbbl better if we had four leashes."

rOM CAOT FOR WKDNR8DAY. AUG. 11.1M2

GENERAL TENDENCIES: Naw ol aU
Uada ara Intareat to you now, but R’a bant to atudy 
than Iron aH aapacts bafora puttinf than ia affaet. Taka 
poaMva stapa to gain your goala.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Maka datailsd plana to gain 
yoiur moat cbariahad aims in tbs futurs. Allow tima to 
sngaga ia craativs activity.

TAURUS (Apr. 30 to May 20) Good day to ba with a 
doss adviaar and plan sxactly what you want to do. Ex- 
prsaa tiappinass with lovad ons.

GEMINI (May 21 to Juna 21) Your frianda am busy 
with thair own concams, so don't roly on tham today or 
tonight. Taka no risks in motion.

MOON CHILDREN IJuna22 to July 21) You know how 
to gain a dasirad goal, so stop wasting time. Don't grips. 
Be thankful for your blssaings.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Sat a greater goal for yourself 
so that you can achieve more in the days ahead. Be sura 
business affairs are running smoothly.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Be more willing to listen to 
ideas of loved one who can be helpful now. Strive to be 
more efficient in your line of endeavor.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Show more cooperation 
with associates and increase benefits. Engage in new ven
ture and make a big impression on others.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Make sure you finish 
work at hand before you go off to some new interest. Show 
others that you are sincere.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Perfecting a talent 
you have is wise now. You are able to have a good time 
during spare hours with congenials today.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 201 Contact allies who 
can give you the support you need in a new project. Han
dle business matters wisely.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Don't neglect impor
tant work in the morning. Postpone going aliead with a 
new interest you have in mind.

PISCES (Feb 20 to Mar. 201 You need more money, so 
find the right outlet that could give you added income. 
Take no chances with your health.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  he or she wUl 
be one who can easily solve difficult problems. Teach to 
finish whatever has been started, since your progeny is 
likely to be a dabbler. Send to college and give good 
ethical and religious training

"The Stars impel, they do not compel" What you make 
of your life is largely up to you!

<' 1982. McNaught Syndicate. Inc.
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BLONDIE
DAGWOOD, I'VE G O T 
GOOD NEWS AND BAD

■/CX

THE BAD NEWS IS I'M 
NC3T GOING TO  GIVE 

VOU A RAISE t—

w

I JU S T  SAVED MVSELP 
A WWOI_E BUNCH 

OP  M O N E Y !

<L^ / 'I

0 K>

NAU6HT%
NAU3HTV

teWbED (YTTH 
H A 5T V  C A U X H ^ !

SOU KNOW 
>100 4HCX8.DNY 
EAT RATTENING 

fWGTWK-.

m i ' TO
GbATITUCC

fv o u t^  WGm:
JEIlOMr.'iOU

TD A f/

V '' ^
(/ )

DON'T MIND R TCH , ME USED ^ 
TO WORkT IN A BOOT' SHOP. *  
HE LIKES TO K EEP H iS

h a n d  in .

X

HAP T  lULL mm WU3 
, OA PIV« tiAUPSL 
■UT OTiiMWra •mm. 
t v a i f  tm inp  «vgsrr

•AAOOTtC
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'counm m  wm ptOArr,,z 
KNOW THarr/ i w a P j o #t  
— MN m you MMOMsaasof

S O M I E ^ '^I  60T 
GOOD (V6WS 
AN* SOME BAD 
NEWS. PAW--

MV BROTHER
BUBBA WAS COMIN’ 

TO  V ISIT NEXT 
WEEK, BUT 

HE CHANGED 
HIS MIND

*TAir ^ 
LTYOX

6 0 0 D V * !
W HAT’S  

T H ’ BAD 
NEWS?

H E CAM E
TODAY

hICVER KNEW 
WHAT NIT

\M 're fix in g  iiu p a «  
a  dubhouse  for the
kiHc h«r« irt fhe

Mistar IWalt’s siill 
sauin* it ain't goin’

'ibu f’git Rufu«,
K b’s  a *o l’man,'

rm uicirinf

t : —
,VHV, W E  -r-RACKEP\ 
A U N T IE  FREED O M  

H ERB  A N O —  _'*TR >^cy— w M /rr a r c
S ^ U  DOING H E R E * ? , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ v W K u v r
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REEDER 
REALTORS

We've got the muscle 
to sell your hom e fast

506 E. 4th 267-8266 
267-1252M M b a r o l

M u M p t o L M tn e  _  _ _

TTY AvaHaUe 267-8377
O ff lea H our* —  M o n .-e a l —  K S O  A .M .-S :M  P J l

S O L D

A P P R A IS A L S  -

ER A  R E A L  E S T A T E  I 

Lila Eat**, O a tM
Brokaf 2 6 7 -M S 7  Clinfcac alaa M 7 -7 3 3 <

Jo y c a S a n d a r*  267-7S36 L a R u *  Lovataca a t V e t S S
D abb y FarrI* 267-66S0 W a n d *  PaaHar 2 M -«e O S

B o n y  Sara naa n 2e7*eS2S

*  E R A  P R O T E C T K M  R L A N

BUYER POWER —  We've got It, and now you can get it too. The strength, the mus
cle, the might that it takes to get below market financing is now available to home 
buyers at ERA.

OUR NEWEST LISTINQS
1. IDEAL FOR RETmcMCNT CCMTER 12.300»q. ft mwoiwy b*4g on

Gregg St Could b« 20 AptS plut kttcf>«n faciMttM A 0«m « room Ownor
will finance A real dealf

2. SOMETHINa WORTH MOVMO FOR —  quRNty HlgMand South 
home has been loved & pampered Elegant formal IMng A dfning room. 
' 07V den with fireplace & built In booAcaaea. 3 Mrme. 2 tXh, breakfaat 
room, office AH professionaly decorated. Oiani covered patioovertooA-
ing private wooded yard Aaaume tMa loan.

3. ’ WIDE OPEN SPACES —  Clean air A deiickxia weft water come wtth this 
r>eariy new 3 bdrm. 2 bth house. Juet mirnitea from town. Featurea 
country kitchan with rich wood cabirwta A buitt in oven t  range A 
dishwasher Earth stove ftrepiaca, merbte varsity toga. 10 acrae —  20 
gprr> well Assurryabie loan!' Foraan achootelf Hurry.

4 OVER 2 000 SO FT — ssT.soo.ap •  New! Soursd impoesibie? Chech 
tti.s spacious Sand Spriryga story horrse. RfoodlHirTtiryg firspiace. 
hit ,ns >n kitchen 3 bdrm 7 bth Owrser ftrsancet ft aparSiesl

5 -THE GREAT STEP UP -  To Gotlega PsHt. ANordaMe 3 bdrm. 2 bth 
hriv K Pediures atrium entry A special flrsarscirsg Just tistad so don't

6 ' WASHINGTON PLACE COTTAQC —  3 bdrm. 1 Mh. tHs tersce. beautiful
• aro workshop — won t last long.

7 PARKHIIL TREASunc —  Brick 3 bOrm. 2 b«h. witb M b (Hnlng. 2 
* ’k*r>ares and 2 bdrm. 1 bth rent house All tor orsty A4i.000.00 —  Call

driy

6 HOME SWEET MoaiE —  Very special A spotiees, this 3 bdrm brick home 
w< i t>e a ioy to live in with cent ht A air A extras Nke ceding tan A shop
■n gar $40 s

9 'NO CLOSING COATS —  Owrser wifi pay them aisd you can move into 
this very special 3 bdrm brick home with warm dsn A frpic. built-in ktl 
> hen sep hv rm & many extras Mke ceiiirsg tar»s Owner is ready —  don't
miss out' Just $1 000 dowr>!

1 0 * ONL Y $39,500' Super 3 bdrm. 2 bth horrse with spfft bdrms. country ktt. 
eiiing fan concrete block workahop A fersce. can' frt A air A gorgeous 

yard No approval r>o escalation loan at A>7li% A only S1A.SOO down A 
$240 per mo

11 SPACIOUS 14 X M w odiE  -  LocaMO on t * gorgTCut «crM  m Siivai 
Heels Home features 3 bdrm, 2 bth. fuRy furnished. Simond color kit, 
ent hi & an & good well You'll love the view Larsd A mobtis can be pur 
hiised separately

12 SAN ANOEIO HWT COMMCItCXAI. —  S acm . Nicd wtUl building lor
shop Owner Will 'irrerKe with good down

13 'A NEAT START — Less than $1,300 OO moves you into this re-done 3
txlrm >>r South Side Vacant n Ready

1 4. LOCATION' LOCATION' — 1/4 biock on busy corrter near Qregg St Just
$2*J')0(i OO Owner finance'

1 5. 3 FOR 1 — in Sand Springs Houae artd 2 mobties on 3̂ 4 of an acre 
(7wr>e< wHi finance pad Near Salem Rd exit

16 SUPER BUSINESS BUILOa«0 >  Owr>er finance wtthortfy 17.300 00 down
Over 2 OOO 50 ft with 2 bth roome Call Todeyl

1 7. BE A HOMC OWNER • 2 bdrrri 1 bth. cent heet A ref atr ~  carport er>d 
storage walk to school and shopping

18 GOOD COMUCaciAi. LOCAT10M -  Wltb chureb butwing aullabla lor 
'^anv businesses Great Rf 4th trafttc area

1 9 CHECK THIS ONE OUT' -  2 bdrm 1 Mb aiTb lancad yard naai ACbool 
rir>d under $20 000 X

20 HIOHIANO SOUTH LOT -  juai ta.SOO 00 Call for daiaMs

OUR OFFICE LISTINQS
21 -SEOIN A HEMTAOE OK YOU* OdW —  in IbM luiwry Higbland SouTb 

tuati'v home Features luminious vauHed caiNngs. sunken temify room 
ei'h w B fireplace fully butit iri kdehan w/micreweve A psrRry. prtvete 

suite On a<r light cake for energy efficiaRcy Speciai Ftryancmg*

22. kFNTWOOO COUMT1IT CHAM* -  ki itus Abaciai Kanbaood homa N i  
d '«̂ ai delight to view with rta Pg fiv areas, gourmet kit. handy office. 3 
ig tKlrm 2 batha $ ur>beiievabie cioeeta Aseume thia old FHA loan
with r>wer interest rate

23. KENTWOOD LUXURY —  Rarefy do you find such a special home —  Apfft 
3 hdrm arrarvgement 2 bth. irg liv area with spood burning frpic. 
beautiful complete kit tots ot storage, omet yard A dbf gar 13vy %  loan

24 'FAKRiv STYLE • In Kentwood —  large 4 bdrm. 2 bth. isparsie den 
w ih 'I'epiace forrnais you can reaiiy spread out in this or>e' Easy
finanrir>g too’

25. - VERT BEST Of KEWTWOOO -  Om t  2200 a« It M TtM tMMaaltC Kant 
wood home with 3 bdrm 2 bth. fmV thr A din. spacious SPP dsn with s 
Super added bonue of giant game or tun room ftseurrwbis kMn wait 
wwth l»se money

26 WASHWOTOM ai NOSTALOM -  Oonar khii tinancaon itMt 4 b »m  2 
bth with lots of built »n sheivee A closets New modem kttchan. iwr>d 
rradr ' ahmets & knotty pma paneling m dan NIoael yard In town

27. 'COUFOE PARK EXECUTTVl -  A truly baautifvl homa teaturWyg 
v.iuitrHi ceilings 2 woodburning frpic. 2 bdrm. 2 bth end super land
s' 4«(»ng plus great indoor swimming poof ^anar fmanca

28 'LOWER INTEREST Lower payments on this duaMfy homa with doo 
bie fireplace seoarate den lergs gameroom Tripte garags Rieli
'fK aied* $70 s'

29 -EICCPTIONAL M AUTT' —  Four bdrm. 2 Mb. lormala dan witb 
'I'np'acn This .4 'ha ooa Oacorator tOHCftaa fTO-al

30 ' ASSUMAIIJ LOAM -  Parbmil lar*i roonta. UgM * MtfM Eicaaanl 
family horr>e 2 bdrm 2 bth. sap dan cPwld be third bdrm Owner wMl 
7>egotiate $40 s'

31 EDWARD HTS -  Spacout 3 bdrm. |.3M badl locatad on Aupar comat 
i<K atir>n A lovely home with beautiful tread yard Only $10,000 on 
owner finarvcerj 2rtd lien $40’S

32 AFFORDA*i.E KENTWOOO -  artgltt t  chaany 3 bdrm. 1.3M I 
r>eeutifui cerpet A weiipeper. fnod yd A etorage Mdg $40’s

33. FIT FOR A FAMR.Y —  Great IN rm A din rm CdRtbo. 3 bdrm. 1 vy bath. 
Super r>»ce office $ plush carpet throughout Aasume this loan —
$4K000

34. SUPER bUY —  Brick home. 3 bdrm, 2 bth homa with nloa Nv area, cosy 
den A woodburrHrtg frpic. nice serlhtens ORrpdt throughout phia tned 
Yard Only $43 SOO

35. ‘MADE TO ORDER —  Pretty 3 bdrm bdek home with irg Uv arsk. roomy 
kit A util rm Cerpet extra storage A Med yd or comar to4. Oaod loca-
tion on Alabama *

1 1 bdrm hams36. -PARKNILL ASSUMPTION •  Vou must OOa tMi ■$
with frmi dtp country kn A dbl gar Plua yaw SOR ohadoo your awn oalor 
of r̂ ew carpet A ownar wW buy A asal idea poOlMgbdf $$4,000ddsm on 
B7/8% loan A pymts of onfy $390.
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YOU u m j  o u r  m o n ty  m a k b i  
VOUt 46 space trader park, kv 
cludas smali grocary store, snack 
bar leufidry met and large $ 
bedroom. 2 both home etl on 4.7f 
ecres. locatod on tS 20 Eaat. loot 
stop for beer er«d wtne for 7t 
mtias East CaH for dataffs, muat 
eae to appreciata'

I OR Oouvry. Cad elflea

badroom. 1 SM baih, dvi. Ondor-

1M X tM dUdlNtAS LOT — 
locatad at 410 Noian lAaka 
offer

LOT -  tSth and Oodad -  raduo- 
ed to $6 730 d M v e r n

l U r -

37. -oacoVEII THIS OOLLI —  Supm 3 bdrm IKiIng ttwt't nMt m  can b* 
with aap den A caiifng fans Earthstorre frpi loo! Good location naar 
schools A shopping $30's

SB. NEAT A t A PIN —  3 bdrin, 2 bath, new carpet Good assumable V A. 
loan Owr>er ready Price has been reduced from $40,000.X

39. *FAMA.Y iOV —  They will love this precious 3 bdrm, 1 vy bth home with 
gorgeous decor Marcy School Priced to sell

40. *SRMO THE FAMILY Brand new ref atr A central heat In this r>eat 3 
bdrm home with gar Good aasurrYabie loan Prtca radeced

41. *OEAL 6TARnR HOME —  Fresh peint, fresh decor. 2 bdrm. A den or 3 
bdrm. r>eer college

42. use YOU* MAOMATION -  Flei'Ma church bldg on coina> lot

OUR MOBILE HOME LISTINQS
43. *n ACM * t  SUK* *IO*II.E HOWE —  Really nice 3 bdrm. 2 bth homa 

tTiat'a complaialy turniahed including appliancea Located on beaulilul 
acreage r>orlh of town A terrific peckage A owner will firYance

44. JUST $297 PAYMENTSf —  You can assume thik good FHA loan on a 
r>aat A clean Madaihon mobile home with 3 bdrm. 2 bth, cent ht A air —  
plua llv A din furniture A almond appliances

45. BEAUTIFUL OAROEN BATH —  Arid lots more in this mobile home that la 
rteet A clean as a pin. 3 bdrm. 2 bth with raised master suite Many ex 
traa A aasurY>able loan

46. *A REAL VALUE —  Deluxe 14x70 mobile with 3 bdrm. 2 bth. cent ht A 
one yeer Horr>e Buyer s Protection Plan You can't miss with this 
bargain'

OUR COUNTRY LISTINGS
47. COUNTRY LUXURY —■ On 17 wooded acres in Silver Heels This magnifi

cent home has been built with loving care given to every detaif Hand 
soTTw cabmairy. rrYarvelous rr>oldir>g beautifully encased wirvtows. a 
gourmet Kit. children s gameroom. 3 bdrm A 2 bth upstairs, gracious llv 
rm With Franch doors opening to frmI din An exquisite family horr>e 
with 5 bdrm. 4 bth Over 3600 sq It in living area and 2.325 sq ft in 
gar. workshop A storage Assumable loan

49. OET AWAY FROM TT ALL —  True country living in this spacious 4 bdrm. 
2 bth home with irg country kitchen A super den Plus a small country 
cottage at the back 29 acres A m the Coahoma School District Call for 
appt

4$. BEAUTIFUL COAHOMA HOME — Brand new on market -  Super si/ed — 
Over 2600 sq ft —  of great famity iivmg m this brick home with 3 bdrm 
2vy bth. den with frpic frmi iiv A dm plus bonus office or sewing room 
A reel value

50. *A OUtET FOREST — For your hai kyard m this gorgeous 3 bdrm, 2 bth 
brick home m Sand Springs Frinis den A woodburning frpic. 
workshop greenhouse garden A dbl carport Ready now'

51. ‘ COUNTRY FLAIR —  4 bdrm 2 Mh home with naw earthtone carpeting 
A custom built kitchen An on 4 acres or all on 12 acras for $70 000 
Coahorr\a or Big Spring schools

52. FOR YOUR LAKE SUMMCR' —  Extremely nice 2 bdrm furnished cabin 
with rtaw carpet. ceihr>g tans, kit complete with stove, retrig . washer A 
dryer pHis cawt ht A air Located on beeutiful Colorado City lake wHh 
private boat dock $40 s

53. -THE OtAL COAHOWA HOWE' -  ComlolAbl* 3 Minn home yilD t>lr* 
Irg liv area r>ew earthtor>e carpetir>g. r>aaf bit in kit cozy den with Ban 
Frarvkiin frpk huge utility rm quiet erKk>sed sunroom —  all located on 
dbl lot Bonus of 120 gaf Solar powered water heating system

54. ‘ JONESBORO ROAD —  A nice Starter horr>e with low low down pymt to 
aasume this good k>an One Year Home Buyer s Protection Plan

$5. TURN T>a8 PUMPKIN Into a CirYderalia dream Fixer upper on Merrick 
Rd in Sar>d Springs

OUR BUSINESS LISTINGS
54. OnCAT BUSINESS LOCATION -  Land ad|aranl lo lAolal 6 2LY acrtT 

ror>ed heavy ihdusfnal

57. I  COMMERCIAL LOTS — Great for apis or many other businesses 
Located near Loop TOO A Highiartd Mall

54. BUSY COMNm ACMEAOE —  On IS 20 S Snydai Hwy Good caTnin«ic>a< 
Site tor investment rr>otelt A construction 34 plus acres

59. ONCAT COWWERCIAl. BL.OO -  Ova. 4.200 aq II building wilh ovadwad 
doors A fenced yard Possible owner firYar>ce

90. ATTETfnOM WELDERS' —  Great bldg tor your own buSir>ass Lots Of 
parkir>g space on 3 lots Owner rnay finance

91 . INVESTOR't CHOICE — Lrg 2 bdrm brick tiome on commercial corner 
tot plue Irg apt m rear

92. REDLiCED ON OREOO ST —  Call for details Poesibla Owr>er FirYarK#

99. NICE CHURCH BUAOiNO ~  On N Rur>r>els —  may be converted mto 
reeideniial or commercial property Excellent corvtition plus comor lot

. COIMKRCIAL co r n er  ^  In downtown location Aseurr>e k>an A rr>ove 
into this r>eat bfdg

95. TBRRMIC BUSINE&S BUILDINQ —  Just right for garage or weldirig shop
located on tAf Hwy 80

99. 4.1 ACRES —  Located on E 2nd lots of possibilities with tNs Ioca  
tion Owner will self aU or divida lots to suit your needs

97. BURW COMMERCIAL LOCATION —  Lots of poeerbifitles with this pro
perty on E 3rd

I .  M -ft LOCATKW ~  South Service Rd zoned heevy mdustrtai tots ot 
poeeibimiee

OUR LOTS & ACREAGE
99. COUNTRY ACREAGE A perfect k>catir>n off Kr>oft Rt 11 gorgeous 

acres A owner will firYence $20's

70. ALL 16 LOTS —  For $25,000 X  or owrY#r wiU sell tots aeperatefy 
Ortginai Town Addition

71. COMMmciAL LOTS —  2 k>ta locatad on W 4ih plus house that could be 
good office

72. BAND •RRRiOf —  Approx 5 acres or Wilson Rd Just perfect for your 
new fYome Water wefi ie already thare

79. ENJOY AI90UNTAM —  Two beautiful buildirYg aftes rYSxt to goH courae. 
twimmirYg pool A club houae Retort location in TkrYberon |uet 9owth of j 
Cloudcrofl. N Max $14,260 and $6.X0

74. BOUTtBIAVEN AOON. t X  x t X  lot with city welar A rrYobfle hookups

75. C AMBRON COUNTRY -* Newly developed home aitee in Sand Springe, J 
each a Mttta over an acre with beautiful views Pricea rerYge $4,5X —  I 
$ 6 JX  CaN for datpile

79. BMIfTVUI. a iM . LOT —  WorIN Pm Wc KxcMIon t  only 14.001)1

W a b I  A d >  W i U  G o t  R n i d t o t
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Big Spiing Herald Real Estate
T \ Q P / v  O I S J E  r m  M  c d o n a i d  r e a l t y

267-8296 1512 Scurry 267 1032

MEMBER OF MULTIPLE LISTING 
LAVERNE GARY BROKER

FREE MARKET ANALYSIS
NEW LISTINQS

VOUNO 8T. —  3 bdrm t bath homa recently painted, paneled Inetde, 
room for the family at a low. low price. $tS,5X.

TEENS FIFTIES AND OVER
•TATI BT. —  Nice t bedrm home. 
$14,0X
RANK ST. —  Low price on thia 1 
bdrm in great location $t0.5X. 
CONNAUT BT. -  Foraan School 
Ofat 2 bdrm $15.CN».
•TATE $T. —  t bdrm with ref. A 
rerYge $13,X0
FORBAN SCHOOL >  Mobile home 
on I X  X t X  lot 3 bedrm 2 bth fully 
furnlahed Waaaon Rd.
SYCAMORE —  Nice 2 bdrm with 
bath recently redone Garage. 
Owner will accept mobile home aa 
part equity or loan la aaaumable. 
$17.X0

TWENTIES
DARLINQ first home Nice Inalda 
arid out. Lga Ivg arYd kitchan dinIfYg 
area 2 bdrmt. Nice cpt and drapes. 
New kitchen floor coverirYg Pretty 
fsTYced yd Low •20't.
QREAT fixer upper 2 bdrm 1 bth. 
ImrTYed poas Lga rooma. stove A 
rat screerYed porch Braaklast 
room Garage Low $20’s Wood St. 
GREAT BUYt on WInaton 3 bdrm 
1 Vi  bth with ref air. A central heat 
Living room plua den Assume 
6vy% lot Frt yd fenced S27,0X 
LIKE NEW —  Lass than a year old 
14xX Brack rrYobila home 3 bdrm 2 
bth and specioua Wall decorated 
Redwood porch, sewer A water 
lines Reduced to S23.0X'
ASSUME —  this 14% loan with 
S10.0X dwn Lga Ivg area, nice kit
chen w^eak bar and diahwshr 2 
badrms 2 btha. UtMIty rm New hot 
water heater Reduced lo S27.0X 
OONLCT ST —  Large 3 bdrm home 
with vinyl sidtng $22.0X

KENTWOOO Lovely 3 bdrm 2 bth 
Brick home on C in ^ . Plua den with 
bar Nice kitchen with dining area. 
Pretty aarthtona cpt Wall 
decorated. Pretty IneMe artd out. 
VICKY BT. ~  Spilt bdrm wrange- 
rtYent In tMa lovely 3 bdrm 2 beth 
Brick wlformal dlrY^. Oty# large Ivg 
area w/frpl. Breakfast area off all 
built-in kitchen. Covered petlo. dble 
car garage w/opener. Aaaumabla 
loan. Reduced to $76,9X.
REBECCA ST. >  In Kentwood. Greet 
family home with 4 bdrma 3 bathe 
FrpI In spec. dan. Nice kitchan with 
all bulit-lna wfadjolnlng brkfat area 
Formal dining. Raf. air. Lola of 
cioaett. Aaaumabla loan. Obi gar 
YALE ST. —  Oraat charYca to own 
large home in perfect location at a 
raaaonabla prtM. Almoat 20X aq. 
ft. In this apic • span homa with 
large Hvlrtg area wfhuga den arid 
utility rm. 3 bdrm 2 beth. Large ktt- 
then with apace for breekfast araa. 
Utility rm. A atg. bldg 
OVERLOOKS CITY -  You Can see 
tor milef from this lovely red brick 
horr>e in Silver Heels. 3 bdrm 2 bath 
w/formal living room ar>d lormal 
dining room Basemeni typa bomb 
shelter Lovely grourYds wtcircular 
drive in front end driveway arourYd 
house, two cerports in back on 
airTYost 2 acras Great water well 
NEW CONSTRUCTION -  Two 
duplex units Or>e still ur>der con
struction Great opportunity for m 
vesting and tax shefter Selling for 
$37 X  sq ft Let us show you these 
todey Excellent location

THIRTIES

OPPORTUNITIES 
& ACREAGE

OAK CREEK LAKE —  2 bOrm 2 bih 
mobile hoTTYe w/t7 x 28 boat shed. 
14x14 stgbldg Dock StO.OXdwn 
Owner will carry r>ote at 13% Low 
$ X s
MMACULATE inside arYd out arYd in 
lip top cor>d Lge ivg area, 2 bdrmt. 
bath A utility Kitchen A dtnirYg 
area Corner lot with circular dnva 
to side Garage plus carport attach 
ed lo l6 xX  work shop with garage 
door Dbl cedar ferYced

TWENTY 6EAUTIFUL acres on 
Rattifl Rd Good water wefts sur 
roundlr>g land, will sell ir1 to acre 
tracts Level acreage overlooking 
city
FOUR cemetery speces Gerden of 
Oethsemane. Trinity Memorial 
Park
CITY BLOCK (ForrxYar Cadar Creel 
sch loc) Great opportunity for

FORTIES
NOLAN ST. —  Good aaaump on 
this nice 3 bdrm 1 Vi bth Brick home 
or Owner will sell on new loan Nice 
cpt and large kitchen Assume 
9*^% loan payrTYent $243 mo

DUPLEX —  in graat commercial 
location Over 2000 sq ft Live in 
one stde and rent other Valuable 
iol Great trYveet ter future BOS 
Bourry Y

2ND A BCURRY BT (Formerly Tidy 
Carl Service Station Greet com 
rTYerciel iocatidn $32.0X 
ACREAGE FM T X  tw  ecree (Nor 
thweet) 3 houees A well 
CffOiCE HMHLANO SOUTH lots 
$70X lO $t2.0X
A t ACRES Highland South Zoned 
for mwiti-famify

EAST 24TH ST 2 X  wide x t X  deep 
X  acre lot unimproved $tt.(XX) 
GREAT COMMCRCtAl BLOCK >  On 
3rd St (W Hwy 80), biock r>ext to 
Coca-Cola Bottling Co 
m o te l  for tale. 27 imita plua $

FORBAN SCHOOL! —  One lge tvg
area w trpi Huga dining rm Kit 
Chen has break bar A dishwasher 
L(2e utility Nice pantry Like rYew 
earthtone cpt A cetling fans Pretty 
fenced yd w/petK> Nice view of cl 
ty AH this on 1 93 acres

OwfYor wffi ftnonce wHh large d o ^  
peymerYt. AMo 3 bed living Quertera 
GREAT B W ' S InvettfTYent I X  x 
125CorrYer Lot 33 X W  Hwy X (3rd 
S t) OwfYer will sacrifice arYd sail for 
$12.5X Great opporturYity to own 
busrrYeaa lot Corner lot before you 
get to Coca Cola Boitiing Co

CALL AREA OME‘8 SLATE OF PROFESSIONALS

Rhonda Rothell 26^^)940 Bob Spears 263-4984 
Elaine Laughner 267-1479
G a il M e y e rs

M a ry  Z  H a le  3S4-4961
267-3103 H a rv e y  R o th e ll 2 6 3 0 9 4 0

L a v e rn e  Q e ry , B ro k e r 263-2316

Everything too expenehwTtTTT? S beyood your budgsIT So* tMs nioB» 9 br. I 
ItB beth. carpet near weeMngton aoRool. churohoe, ahopplng. SIAOSOOl 
will handle both FHA down payment S cloeing ooata ol new FHA loan. [  
S33.0X.

-  FORBAN SCHOOL COUNTRY HOMS
18 OvarSxcraa of aupar Improved property. Treat, water tank, fencing. Plenty | 
■ I  of water. Specioua 3 br, 2 bath modular home. SFIftlaa. 
l a  MOST FOR YOUR I60NEYI SSI JBS E S1SJSS.W
| l  2 budget plaailng homes —  one la a 3 BR, 1 Bath m 8f* 9lg Spring on gulal. | 

rto paaa thru street with aaay walk to ahopping or high achool. Another 3 1 
BR. 1 Bath with large garage in Weal Big Spring.

I Big Spring's moot popular new homee from S3B.5X to over S X ,0 X . See on 
I Duke 8t. ~  College Park Addn.
I A FBtE COMBINATION 
I Good location. reatofYabla prtca I extra nloa houae. Waatam HlNa araa near 

J  golf couraa. 3 br, iv$ bth with dbl garage. A plaaaant. oomfortabla home. 
21 Transferring owner haa Invaatad Mfatima of Improvamanta. Beautiful kit- 
18 chan, no-paInt axtartor siding. S37.X0.

I BRICK OUFLEX *  ASSUAjABLE S%FNA LOAN
I One of Big Spring's nicaet duplaxaa —  2 br 1 bath each alda. Rafrlgaiatad 
I air. carpet. En|oy immadlata Income one akta S llv* on other. SB6.0X.
I COUNTRY ACREAGE NEAR TOWN
I Approx, to acras —  beautiful view of Big Sprlrtg. Lata of watar-avon willow 
I treat grow. $2,SX. acre.
ICOAMKROAL
11. Large paved corr>er iot with nice, nic* office building —  rmiltl-purpoa* 
I uaa. Great buy at S20.0X. Owner fkYancIng.
I 3. Wasson S FM 7 X  Lots —  Tha bast of a good tocallon.

MASTER 
BSD ROOM

9*NIR9
99 . •

uifiRa

2“* BED ROOM
F*BEO  ROOM
B «9.*9

9t |Vr I I f  W a

NEW HOMES

CHAPARRAL MODEL \
Undar $X.(X)0 irYcludes firepiaca (op
tional) carpet, relrig. sir. ^shweeher, 
petio A rTYore S2.0X FHA dowe peyment

9A R A9E

Sub  Bradbury 293-7937 BobMcOofMW 293-4939
PaulWahop 297-3129 TwIHiill 293-7997

RAINBOW REALTY
H T 3 l 1 t  

909 J9lMi99r

Ray lartWBi 3951241 
9*9 P iaity 293^3943 M L S

EXTRA MCE
3 bedroom 2 beth m Kentwood 
eree hes built ms. gerege with 
fenced beck yard with targe 
shade trees
la r g e  livino  ar ea
With wood bumifYg firsplecs You 
wiM tall in love with this 2 
bedroom 2 beth w'th gerege and 
ferYced beck yard 
AA.AtaOOWN
And tsks up peyments on this 3 
bedroom 1 beth horrYe Hes stove, 
refrigerstor. and dishwasher, 
fenced beck yard. erYd is close to 
IrYduetriel Perk 
BMAU DOWN FAYMOrr 
sTYd take up payments, has buHt 
ins with r^rlgeretor Hes smeM 
fenced beck yard.
NEEDS TO BELi^
4 bedroom 2 beth has carpet thru 
out Haa nice fer>ced beck yard 
with large storage building 
COUNTRY LIVBiO
Is IMS 3 bedroom 2 both trafler on 
H  eove with water weft 
ta ACREB
Tubba Addition Water well end 
septic tank __________

FN 7W LOTS
Exceltant comrrYerciei bundmg 
sights
PfVEBTMeNT FROFfltTY
6 rental units with tM biock has 
ample perking wHh rrYarry rrYore 
•xtres

O yo sere land on Waaaon Road 
could bt uaed aa reatder>tiai or 
commercial property 
NORTH SatOWC U  LANE 
12 ecree wHh water weN. lenoed 
on 3 sides has nice view of city 
SR. VCR NEBLB
I S acres on Country Club Road 
Fenoed on 2 sides 
QRABBLAND
t S3 Bcree oompletefy fenced wHh
cattle guerda, has 3 water weiis 
wHh trMler and workshop 
I  LaM tar sal* lOBi sad Aytterd.

3 badroom 1 bath with dan on 2 
large lots In Coahoma school 
district only S31.8X phis cloaing
cost
OWNBt FBIANCE
20 acras on Andrews Highway. 
OWNCR RKAOV TO MOVE) 
ExiatirYg buainaaa on West X  oik 
ty $20,000 CaM office for infcrma- 
tion.

Q n fc % | MAS

SFIING CITY RIAITT
300 W. 9th 263*8402

t6$-t6$1
SB7-tB6*
•SB-nta

O fR c a  H o u t b : I 
NEED TO SELLT C A U  UB Mr s Rea I

.-6a$. 9 :90 -9 :9 0

rtquirnwswN wWh s NEtOf ORW OB 
ward ts yew. TM.

Its best Beautiful enefgy ath- 
ciertl total atac home BuBt In 
lETS end situated on tO weree 
with good soil, ptanty of water, 
lots of fruit trass sr«d watt- 
constructed outbuiidings for 
iiveetock Owners leaving the 
slate end anxious to seN $**.•** 
GOOD ABBUBFTION -  11H  %  VA 
loan in piece on this very nice 3 
bdrm Kentwood home CeHing 
fans, new gas arvl tewegs lirYea. 
new counter top plus much 
more SStJSS
KBNTWOOB -  3 bdrm. den with 
firepiece. ref air, bathroom* 
n i c ^  decorated with unueuM 
tile, fenced yard, stg Bldg, 
patio SS6.0X
A REAL RRNMVt with exCeBaM 
terms evellebis 4 bdrm brtok on 
over H  sere with well.

WeRgMeear
__ ^  ^  _ _  • % t« M4U 9rj*B womn -  a*

ihie oeiatanding value la

ONE OF OUB MC8BT 3 b ^  Bdak 
on eemar let. Beaut dtiBy main' 
tamed with sapdraia laundry 
room shop bidg Large HR* shed 
ad lenead yard. SBSJSS
BROOR6 BD -  3 bdrm, 2 bath 
ifTB mobMa homa. ToMi aiad. an 
7 acre*. tOxfO workahep. 

Covered dbl oatRort deck 9 p d ^

LOOM —  Lew initraBL seBsr 
financing avail on ihia neel and 
cMdn 3 Bdrm oidar homa.St7.BX

bdrm on oomar lot with attechad

vinyl aiding and herdwood

petlo inalds lenoed yard. Dbt ear- 
port. l3xtS shop and tO iX  Bam. 
Covered by Century 21 Home Ffe- 
tectlon Flen t X J X
NBARN ST. —  Very nice 3 bdrm 2 
beth Pretty cabmeta and taraa 
parYtry In kliehan Lota of cMaata 
3 calling lana. Bh-m gun oabktat

assumption M S M %  SmM$
OtXON ST. »  Redecorated Mn- 
macuMts 3 bdrm. 2 bath home 
New sppiiarYcee new roof, new 
heeting syetem, den. foundry 
room, many nloa axtrm FHA or
VAOK ........  SSSJX
O U «T  ST. —  Kentwood School 3 
bdrm brick on larg* oomar let 
wHh nice yerd Freshly painted 
Oraat neighborhood for chH 
dren —  will aell FHA 
or VA X 7 .B X

t i n  M iRriPM I fl 14 K X  -  3 
bdrm 3 both Rang*, diah 
waahar, raf air Oood VA
aaaumptlon..................  S t i J X
BAROAPi -  2 bdrm aabaato* 
aidR9B.NBbldB.Mnod Sl4gBX 
MOBR.i HOME M FORBAN -  on 
X  X 125 104 . 3 bdrm 3 X  wHh 
appliances. Owner carry 
part of aquity lo quellflad
buyqr 14X 70....................B i t J X
CHEBRT CREEK LAKE

RV TRAVX FARR -  X  MBy 
aquippqd ahqa on Intaratma BP* 
coaa road. Beautiful MvRig qira 
overtooklfYg pork. Obi gar, alorB, 
laundry room. Inventory, ftxtwrea 
and all naceaaary operating 
aquiprfiant. Verier Hnorica with

Just aft 
ts A ORBS <

Eve Rd 7.500

A M B H G K IiM IB M
T O P S B iA

m n r
( I'MM « tHiiTY i l  IkulkvMirt «nxV4(km4iiir9iM«v kv ihr %A$
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9 .iHil w « <r.«li’i’i.»rkH<4< i-ihiity :
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o n

H R S-r^ E A LT Y
n T w . i s e s t  z s s - t t n
R— Id9ntl9l Lamf Com*

mttMANKKT ANAlVUSArnUUSALS

OBTIBW B9MNCI -  1 9N. I  9 l4 N e « 4 ? M -4 9 m ,1 9
O'Bpas*. (M y  tltjlXXI.

t  BM —  on 1 aera*

Bt ACaWB —  Bam  tan*.

OM M W  TMCTB -  MW Bown.

(XMMOaM tO N O O U  - 1 MR 1 9 
piut iMBt Ban, te'BtnaBBBae'k t 
(I. cMn IB* (awea an >W aanta.

M n M B  9 a w  -  4 MR t  9 3

A iiM M i LOW WTMMi T RRTC —
Laan an OibbsI. }  MR 9itak, B*n,

BBT*.
LOT* -  Law OBMatBo OHy

I TO M U  -  I B M  M W l 
HOMO, BBMBt lat

19W I9BTR — Law awrBMBB
â i laaaa laa. ̂ Ib̂ î I aan̂URB̂L 1̂â—

1 OBBORWWfT -  Artt 
BatBiat* BiMW U bM-- 
at. ■

JX.I M 7-7ftT
tSS-tTtf
ftS-tSTt

N H V b a t t w R B r
~ l la l t l i lWCMM9I

W *R yM *lR 9rR lM 9 ei
OOUNTMT U W W 1 9  »  9 *  on 7
BB. im » ABoonB. trass, aKoaUam 
w l t r  Foraan 9on. n*«. t4e.0M. 
9M AU TWO BR Boll IKMBO 
|1*X>W
ORM T B«VWTIMWT Ono Mook

WR90RR9U  buBBBw *Ha* on 
BatWit. FaclBO' M  on CMBy 4 
S R l Lo*  OasiNna 4 »i>BwBa(a. 
OMR yaw Bwn M iW lt*  OOIR 
ORR L4UN0RV BR RMaan R*. 
Ml BBulR'. 9mHBIr̂ ; ^ 71.

RMBy HR. Rr. ta 4 BBi IRW Bi 
aaBBMBlBBB C araRBa. 9I0-*. 
04099 10 9011004 9 9 9 * 4 *  
law BM*. raaBy M  Bna* M *  M

SHAFFER 

9  2S342eiC3
00 09 BRMBRWMT -  44 torat 
hwy anB ra* HoniRBe. e*y OBW 
4 Bta. M tranw apaott 4 raoRi

OWRMIFBMNOI -  190-Bora BR 
Oraip. RtntB a tWts. OroB 
bulIBBig art* «sw aWlon **■•*

H IM  4 JOI9M0II -  Orar M I9
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REAL ESTATE

OWMfHAuptaii lor M o , m utm t 
ncm, m m " bvy. tKUnO  4o«m, loM  
Mo.eoa i4 tT4 4 M  or u n
Amnak.____________________________
THfWE HOUW S tor 0^  by ownw. 3 
bodfoom, f  bodreeai. C M  3>3«3ieor 
»7 < 3 M  otoi tor Jeo.________________
CO UEQ t PAKK- Ihrw bodroom bttok 
batno.OMW llnanoo "  12 poroont 
dn|nnn CM

WARREN
REAL ESTATE

501N. Gragg 
267-5861

OWNEH FINANCE —  Oood 
buoliMW buHdinb, 30 It. > 40 H. 
on UmsoMor. Ctooo m — SOO**.
20 ACHES —  Cboloo Iw d nortb 
on po«od Id. wHb 3 br, 2 bo. now 
homo, 3 good wowr woMo, ono 
hall In ooaotal Soimudo. L r»  
■hop bMs., 2 bama.

MsfZM Wright 
26M421 

S.M. Smith 
267-7862

20 A C m s  aN or pari wMb 1200- 
MOhaaif liontao#, walaf oaaianiaad. 
TWO miea city Hmtta of Wg Spring. CaN 
303407.___________________________
flavan 10 acre tiacta, $1300 Oown, 
paymanta approilmalaly $173 par 
manth. AOunOrwa of waiar, 3S lo 40 
OPM. t  H  mNaa NorOi of 103$ on Moot 
LaOa RoaO. a$74170 aHar $30 pjn.
$7,300> i a  ACRE WITH wolor woN 
1Tn24' worlisl¥>p. Oootf locotloa 303' 
1S74.

TAKEOVER
40AcrM of

West T m m  Ranchland 
NO DOWN 

$68.00 Monthty 
OwiMT 213-888-7738

NO MONEY DOWN on your now moMla 
homo It you own your own land or aia a 
Vataran. Call Don In Big Spring.
g isge r^—

CHUNCN SIM.DINO and OTM acia 01 
land tor M ia- good watar wad. Cad 
283dlMS ________________________
INCOM PNODUCINO proparty and 
bui lnaaa lol on Eaat 4in and Stala 
SIraal. 2 badroom houaa, $17,300. 2 
badroom and oltlca, $30,000. 3004300 
or 2$7 1$67

awa* __f i R  Ddon JolMMOft. .283-1M7
M U  X t  JMtdNOMto,

^,____________________  Brotcar..........2e7-2«56
T JoNOd BrtttON,

If I  I I  I (VI I  ..........2636M2
IV  ^  A  A  V A  Undo WHNama 2S7-M22

P F A I T i r ^ ^  •rakdr.Qlil 2*3-2742
■ > 1 - / A L I n . / I \ v ? los Lang 263-3214

Hdidn Blzidll, Listing

2000 6rtgg 267-3613
(W n C E H O U R S : 9:0a5;00— M O N .-SAT.

APPRAISALS-FREE MARKET ANALYSIS
NEW LISTINGS

NEARLY NEW BRICK —  Charming 3 bedroom. 2 bath has bIt-in kit, ref/air, w/b 
(iraplaca, doubla carport on corner lot, owner will finance with $15,000 down 
(COMMERaAL)
TWO RENTALS OH ONE LOT —  One 3 bedroom, one 2 bedroom. Mid City location. 
Owner will finance with $12,000 down.
NEW LISTING ON MULBERRY —  Spotless 2 badrm, 1 bath. Beautifully maintained 
Inside and out. Custom drapes, new air conditlonar, storm windows 
fCOMMERCUL)
CHURCH BUILOMQ —  Idaal'for many other commercial uses, one block off IS 20 
$25,000, $5,000 down.
YOU WON’T  BELIEVE —  You can buy this three bedroom, 2 bth home with fireplace 
& new earlhtone carpet, ail for under $40,000 Owner will sell FHA or VA 
NEW CARRET, FRESH PAINT —  Immaculate new listing has 3 bdrm, 2 bths, all ap
pliances, raf/air, cant/ht. Owner will finance with $12,500 down. $40's.

OWN YOUA cMvn homa tor m  IHtto m  
$1,100 down and $1$$ month. Call 
1-57»4ia4.

ACCEPT LOOS 
GOOD. UTTLE OP NOT 

CREDIT
Baauttfwl, 3 bad, 2 bth, moPWa 
homa, $1400 dwm. $206 aw. Aiao 
2 bad. 1 bth mobHa homa. $000 
dwn, $164 mo. WW daNvar and 
aat up

CaM from 124 p.m 
<$16) 3334036 

<l$0moa. •  18% A.P.R.)

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. uaED. REPO HOMES 
FHA l-'INANCINO AVAIL 

FNEE OELIVEHY $ SETTJP 
INSUHANCE 
ANCHOMNO

PHONE 2838831 _
SALtSnW C^

EARN $2,000-64.000 A month Pvt 
ttma, 2-10 hours a waan For mora 
information, phone 263^1230

LOUNQE FOR rant compiata with fix 
turaa For mora information rali 2*17 
6271

M SG a iL e au s 199

6402

6-143?

2 -J  9
id III

dhdp

■I and
37 .tM
I two 
d^iad 

yard, 
n wtth 
wood

I -  3 
diah 

f VA 
t1J6$

14
—  on 

a wNh 
carry 
Mifiad 
1146$ 
L A « I

0 «6d

latwfaa 
tratWig 
a wttti

7.500

REALTORS 2600 Gregg APPRAISERS 
263-4663 •  Coronado Plazae 263-1741

J i f f  & SUE B R O W N  -B R O K E R S — M LS

Jania Clements M7-33M
KayMoore 2*V$M3
Oorts Hulbregtsa 3«3-*S3$
Kolata Cartlle 2S34S8*

Sharon Maalsr 2*3-04«7
Sue Broam 2*7-6330
JeN Brown 2*7-6230
O.T. Brawstar, CommarcM, 2*7-613*

COnONAOO M U S  ixeOirTIVI -  on# 0< our 
naighborhood MaaaNa dan or graat rm m 
badfooma wtona apM tutta, cuatom Mtohon wHh aiatoad 
dining Compiata anargy afficlant homa. haa carrtral vociMim ayatam $100

axdcutiva homaa lecaiad to a badutfful 
A ooMng twm Window wallad pardan rm. 4 Mg

CORONADO FAARLY HOME 
Extra targa rooma to thla bricfc 3 
bdrm, 2W blh formats, dan 
wffiraplaoa. larga gamaroom, yard 
aprtoklard.

WHAT CAN YOU SAY 
About proparty that haa rt an 
Highland South location with 
baoutlful mountain Haw 4 bdrms. 
(1 with firaplaca) 2Wbtha Bright 
chaary aunroom. IKXTs.

PACESETTER
Thraa bdrma, 2 bihs to this naw 
undargiound homa on astra larga 
woodad lot Extra sptcial 
dacoraitog from tha aunkan dan 
with flrapiacii to tha mirrored door 
waN to dtotog and round studio with 
skylight Qardan antrarKa

EXECUTIVE HOME
to Highland $ouPi, thraa badrooma, 
3 hePie brioli wNh jNduHhd canyon 
idaw. OuuPla garage wNhamomatic 
opanar. worhaliop $ pud down lad- 
dar 10 slorBpa Pormal tortog and 
dtotog lapBr lamdy room adfoms 
pro tty yoNow kRchan. Good buy

YEAR OLD MUCK 
Thia Coronado Avanua oontam- 
porary haa ah tha lalaal toaturea. 3 
bdrma, 2 btha or buMdarownar wtN 
axpartd lo 4 badroorrU batha to 
autt your naads Firopiacs. douMa

THREE SEDROOM CON-

Elaganf daoer, wat bars. atHum. 
firapiac a. 2 baths. ralMr, Haw of

«

m
• S toom
ri

HKIMLAMO FCAFCCTIOH —  Oorguouu cuMonvbum lor 
oumur honw titat toMurau ■ Mautriul tanWy rm «rm  
hMW uood bm m t •ru) m M  gtaM «mM oMrtooklng • 
hMutoomu pool and palto tor paritaa and aruarlalnlng 
SpNI lam  guaal Odrm aid araaiar tdnn Mao K m  riaar 
olpool FrallytonnaldMUng.eilualadonZactoat.aly 
aoArta prHacy and truly orta ol a klnd- 
H T" -* * * - tVfATWHMW —  gaaulMul ctaaatc homa 
on huga KM wraprtnklar ayatam tocatod In HtgMand 
ioulh BuHdar haa aparad nothing —  outtom 
cabMota aunkan Hiring nn adlomy kraglaca, aagarato 

1 gama mt. aupat Mg maan r Mhm 
auha amia-afMMiar daeomtor balha Tha mm  atona la 

p*1ca Too many arrmnmaa to mamton
$1«7a
HOME Foa THE DMCB a a N k m n ginrra -  impmaaiva. 
ly daaignad opan 3 bdrma. ona-atory. arWi many ai 
cMMg laaluraa such aa Batory graal room artih glaaa 
«<d akyughla ChanMng aniartotning araaa m «  kt. 
cluda tornial dtnmg and gardanTypa braM taat room, 
huga ouawm ktichan ardola ol aoh oaMnoM. huga 
ptoytoom larga arKmgh tor pool tabto, abacloua maotor 
tuNa Wdaeoralor touch Mountain aWa Highland 
South KM
KtNTtgOOO -  Uarmouo eomor KM looallon -  4 bdrm 
tradHtonM. ohuariul dan aWroodbumlng SraM on Mt-ln
bookahahaa. oualom Michan wtth att agpkkncaa naw
and klay with homa. formal din or M*. 2 pwlloa $ tonoad
back Ann Driva tocahon. STVa 
New CONgTHBCnON -  WouWnT you Hka a naw 
homa? Lai ua halp you m U n  ihM dmam Wa ham 
mwry ptoM wM buNdtog tttaa from wMeh to ohooaa. 
Our buNdw haa tammi naw hemM anew oatiMnio- 
hon « trua Mma thal you rrMghl riaur W t oan Mao halp
you wtth ina Hnanolal pkg. CaB ana ot aur raw aaiala

WAM m S t o n  F lA C l -  Owtiar wW carry Iho Iw n  on 
ttilt aWracUm  homo tti prune localton. Naw aakpapir 
$ ewpal. Big country kttciwn and aaparaia dining r 

ai araa AN MMa and an aaba to! tor only

NOT ILAaonATt auT lact * c l e a n  -  Noi Mg but 
comtoriaMa Not oaponUm. but mry aftordoMo 3 
bdrma. 3 Mha Aaauma $29B mo pyrma BSTa inlaraal 
$ mom on Ki.
W H o u a u  COULD M toJ —  Whal a grin IMa Krmly 
oounlry homa would haua 3 bdrma. 1 Mh. larga rooma 
Lota of truM Iraaa on 4 acraa Owner wM llnanca. khd 
$40-k
A a j c i  OF NIAraN —  A oommonduig How of the 
mountotna trudiaa thta gorgaoiia Highland South aplM 
lami Mu Idaul homa tor lha ameuNm Tramandoua 
graal room wtth brnmid catting $ oomar llraplaca 
emrleoki IMiutoua palto $ aarlm poM 
OWMtt DAYS aeu -  Naduoad price on MMa altractlm 
briok wlancloood cmirtyato. Fanalod Hiring room. Hba 
naw carpal. 3 badrooma $ 1H  battia CaM for appoHii 
martt. $300
FAMaiMLY Ptucaa — owner llnonoo wtSttMlOO down 
you can HMm right HMo MM darling 2-badroom homa 
Larga kitohan, Ihring room, 3 badrooma, larga fancad 
mrU. $30400
MCNAMTOMIT OLiaAIIT -  iuMI by • maatar erth- 
aman anddaalenad by a notod archWac t Homa M an 
aaparianea Hi gracloua ttrino. diilgnkd tor alfIcMncy 
and luxury TMa cuatom homa aita on tupar-auad M  
wlbaaulMui awttn poM wid Km  prl»acy, yM M cloaa to 
loam Appt only
O W t t  FMAMCa -  M amltoMa on 

• to I
Supar-aMa badrooma. 3 baMa. dW garaga. BaamihM 
yefv seme *ewoe ioouBeo m Deeufuui vxmepe 
LOW gtflttagT —  N you w iu m i gw loan an < 
Waaaon Flaoa brtok, an ancattanl buy an to4ay*k 
rnarlwi. $ OigreoHH , 3 baMa. I 
roam omrioaklnt larga back yard. tSD’a

I lANNa —  TM etoaa to Mam f b iWeaiti

Y O U 'U  LOVC OUR NCW 
LISTINQ
Parkhlll 4 bdrm homa hat 
avaryMttig tor Ma lamHy Lola M

BETTER THAN NEW
Ouplai only 3 yik. old BaauIttuI 
woodad kacludad loealion. ear 
porta, carpalad Vary nloa

L A K E S K  TOVfNHOME
MW SaOt tor MM I  bdnn. 3 Mh 
cuatom docoTMod oondo Oan

I
NEW U8T1NO ON VICKY
TMe BpuclOMS iw uw cylli 3 btfrm. 
2 Mb hofiw has eserytbing you’re 
looktop tor. buUI-ln bookceet. Peek, 
flroptoce, fermBl Pining plus 
brecklwt roam oserlookinq palto 
and bkautPul faackysrp SackiPaP 

k-in ctooat
Don’t nues iMe one

THE CHARM OF BMNAN 
HBXB
isfaewMe evwig pereorwneo m m$e j  
bWm. 3 MSArtok tap ttiMng, dan 
aittraptoca, naw reel. Mailcurod

aa COOL THM tUMMM -  Hi MM homa a 
att. tt toahma a panatod I
chan and dHHng. 3 badrooma, and 2 luN I .•)g.wa 

. Atlrao-

prulty ttltla tanoh brtok. and oamar la luady to aatt. I 
laha aomamenay dmm and carry ttwramabWar. Mual 
taa M t aioattam oondNton M ttito hama to appraototo
3 bdrmt, 3 bMa. Low HitoruM rpM. gsara.
LOCATION LOCATIOM -  Ntat high aohoal aiw aattaga, 
axoottant tor tomtty wtth oMWran, atoo htoa aoaaaa to 
■hopping oontor. Huga maatar ttaWoom. A Mi at 
daearaMr wattpapar Mrueui Mto nta4 Mutat ttamo. 
_ j  irata, ittoa raw yard. SSO’a  
N M T  oon a** — Tam btdrtanit. dan.

to tonoad ttaak yard. Att ttUt tor ordy $>M00. 
K IT W O O a  —  Seen to ka u attod. naw hama on Can- 
irBi Lpvpe runiiry foom s r^w m ^w  ^enmp ww
woodbumlfiQ fIropiBCB. M w rtlM  ouilo*ii kNcHon. 
CtiotoP of ootora In piini. floor oowHnpB. end ap-

m  M KMITW006 —  Eaoeuttsa homa undar oon- 
atruettort Larga IMng area wtth aothiNal casing A 
sroodbumlni firapiooo

674,000.
**NCTURM
baaulllul Mtok heutt M toward MalghM 3 bdtwL 3 
bth, IkMng room alWiaplati. lawnw dbiing, 
rW air, toimly yard, tnun roam autr pamgo. IN I’a  
M U B M  OONMN S K M H T —  TNw a took at Mto ohar- 
mlng Badrm apnatoua homa. Naw carpat, Imraly toitw

n V E BEOnOOiM, t  BATNB 
Lwrwty t-atory brtok Updaw d 
kttohan, upataira oNtlng room, now 
rat./air • eanl/haat Sriek 
werkihop, doubla let rWttta tonea

HILL TOP VIEW
Wtat ISM. 3 bdrm. brick with largo 
living araa, utlHty room. Ilia lanca, 
carport. |uat roducad

FIREPLACE m NICE DEN 
In thie three beProom. 2 both brick 
near schoote $ shopping center 
Priced in mid forties

FAMILY STYLE HOftlE 
You car> use this house ee three 
beProome, end s Psn or four 
bedrooms, two beths, loweiy yard 
with storm caller. Poubie gerege. 
pretty eerthions cerpet end lots of 
storage are 2 of the many extra 
features, mid tonies

ROCK FIREPLACE
Porr>if$etes weH in super temify 
room Throe badrooma, 2 bathe 
brick m Weeeon Addltton eeeume 
tvy %  loan wnmedlele poeeeseion 
Low tofties-

COLLEQE PARK
3 bdrm, brick srtth lergs Mving 4 din 
Ing rooma 6 separate Pen with uni
que decoretirrg Super nice patio 
■roe with storage, tree shePed yard, 
low fortiee

A WORLD OF
possm .m Es
in 7 bdrm. 2 bth home two story, 
good localton for residermei. super 
steed living., dtotog snd kitchen 
Low |40's

CUTE A S A  ^
3 bdrm. 1 Vk bth brick will steei your 
heart and your pocketbook sriN like 
it too. Low pymts of under 6300 on 
filed rale totereet toen. Fireplece. 
surwoom. fenced yd. 630's

GREAT PRICE
on this 3 bedroom home on comer 
lot Walk lo coBege park shoppirtg 
center Wetty eerthlone oerpet. 
famNyi room 6 tormei living, stogie 
gerege, Ihirtlee

NICE SRICK H06M
with low. low payments. 3 bdrm. 
carport, raf-ek canWiset A really 
good buy $36,000

WAM ENOTON PLACE 
2 bodfoom In greet condWen, large 
Hving area, shady bock yard 
wfwodiehop. gsrden spot $i^|le 
gerege. Choice neighborhood 
$30's

FHA APPRAISED 
end priced to tow iMrties. you can 
afford thie 3 bedroom. 2 bath home 
In Weehington Place Cwsiom 
csbtoets In kbotien with breekteet 
nook formal IMng $ dtotog. carport 
6 huge metal workshop in beck

LARGE LfVINQ AREA 
Little price, only tMjOOO for 3 bdrm 
home In Codegs Park Veoont and 
ready for you.

NEAT AS A PM 
2 bdrm home on comer lot In I

COAHOMA SCHOOLS
Nesriy sn acre with water weM. 2 
bdrm house, has r>aw rool. tots of 
paean treaa. spaca lo roam 
630.900

GREAT MVESTMENT 
M acra comar tot In Coahoma 
School District, two motoils horrras 
on proparty, one with 3 bdrrTts. tha 
othar has or$a badrm. both com 
piataly fumiahad Owrrer wiM fin
ance at 12% interest

LOW DOWN PAYMENT
end seeums 12% loan on nice 3 
bdrm. 2 bth mobHe horrte with 
balcony kitchen Carpeted 
throughout Lots of eitras. ur>der 
620.000

DEEDED LOTS ON LAKE C. 
CITY
Colorado cabin an 2 waiar front 
daadaP torn A baigato at 613AB0

COSmERCIAL
MVESTORS
you raalty should chack Into our 
supar b$iy to naarti' rtaw Duptav 
Oris of tha niceet to Big Sprtog ft 
faatuas 2 bdrm each side, carpet, 
ref aktoent-haef Low $80's

CORNER LOT
Oood commerctei tocetron. vk 
block on Scurry

OPPORTUHITY j
For your own businaea to ttws uni ( 
qua two story on Scurry St Over I
4.000 eq ft eNows all the space you | 
need for office or retail buetoeee |

OUFLEX I
Furnished, each side, one | 
bedroom, good for mveetors i
620.000 1

ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP j
AM stock 6 flxlures 6tB.'id0 '

DOUBLE c o m m e r c i a l ! 
LOT I
FluattM* Irnkncmg on Muu 3ro |

HUGE OLDER HOME I
On oomar tot on Mam Street, can | 
be used se three apertmems i

TWO MOBILES |
Greet inveetmsnt. buy one to live to | 
ertd rent the other. Coahoma 
School Oietrtcl. both compiatafy I 
fumiahad on vy acre i

LOTS AND ACREAGE

DEVELOPERS
O kHou conunureiai 4 luMdundai 
kCfUkgt In good locution nuur 
MMonu 4 Hogun

76 ACRES
So. of town, water weM. to  culttve- 

IK7s

D 7 C & SERVICE 
Manufactured Houaing 

NEW-LISED-REPO 
FHA-VA-Bank 

Flnanctng-lPBurance 
PARTS STORE 

3910 W. Hwy. 80 267 5546

OIL pnootx:riON waniuo Luvsb 
producing 4 lo 9 8 0 K ) Parlies inter 
ested to selling, contact Ed Msttesoo 
Bettis. Boyte 4 Stovall, Boi 1240 
Grahmn. Texas 76046 1-6007720647

P la ce  Y o u r  A d  in W h o ’s 
IVho, IS W ords F o r  O n ly  
$27 .S ( M o n th ly

EM^OYMENT
HeipWMteil

250
270

C*BWt*ry LbIs F*r site 020
FOB SALE- Trinity Mamorial Gardens 
lour plot tot in Garden of Sharon Betow 
llsl. $15-627 3376. rro coiiact caifs

050RENTALS
r*niii liBi AparBmirts 052
SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS Nuuly 
ramodalad ona and two badrooma 
f4ew appllancas Writlan application 
Ak Baaa Road. 263^7811
TAKMG APPLICATIONS tor two bad 
room fumiahad mobHe homes on prtv 
ate lots Mature edutts only No 
childrervpats 617S4195 plus utlMliea 
and deposit Referertcas requirad CaM 
2S34S44 or 263 2341 ___

IManilsIwi Apartmtuh 053
SPACIOUS ONE badroom duplai 

6235 
7901

N E E D E D
IM M E D IA T E L Y

Two experienroil dump 
truck drivers 
able lo driyr
C u m m i n g s ^ T ^
motors.

& R
TRUCKING 

394 4866

M St he
•lOlt.
Mac

con*

267 1704

Claan. quiet neighborhood. 6235 
month Cell 267s£)7 or i-
l-$g7S4Q6efter 500 ________
NICE 3 BEDROOM duplex on baae 
carpet, rafngereted au. 6375 month 
25l9Albrook 1-667 4454 or 1 -6 67^1
NEWLY REtiOOEtED aparlmanfs Naw 
stoves and refngerstors Elderty aeeis 
tertce subetdlxwd by HUO 1 Bedroom 
•92. 2 bedroom 670. 3 bedroom 690 AN 
bNts peid 1002 North Mwn. Nonheraet 
Apartments. 297-5tf 1. EOH

NEW-REMODELED
TM iSnUM  MMMU

Waaharvdryers

Oil
TWO BEDROOM unfurnished nouse lor 
toeee CaM 2934642

$ 1-.A------ L—A. —.A AA-------------
W n B e B m O T  IIM a B S

FOR RENT one bedroom riouee car 
pet. weeher and dryer conrrecf'orTS 
Fer>oed vroom 1602 Jen

ttOO depositsm t

DISTRIBUTOR
NEEDED

Conecianllous todiv$oua< Te-Adr-d 
to distribute world '«n*ous Kod^n 
Mm arto O E fteah cubes through 
company astabirshed desie's 
’’NO SELLING OR SOLICITING 
REOU1REO ” 69900 mvettmnnt 
Some ftoanctog avanabw

Call Collect or Write 

Mr Royal

Triad Corporation 
225South 200 East 

Suite 230
Salt Lake City Utah

84111

(801)531-9238

NOW
LEASING

Dapiim. 

^ 3 2 5  MONTH

6REENBELT
MANOR
2 5S0L*ii«to  

MfSfrtRi. Taxas
2 * F J7 * J  7*F1441

BIG SPRING 
STA TE  

HOSPITAL
Has Opcnmgs F*r 

3 Jecanty OHIceri 1 
$1,135 mcHlWY 

1 Secimhi Officer ■ 
$1 4(5 WttHtttfi 

ffttgu teiei  Nutser 
$1.(42 weHlItty

ft d teem I sc mil mV 

IfBMAf (■
Coptoct

PERSONNEL

f«7 •??? 
f t  isi tJt 

ib tR N iM fTt

FAMILY NCEDS to iwtt ifT Fo»««i 
School Olxlrlct m  toon M  oouottH* 
C«H 347 1086 Good rW*runcM
tt$LIABL£ OLDCR couplu nood, mc« 
unfunUutwd houM Ht Coohomu-Swid 
Spring* ar«u WHI MA, good cAra ol 
Nwno CaH 3D3SS3e

w y  Ample leWemeitt hewee. Cen ttieeme W e leen ee 
Ml eiriMng owner imrnioA al A imor lew kiMfMl WA.
sao-s.
attapaMHaLT a * A a o w ia  —  w ien  yeu ■iBiw et 
MW Ittew. TWW a M k l S tti»eem e er t  ttedroome g 
aen *WI olwnnlng ig g iM inei. Nm* oagal. letiwiw. 
moe ywd pun otwttHtttti fens* prtttW m ihA SW t.
UN* -  HllWttW toupi Ittia* aamw M, 1M X IK
Unpit gw mmtwl at $1*A00.
BgBBISBIl MW odvioMB leewumi, vmy *m
•NP sMttwn aw  gtw wang w . MpaWi 
gkang awe 1 MoWw twm Cwaiww 
awaiaw wawwwy N yeu eHWNy- w re  
MOtl M N TTM TMATMML TM* NOM* -  A leal gaa* 
ttuy; iggg teuaw fiaL S kirnw. I  Mlw, fHttwW, »kw 
aw  ■ittnafsM ana kwraittm warn. Att «*$ phw 4M 
ganwi ana Wnasiaase Ml* In « a  M Te  
la S a  FMM OF lA inN  -  AenaM •  aw  
aw Tuees Aaaaien. m m i
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■ - H^)Wwt#dHtip Wanted 270
t h e r e  8 NO iot »hort«0« In tr>w Tm m  
Army N«hon*l Qu«rd Ww o(f#f pwy 
ch«ch« to tr>oM who qualify for tv
iittmant Plu* much fr>ort Tha Nattor^al
Guard Armory m Bifl Spring is opan 
7 30 to 4 OO.Monday thru Prklay. ar>d 
Tuesday night until 900 p m Come see 
us at 1901 West l0lh or call 2884001
MATH TEACHING position open In Ira 
Independent School Olstnct Grades 
7 12 Salary is stale based plus $3,000 
Class sire is lO^iS Located 11 miles 
southwest of Snyder Send resume to. 
Irs School. Attn Superintendent Jay 
Martin PO Bo* 248, Ira Te*as 79527 
or call 915-573 2«29

PART TIME Day and nlpht help wanted 
Apply in person 2401 South Gregg 
Burger Chet

NEED FULL lime maid Apply in per 
son between 12 and 5 p m No phone 
calls Por>derosa Motel

GILL’S FRIED Chicken is r>ow taking 
applications for full and part tima 
smploymant Apply in person only 
not Gregg

w a n t e d  e x p e r ie n c e d  mobile home 
>ervice men Cell 267 3265

COOKS NEEDED Apply st 901 West 
3rd between 9 am arid 4 p.m

WANTED
FULL AND 
PART TIME 

OFFICE HELP
Typing and general 
off ice experience 
required.

2 6 7 - 5 5 4 7

OFFICE HELP wanted receptionist- 
secretary Phone work, must be 18 
years or over 267-3006 between 100̂  
4 00 p.m
t h e  b ig  spring Herald has part time 
postion open in the mallroom Workers 
will average 10-20 hours per week 
inserting supplemania into the daily 
and Sunday newspapar Apply In per 
son only, waekday aftarr>oons Ask for 
Georgs Sitton 710 Scurry Ws are an 
Equal Opportunity Enrployer

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT

w a n t e d  DANCE Instructor for small 
group of individuals Disco, country 
and westarn. and ballroom Writs P O 
Bo* 382. Big Spring, Texas

Jobs Wanted 299

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza 

267 2535
R€CEPTiONiSTSeC need several 
jood typist ofi'ce e*p«r local I7 X *  
lELLERS — eiper several positions 

EXCELLENT 
loan becxgrourH} good 

e x c e l l e n t
p'e* exper typing, of- 

$600 «
must nave excellerit 

se< 'eiSMSi siuiis »rg local co bene 
.„5 OPEN
m a n a g e r  - pf«v mgmnt e»per foca

ELLEN BARNES Bookkeaping Service 
Payroll, quarterly reports, monthly sc 
countir>g and IS* servtc# In my office, 
602 Mam. 207 5054
PROFESSIONAL LAWN servics Most 
lawns mowed and edged. $20- $30 Free 
estimates 267 3233, 263 3464
MOWING COMMERCIAL and re 
sidentisl lots with tractor and shredder 
Call after 5 00. 263-8160 or 263 3496

)pen
l o a n  sec
• yping speed
cmspatcmer 
•ice shills 
•jtC/SALES

D&O DOES It all Carpentry, painting 
piumbing. electrical, roofing Call us at 
263 2187

BUDGET PRICED Home Service Car 
pets cleened. houses cleaned, pemted. 
minor repairing Fast reasonable ser 
vice 267 7352

DIESEl MECHANIC
FxrFi I CNT 
eiper local

FOR PROFESSIONAL carpet cleenmg 
by Caste* Deep Staem Cleaner can 
Curtis at 263-6441

co e x c e l l e n t

t'am needtr a in e e s  Co 
several beneMs OPEN
WAREHOUSE — several positions 
Open eipenenc# nec. ben# 

e x c e l l e n t

MECHANIC -  Tranam.ssion eaper irg 
co OPiU
SUPERVISOR production bkgmd a 
must irg local co

EXCELLENT

I DO yard work Call 263-8103 or 267 
1942
ROOFING AND flamodeling, 22 years 
e*perier>ce local Call 263 4080 after 7 
p m

ROOFING W E Skip Chaikiey 
General Contractor 20 years e* 
penance m all phases 116 West Jel 
ferson Dellas. Texas Offics 2M941 
5521 Home 2U-692 8600 Cell collect 
or local 915 267 2979

RN orGN
For Director of Nursing 

Working Hours; Monday-Friday 
$20,000 plus-annual salary 

WiR Train tor Position

Contact; Administrator

Mt. View Lodge
FM 700 and Virginia

COOKS
We are looking for good cooks to work in our 
Country Fare Restaurant. In addition to good 
salary we offer good working conditions, pro
fessional supervision. Paid hospitalization, an
nual vacation, profit sharing.Phone Jim Geiger 
at 267-2101 lor personal interview or come by 
Restaurant at IH-20 and US-87.

CIBSOIVS
T a k i h 'C o r a O f f R A H I

Has opening for 

meat cutler or 

meat wrapper.

Contact:
Mr. Harold Miles 

267-5288 
2309 Scurry

CASHIERS-CLERKS

Installation of our self service gas facili
ty is almost complete. We need persor>- 
nel immediately for cashiers w ho can 
move into our convenience store when 
completed. All shifts available, good 
pay, company insurance, paid vacation, 
company paid profit sharing.

A p p ly

Rip Griffin Truck Term inal, 

IS-20and US-87.

WHY START AT THE BO H O M ?

Mr. Trintmisten it tfftrtng i  fuRy tguigp^R rsbsMkig 
tirvicc center in the Big Spring, Texet ares. ExcnSent af- 
portunitv to Invetl calege “rttk ' defart In inuMdMe M- 
come lor i  fithor and ton busintst.

Finaockifl avoNoMo lor the right tndhrMuals TraMfM oro-

vided CMItol free er write for lulinfom«tl«

Ed Fry, Okwetor el FrancMtIng

Mr. Transmission, Inc.
P.O.Sm  11060 

NsefaWt, Tmhimsm 37211 
1-feO-2S1-M04

270
HAIR STYLIST Wenied to work 
timo. Eetabliehed ctiehloi. Muei enK>y 
working with poople. CbH 2S3-3601 for 
intervlow

F M A N ^ L

Lmms

FARMER’S COLUMN 400 IHiQ*. Nl«, Etc. 513 N il 511 TVSiStcrcM 533 N 7

NEED PART time female ceshler et 
Country Store on Snyder Highway 
267-8327 or 267 1S72

SiQNATUAE LOANS up to $240 CIC 
Finenoe. 400 Runnele, 203-7336. Sub- 
foot ideppmveL

TRICHOQRAMMA WASPS, evelleble 
direct from our Ineecteiy 85 yeert 
experlenco, celt (512)757-1466 or 
(512)7734860

DESK CLERK. 7-3 p.m tbift Office 
experiecKe Calf 2674303 for appoint 
ment Homestead Inn

WOMAN’S COLUMN 350
Farm Equipment 420

AKC BEAOLESI ftiPpiM. sr9«Hl Uog*. 
•tud Mnto*. nMch. IMM, ilMVi. EaoW- 
Mnt pwt, er«M IVHiMra. ahou. wor- 
mad (Conw ••• ihM* Bm o I** ninl) 
Om Iw i  wWcom*. 3M-S2M or 2er.2«M 
■nytima____________________________

pooou onooMtNS- I no h
way MU Nk» Hiani. C«M Ann 
leifltTo.

Friutar,
USED TV « and alaraon. tS" TVa- tl#8 
and OP- Norwood TV arrd Audio Cantor, 
AOetaaltid.

CAFE TAaLES and edaka tor aalo. DuO 
iryani Auetton, lOOi Eaal 3rd.________

Cssmcfict 370
DRAG SHREDDER- $300. 500 gallon 
propane tank • $375, email 3 point one 
way. 5 foot blade. 386-5406.

AKC POOOUE puppfM. r*Bl CM1«. apTF 
QOt, wormad, S weeks, eieo eduit mete 
and famafs. 8677808.

0 0 0  OROOMINO AH breadi, 11 yeers 
axpedenoe. Free dtp wtth ofeomMs. 
Saturday eppotntmenie. Oeii is7-104C

MARY KAY Coamatlce- CompUman- 
tary faciale given Emma Spivey, Call 
after 1:00 p.m., 267 5027. 1301 Madlaon. 6rain-Hay-F«td 430

FOR SALE- full Wood tamala Baaaatl 
Hound. Non-raslatorad. tTt.OO Call 
jeS-tSM altar M O  p.m.

THE 000 HOUSE, a t  NWaroad OHM. 
AH Sraad pat gfoomlng. Fat ad- 
oaaaoHaa. SI7-l3ri.

OfOcs Cqstp— irt 517

MUST SILL OulclU RCA yMoo diak
S r tnd M  popular movloa. WIH aWI 

harfortAOO, orwHl aall movlaa for 
and playtr lor ttOO. Ftayar naoda 

imw cwtrtdsW but ofharwlaa la In 
ahapa, only 8 moniha Wd. Call 283.2138 
batwaan 8 Am, and 8 p.m. Movlaa ara 
all 0, FQ, and R ralad._______________

DIAMOND COCKTAIL rtnga for aafa. 
batwaan MOdTOO. Frioaa nagotlabla 
Call 283 8881 lor appomimanl to allow.

FOR SALE: 81 Inakftdoora, ainglasand 
douMaa, 24" and 28" wido. 24 lloura- 
canl Hghl* 8' and 1Z In lanfltn Al'a 
Trading Poat. 2807 Waal MIsfwray 80.

ChM Cara 375 PRAIRIE HAY In bam. 13.30 par balo 
CaH 2834437.

AKC RE0I8TERE0 Oobarman pupplaa 
lor aala. Rada and Mackw Haa 
afiofASH  888 0948.

STATE LICENSED Intant and chNd 
cara-Monday througn Friday. Drop-lna 
walcoma Call 283-2018

JUST IN tniok load good, olaan ollloa 
lumitura. Oaaka, ebaira, fllaa. drafla 
man lamga, aatag. Dub Srvanl AuoUaiL 
leoiCaalSM . ■'

Garage Salat 535

CHILD CARE- Monday through Friday 
In my home <3aii 203-1601

NEW MEXICO Alfalfa in field, $75 ton; 
$66 ton In bam. Winter and apring 
Barlay aaad, $13 par 100 pounda 
267-3131

DUE TO illnaaa muat draatlcally reduce «  ^  ^
alze of kennel. Excellent breading SpW lNIQ  V 0 M S  
atock, prlca naQOUaWe. 2634786.

520

SALE- C tO T H it . ahoaa. pote- pane, 
diahM, aom# appitancaa. TV, atareo, 
table, ueed furniture, mlacailanaoua. 
AM muat got 124 Eaat 3rd.__________

FOR SALE, waaher. dryer, etectrtc 
atove, aaddlea, motorcyciea. Cell ISS- 
4616.

STATE LICENSED Child care, dey or 
night, drpp-ina okay, up to age 12. 
2630666

ALFALFA HAY. $3 00 per bale Call 
1-456-3266 before 7 a.m or afler 7 p m

MINATURE AMERICAN EakUnd, male,
6 waaka old. reglatared, $100 Call 
263^7137 or 2634081.

LICENSED BABYSITTER has faw 
opaninga Located near WaU'a and 
Homaataad Inn Five daya week. Mon
day through Friday 263-3218

WONDERGREEN BALED hay 50 balea 
or more In field. $2.00 per bale 396- 
5421
NUMBER 1 prairie hay. 82 00 bale 
Talaphone 1-405-2664583

MATURE MOTHER Offera 24 hour child 
cara Small home, large loving at
mosphere Reasonable Sue. 263-0638.

SUOAX HAY. $2 00 bale. Alfalfa hay. 
$2 50 bale 396-5548

AKC REGISTERED ColHa pupplea. IH-
cotored 8154734731, Snyder.________
SHELTIE: FEMALE. 1 year old, 8100. IfS 
Shaitie pupplaa, blacA famala. brown 
mala. 850 each Call 267-1030.

WILL DO babyaitting in my horria, any 
age For more information, call 263- 
3130

Homs 445
AOHA REGISTERED two year old stud 
colt Call 263-2352

CUTE ADORABLE puppies to give 
away After 5 can 263-3204.

BABYSITTING Fridays. 5 p m - 10 p m . 
$5 per child Saturdays all day Meals 
included 2637230 MISCELLANEOUS 500

ALASKAN SAMOYED Splt2 pupplea for 
sale $65 each For more information 
call 2634053

WOULD LIKE to do babyaitting in my 
home at night from 6 p m  to 5 a.m 
Experienced Call 207 4913 aftar 7 p m

Bunding Specialst 510

Laundry 380
iRONING-PtCK up and deliver, man's 
clothes. $7 00 do2en mixed Also do 
washing 263 5736. 1105 North Gregg

tTAATMt A Nn* tw kwn T Utl yeei Mrrtce 
a WIH'I Wke IS veiit Isr mm Meed tw 
•ely $77 M Mf MsrMS. ClettMiS 
A4S. 743 7331

r o o f i n g ^
REM ODELING 

PAINTING 
Call H&H Builders 

263-4675 
Mon.-Fri. 
8:00-5:00

TICK TIM E!
Dip the dog, Spray the 
yard. Fog the house, and 
doghouse.

T H E  P E T  CORNER 
A T  W R IG H T’S

419 Main Downtown 367-8277

Pet Grooming 515
IRIS' POODLE Parlor- grooming Morv 
day, Tueaday and Wadnaaday Board
ing 2632408. 2112 Weat 3rd.

W H O ’S W HO 
F O R  S E R V IC E
To list your service in Who's Who

Cal l  263-7331

Air Conditioning

s a l e s  s e r v ic e  Central refrtgera 
non evaporative systems pads part 
for all coding units Johnson SPtaet 
Metal 263 2860

Appliance Rep.
HOME APPLIANCE Back «n bustneaa 
Repair of all maior appliances Heetirtg 
end air condHtoning 701 West 4th Cali 
267 6092

MUTE* APPLIANCE lor complete ap 
piiance sa>es and service Repair any 
appliance we can get parts for 203 
0452

Auto Paint
LONESTAR p a in t  ano Body Shop For 
quality work at a fan pnea 4ih ar< 
State 207 1406

Backlioe Service
KENNED Y BA CkH O E Service 
Spectaif/tng m queirty sapitc system* 
arvl water iinee Call 207-6090

Carpentry
Tu r n  y OUR house *nto your draerr 
home Custom remodalirtg your com 
peie 'emodeimg servtce Randy 
M kmi>«v 203 0 704 203 3104

TEOOEB CONSTRUCTION all hmOf 
carpent^f «orfc F rafr»a remoOet ftnifh 
eOd'iion* pairmrg Reasonable Fre< 
esi-mjies Work guaranteed Ralph 
TedOe- 207 2354

GARCiA AND Sor̂ S Carpentry con 
Crete W<>rv edd'lfons remodeling new 
constructfon F'we estfmaies Can 203 
4536
AAB CONSTRUCTlON -  Concrete ad 
difions rerr>odeiff>g wntert/ing rente! 
repair small |Obs weicoma Free 
eshmeies 207 1^ 7

Carpet Service
CARPfTS AND remryenta sale m
Slaiiation ava<iabia Nurta  ̂Carpets 20i 
North Aotiin Free eeiirnaiet Open 
9 00 5 00 Call 20 3 6694

Home Maintenance
COMPLETE HOME improvement in
door. outdoor pyaintiryg. remodeling, 
mud arid tape, acoustic ceilings Free 
eatimatea R and R Construction 203 
1103

Mobile Home Serv.
COMPLETE MOBILE Homa Service 
Call 207 3265

Rentals

CURTIS
MATHIS

Moving
CITY DELIVER Move furniture ar>d 
apphancet Will move one item 
complete household 203 2225. Dub 
Coetee

Pamting-Papenng
PAINTING AND Gla/trvg Exterior in 
tenor Also replace broken glass e* 
penanced g>a/er Fr#e estimates Jack 
Cotiongame phone 203 3226

p r o f e s s io n a l  q u a l it y  Commer
Cial end residential painlmg all types 
Composition roofing also available 
Free estimates Jamas Robmson 393 
554 7

p a in t e r  TEx TONER part*aMy ralirad 
If yOu don I ihink i am raesortabie call 
me 0 M Miliar 207 5493

C a l v in  m il l e r  Pamlmg interior aryj
tenor Quality workmanship C4M 

203 1194

GARRISON PAINTING Service Pemi 
g wAii papering and related services 

Please tan 203092G for free estimates

PAINTING Pa p e r  hanging tapmg ar>d 
bedding le»toning rarpantry work 
Free estimates Cali Gilbert Parade; 
203 4905

p r o f e s s i o n a l  P A IN TIN G  re
sidentm commaroei sand biastiryg. 
acoustical ceilings low rates free 
estimates 207 3233 203 3404

PAINTING in t e r io r  ar>d exterior 
Reasonable rates free esumeits Cafi 
Keith Hamilton 2036603

CARPET a n d  upholstery Cleaning 
Becked by eipariarKe ar>d care »n 
harkdling fir>a fabrics Brooks Furruture 
ar>d Anttguas Caf 203 2532

Concrete Work
c o n c r e t e  w o r k  tile tencaa. stucco 
work No K>b loo smalt Fraaashmataa 
Willis Burchett 2034579

VENTURA COMPANY cement work 
me fences petios dnvaways me 
buiKftryg stuCCO piaeter swimmmg 
poots 20 7 2055 or 2670186

CONCRE TE WORK No K>b loo large or 
too srryai’ Cat! after 3 X  Jay Burchett 
203-0491 Free asiimates

CONCRETE WORK Petio sidewalks
tiowar bads curbs etc Carports steal 
buildings garage conatructad Free 
aetirnaias Kevin Woite 2070110

f o u n d a t io n s  p a t io s , driveways 
block work srdaweika stucco work 
Call G«bart Looai 2030063 artyievye

JOHNNY $ RAUL cement work 
srdawaNis driveways foundefiorks and 
Ilia terKea Can 263 7736 or 2B33640

Cosmetic!
MARY KAY Cotmanci Try before you 
buy' For a comptwnerwary facial can 
OfoRa Loryg 207 6040

Dirt Contractor
6ANO g r a v e l  lORaol 
aafMic tanaa drNaweye 

ea 915J634616 6em
CorwracftwB

end periling 
Fromea Dirt

Fences
RCCMIOOO CEDAR Bpruea. Cmm 
Lma Compare qalMy pnead bafore 
butidirtg Brown Farvoe Borytea. 2B3
•017 arvyNme

MARQUE2 FENCE Ca Fancae tNe. 
oham Mr*, lewca repaire ANo aft fypee 

bcrple wofk 867 6714

b r id l e  BFf H Fencwif Campprsy Rp.
fanema 
var t l i915636-2376 ntfhis R no anewar

m -u H

Furniture
COM RLfTI fum

Rrae
FumRura RipiR, <

THt BTRIR BRoR RwmNwre. MRpplMB. 
wood pad mpipf. reoidarmpi pnd aans>

mg CpM Jpn. 2B7EB11. BaRp C mpU mi

Hsndy Msn
HANOr 8MM N«tWM8MHS.8M 
1,'f, Call MT i4f0 Isr m»f»

I IS T  YO UR  

S I R V K i

a u  8 6 8 J M 1
--  ̂ ^

JERRY DUGAN Punt Compeny Dry 
well acousticei ceiimgs stucco 
Commercial and Residentiaf Cati 263 
0374

Pest Control
TICKS ELM Lasf 6eati#s F oat a rt Past 
Control Sarvice Indoor lawn or 
narryantaie. ar>d traa spraymg 263-6470

flants & Trees
GREEN ACRES NURSERY Housa 
plants oNica plants scrubs traas and 
har>g»r>g baskats 7Q0 East I7th 267 
6932

Plumbing
MIDWAY RLUM6INO and Supply 
Licensad plumbiryg rapairs d'tcher 
sarvice Rve pipe water haaters gas 
wstar iirvas septic •yttams 393 5264 
Gary Baiaw 363 5224 363 5321

Hon d ed • IJ c e MR d 
Ms*l«- Plumber

Water heaters raptpmg f p f  gm  
hrvas 8 saptic systams Compiate 
plumbing repatr aarvica (Vpu 
have a probtam we can fix it)

.SaiMl Hprinei Builder 
.Supply

W8.9S24 JM .8U7

Pool Supplies
VENTURA POOL Company fret wafer 
chamietry aryaiysie compiate line of 
pool chamicais ar>o accassonas 207 
2656

R 8 R Roof Suppiiae Salae ar>d sarvice 
chamscaie parts hot tub and spas 
364 4644

WEST TEXAS Root Riaatacmg Top 
Quality piaatarirkg. repteittftng w f  
swiwtming pool rapair C«H M id iM

Rentals

AVNE T.V 
RENTAL

EASY
RENTAL

A r  r j un r  il lu lent 

onr p iiT .f 01 A holr 

ho iisriu l

• T V s  •Appliances 

•furnilijre • S lr i r n s

tASY
RrNTAL

'/i. I ' l '  , . : ; 1 l  11:,

Tk, IMtt •ipMilVt WtntlSM 
In Amtilci md »*itk It.

RENT TO 
OWN PLAN 
RENT TO 

RENT PLAN 
LEASE OPTION 

PURCHASE PLAN 
Retail

financing terms
M ytu new i tdevlMn yeu 
neeV It M* M

CoSegePotk
Shopping Center 
Big Spring, Texas 

263 1525

Can't rind 
what you nerd 

when you need It?
Check vour 

Herald ClaatlHed. 
2«3-733l

Repairs Restore
0  A s p e c i a l t y  fibarglasa rapair. 
auto raatoration. matal polishing. ptMnt- 
body, woodworking, kit cars 2631576

Roofing
r e s id e n t ia l  REMOOELJNO and roof 
iryg Fraa asttmataa Call 2634607 for 
more inforrTkation

OLE SARQE roofing composition, 
build up New or repairs free as- 
timatas Cali anytima 267 5306

NEED A rvew roofT Call Goidan Gate 
Stdiryg Company for frae estimataa 
WiH roof for you or salt you fhe 
matenais for yoursalf Financing 
available 304^13

INDEPENDENT
ROOFING

AM typat roofing Free 
ettimates —  eft twork guaran 
teed, aver 1$ years expenervee 
Owner >- Home town bey —

Lloyd Nichols 
915-2B7-4259

Sewing Machines
L E S S  SEWING tdaching C#nt#r.| 
Bargbins. and uaad Parts.

NEVER PAINT AGAIN Inatall UnMad
States Super Steal Sldiryg 40 years hall 
arxl labor guarantee Brick home 
owners, boa in that ovarharkQ arnl never 
paini again 10O percent fmar>cir>g 
Goidan Gata Siding Company, 
3B40612

Tree Service
TREE SERVICE AN kinda Top. trtm a 
faad Shrub inmmmg 2630656

EXPERT TREE prunlrkg and rat 
RaasonabM ratbs Call 317 THE.

Vacuum Sates Service
ELECTROLUX REPRCBENTATIVE 
Rapairs iaa ALBERT PETTU6 1  
Otaeawm ITO6 arafg, SSSOBOi 
8B7 7646

WeMing
8i a V  ywatiw on nwa. mm 
OMK. at htwr MMo*. e«iNy I
CtM 1171248

W re c k e r S e rv ice

24 hour wnacKin t*rvia*-
m m t  M yrvn, 8W  2274100, 
«n l2 iM 4 0 8 . t iw w l i m i lk f a r a e a j

Yard Work
I 0D  d i A M * •• yaM neni 8 M  H(ht
h*M8ng lor moro IrHonnMIon cdl 
2824811

C U T W T I L a m  i arvict. taMtaotMn 
aaaramnil Can *  avamaas,
m 470S .

VMM. OO ymt aioRL MaaMia, 
Matanap Can 2884882.

^  iw a fa k c a i

L •js-'*:

TWO TEN ipaaH bleyetaa 888 aach 
CaH 361 <655 for morg Information

FOR SALE: AKC pupplaa, Lhasa Apao. 
mala and famala 1 craam color mala 
poodia, 1 tiny black famala. 2636766.

Ptana Tuning 527

INSIDE SALE- 804 Ayllord Friday 
though 7. Furnttura, doora, gtaaawara. 
clothM. curlaina, wlrKtow ahadat, 
miscaiianaous

ORNAMENTAL IRON gatat. ralllPBa, 
window snd door guarda for baauty and 
security. Cuatom mada for homa and 
bualnaas. Fraa astimataa 267-1360 
anytima. 403 Bail ________

PIANO TUNNIQ and repair. Alao ac
cepting guitar studanta. Call Marshall 
Horn at 267-3312.

SALE ON ail marchandiaa. 606 Waat 
3rd, Hidden Traaaurs Shop All weak 
opan Sundaya.

a t a r i  v id e o  gama with 2 cartrtdgaa 
and oaaa,in good condition. fl(X) M l  
2634234

PIANO TUNING and repair. DIacounis 
aveHabla Ray Wood, 3BM464 _ _

Musicai Instruments 530

GARAGE SALE: KawaaaKl 650, atargo 
gpulpmant. CB radloa, clothaa. mla- 
calfanaous. 4117 Muir. Waakdays 7-5. 
Saturday 7-5. Sunday 1-5.

FOR SALE quean al2# slaapar aofA 
8200; four whaalt and hub capa for 
Ford pickup. 840 Call 2633245 aftar 
fiva.

D O N T BUY a new or usad organ or 
piano until you chock wtth Lea Whits 
for the best buy on Baldwin Pianos and 
Organa. Salas and sarvica regular In 
Big Sprtr>g. Las White Music, 4000 
Dsnvilta, Abilene, Texas, phone 
015672-0781

OARAGE SALE-2710 Cindy. Wooden 
roN-up shades, golf clubs, fumltura, 
decorating itema, school clothaa in 
sUa 5 girl’s, boy’s six# 14. Lota ol
?oodlas. Sunday aftar 1 p.m., Monday, 

uaaday

FOR SALE- RCA vidao disc player. 14 
foot Taxan boat with dllly trallar. 2B7- 
1745.

laorlaa.FOR SALE Poolt ^ ----------- -
guod condition i ^

BUNDY 3AXAPHONE Lika new 2707 
(3arol 2634120 aftar 5 p.m. weekdays 
or on weekenda

HUGE SALE Monday-Tueeday. Tela- 
vlaione, alactronic aquipmant, aduH, 
children, beby clothino. beby furniture, 
outboard motor, miacalianeoua 
Dogwood Btreat. 2nd housa on left 
South Wasson Road.

14 FOOT CAMPER trailer two 10 spaed 
bicycles, haadacha rack for 3/4 ton 
pickup and saddla. Ceil 2634437.

FOR SALE: 1840's or early SO’s Gibson 
L 7 guitar Style A 8600 2676569

RANO IN STORAGE 
Baauttiul spinet - coneole stored 
locally Reported like new 
Responsible party can take et big 
saving on low payment balance 
Write: Joplin Plano, Inc., Joplin. 
Mtatouri 64601 Include home 
phone number

GARAGE SALE; Tueaday and Wad
naaday Ouachita bate boat, cloihas, 
ehoae and lote of mlacailanaoua. 3603 
Calvin, 35

FOR SALE - 2 evaporative air corv 
ditlortars. 1-7800 CFM downdraft (1 year 
old); 1- 4000 CFM aldadraft (used 3 
weMia). 2636582 or 2676863

3300 AUBURN- Furniture, bedapreede, 
curtatne. 6  track, toys, miacalianeoua 
Tuaedey- Saturday. 0 am - 5 p.m.

FOR SALE - Avocado refrlgaralor 
8150;^>ppartor>a doubla oven electric 
etova 8200; boat • 860 For more 
Information call 257-5016 or 2636660. 
or coma by 1804 WInaton

Produce 536

HouuhaM Goods 531

WATERMELONS FOR Sale- wholaeala 
All vanatiae St. Lawrence, 913367 
2302

FOR SALE Panlaonic AM-Fm 8 track 
atarao recorder, 875 and dual 1249 turn 
tibia. 8125 2630551.

LOOKING FOR good usad Tv'i and 
appliances? Try Big Spring Hardware

EAST TEXAS wetermalont for eale 
Hiiitlda Trailer Park. Space $8. Call 
207-3970

EXCELLENT BUY: Hard to find antique 
butcher block. Naade work 8175. 
Hairlooma, 3rd arid State

firit. 117 Main, 207 5266
EIGHT RECE Duncan Phyla dining set. 
Ckca 1930. Maple hutch, small drop 
leaf table and chalrt AM In excallant 
cofkdttlon 203-4437

SEVERAL KINDS of hot and sweat 
peppers, dill, cucuntbars, tomatoes 
Benny s (jardan. 267-5000 Bring sacks

FOR SALE: Atari video gama with 0 
cartridges and case, excallant condi 
tk>n. Call 2632787

FOR SALE- Penneraet electric oven 
er>d stove Like new 8350 Call Oabbie 
2632245

Miscefancoui 537
FREEZER BEEF, grain fad, 
whole Cali 263-4437

half or

NOTICE FISHERMAN- Gold fish for 
sale. Need two days notice. Call 306 
4360

1062 MAYTAG GAB B y r  Ueed only 1
month 8375. CeU $67*4
FOR SALE: Used Kenmore dryer Celt 
2636136

REPAIR ON refrigeralad air con- 
diNohere. wirxtow type artd oantrel. 10 
years axparence. reaaonabte rates. 263 
6462

WARDS FROSTLESS 18 cubic loot 
hervest gold refngarator for sale Cell 
267-6600

BILL'S SEWING MecMn# Repairs all 
mekas-ona dey service. Houee caHs 
Used macMnee. CeN 2636339.

FOR SALE: Cash. Khoahlar sieepar. 
8200 $aa at 1B02 Johnson.

RENT ‘*N’ O W N- FumNwe. ma)or 
appiianeea TV's, stereos, dingetas. 711 
West 4th. call 2B3662B.

I.M. M O V IN G  
S E R V IC E  

Oo4 lt#m or a 
housuHotd.

Fully Insursd 
Call 267-1291 

for nrtor* Information

EARTHTONE SOFA tne lo m M I wtth 1 
giaaa topped tables, nearly new Excel- 
lent condition Must sacrifice. 
26368B4.

FISHING WORMS Rad wlgglar and 
rughi crawtara Omar Caahlon. (B15 
2B36667

R E N T — O P T IO N  
T O  B U Y

•CASH OPTION  
•90 DAY NO CHARGE  
•PAYOFF OPTION  
•RENTING

RCA TVS. THOMAS —  
F ISHER ST E RE O S 
WH IR LPO OL  AP 
PLIANCES,  LIVING 
ROOM. BEDROOM 
DINETTE GROUPS 

"TR Y US"

TWO SHOP Bum heavy steal barbaqua 
pita, 8100 aach. One Cechatiei. 826 
Call 384̂ 4416.

NEW m e t a l  folding cfWre- 87 80 each 
Oub Bryant Auction, 1006 Eaat 3rd.

RENT W ITH  
OPTION TO  BUY 
No Credit Ragukad 

RCA TVs. Ftaher 4 Thomee 
Bteraoa, Whirlpool AppHarkcae, 
Living room 6 Okiotia Groups

CIC FINANCE
408Runneia m-733B

C IC
406 RUN NELS
8 8 iJffr .il t lB B C x j

I 5 UM aw 
. RMTIBNi

Cal 1637881

MARQUEZ FENCE CO.
SM*«iF«ai> —  D rivew eye  —  a « t le  —  e iM t * r  
—  Stucco —  C a rp o rts  —  A l l  Typoc C o s ic ro f  
W o rk

r i N C n  —  Tllo o r C k M n  LliW  
ro tw oR oao Ira

•If'a ffoaior To D o  I t  Might Thmit tm imptmln
tm lltl

I S O T l i m

Center.I

Big Spring Herald
WANT AD

ORDER FORM

PHONE
263-7331

PHONE
263-7331

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

(6) (7) (8) (9) (10)

(11) (12) (13) (14) (15)

(16) (17) (18) (19) (20)

(21) (22) (23) (24) (25)

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
RATES SHOWN ARE BASED ON MULTOLE RISERTIONS CHARSE IS  WORDS

t DAY I DAVi SOAVI 4 DAVI 6DAY6 6 0AY6
I6Q $.80 8.88 688 6.88 7.66
18$ 1.88 5.88 6.88 7 86 466
$aa $.86 9M 6.88 768 466
Its 1.99 8 88 7.88 8.88 6.66
a$i 681 6.88 7.88 474 466
a.aa 6.6a 668 488 488 1466
688 6.86 6.66 8.48 688 16.66
7 $1 7J1 7.81 6.88 4411 11.66
7.84 784 7.64 i.M I486 11.66
7.87 7.87 7.67 9.88 1166 18J6
8.88 868 6.86 18.88 11.16 11.66

MB C W S S M iB  m  M  O T v M C B

CUP AND MAIL
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

NAME
ADDRESS. 
C IT Y ___
STATE. 
Z IP ___
Publish for. J)ays, Beginning.
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ron SALE 1*70 Voiko SdUOf* Book, 
ouloaiaMo. Motor loo* ttm IMOiriHot. 
kMw good oehool or work o«. Cn bo 
oon M 4317 Muir allar t;30 p.m.

1*7t HONOAMATIC. Di* tryaM Auo- 
HcnCowigany. 100tlnl3rd.______
no YOU know you could buy a brand 
now Harloy Doaldoon nd raoloao up to 
tltOO bi too annaaaorin and laMhara 
or up to tills dMoouM oH Sal prioo 
Choek S OM M Tha Harloy OavMaon 
Shop, tot Waal 3rd, Mg Spring. Taxaa. Wiona 113.3331. ^
Ittt KAWASAKI KOXSO lor aal*. Cn 
3S7S110 altar 3:30 p.m. lor nioro

1SIB THUNOCWIItO. Aaking 13.300 
Cn3t3SS37._______________
KOft SALC-1*7t Toyota CoroSa two 
door, Mur apoad, AIAFM. t2,tSS. Cn 
3S3310S altar SJO.____________
FOft SALE«U0O. ItT* Flat Xllti 
Oinswd anm, ab, Asma alatoo, naw 
tboa. Runa wn artd gMi good mbragi. 
CniSItStO altar S4» PM._______
tSSS CHEVROLET TWO Door Sodn 
Maoda ooriL tSOO. Cab 31314S0.
FOR SALE: ItSS Muaing. S oycHndar, 
atandaid, good oondWen, uioo. SiS-

FOR SALE: ItSI HONOA CMaCQE, 3100 
mKaa, 11,300. Cn Bualar. 307 7431 daya, 30S3174._______________
FOR SAU - 1*73 Honda XUSO. nira 
elaan. 3000 mbaa. 3S8S330 attar 4X10.
ItSI 7S0CC YAMAHA VtRAOO, tISSO. 
Cn 3033332________________
HARLEY DAVIOSON 1*73 Sportatar. 
choppad. apringar F.E., chroma .010 
o«ar. 12,200 or boat ehar. 2S3.23S3, John.__________________
TWO FOR prica of ona- 1*73 Honda 
178CL molorcyclaa. Ona 3XXX) mUot. 
mbit oondHbtn. 207-7S10.

BACK TO School apaoM 107S Ford 
FMOo, autormic, go^ tbaa. Raduoad. 
cn 3S74733 altar 400,_________
1S20 CUTLASS OLD6MOHLE $1,100. 
Fhona 3tS-28S1.
ISIt XR7 OOUOAR. MoaSanl eondt 
Hon. WM an lor km valua Cn 
337.1*43. __________________
tSTt FORD TORINO two door, wHh ab. 
autoniMIc. power alaarbig and brakaa, 
AM S-track lapa. Sharp. $3,100. 307-

1170 VOLKSWACEN, NEW 
brnaa, tbaa and al 
Cn2S31tB4

EW anglfM. 
tl.BOO Ibm.

11*7 CHEVROLET, car nina but naada 
rahra )ob, aaMng 1100. 304 EaM Oih

Ml iMItfllMlI
1f79 LTDi MJOOO actuql mNM. Mr. nmrn 
tWm, bMlMy. 1V7I Mudt pickup, long 
bptf, good 0M mlUpgt. Down draft Mr 
oondWonpr, naw bwn on cHy wMor
a w i a r __________________ ____
1f71 ORCEN FORD LTD. n iio . 6600 
CMI M S-iari, aak for .lohn. If no 
UPMOr OMI 66?»m 4 or 2 T  7060
FOR SALE: litt OMMin StMtta. dMuHO 
modM. 2 door. Mr oondHtonor. 5 apood. 
q w m  mitmm, 6 M »  » « 1 0
1677 CUTiASS- 210 V4. now bMlory. 
MM4 and good drop. Rowm  stwrlng 
Mid hrMiPk 68.800 CMI or
287 1726 ___________________________
1877 CAMARO. AM, goo6 buy. powor 
tiPMtna. AM-FM 6 trwk. CMf 282^7066 
Mtpr 8 p.m______________
18M 8UICF SKYLARK. 4 Ppood. AM* 
FEI m Mo. 8bdd MIIM8K CMI »7<8416.

*1 OVER COST
■•iMlii AsgM 1-14 mi 
hi M Mr MMB «■  It Mlrtw

Tfei pWn ■■ atvar hi Imni. 
IMK RHAIKMi AVM UM  

MMMNKAVMiMU 
MMlEXAMnEI:

K M  7M.................. >MM
IKA4M.............. ‘ Isa*

..............m7«
r m w  .................. MiM
TKWTl in ......... > til

B i g  S p r i n g  

Y a m a h a

IMZUai^ 
H|Spni|,TMM 

W SMm «  tWl iRm.
AU. RM6 ♦ m. AMT. 6 RV,

IMO FORD FIESTA Mr cowdWoMng. 
17.000 mMM. 4 tpopd. 64.700. AMo 
eompr huicii, and ono yow oM froonr
CMIMS*547S________
1876 FORD LTD •rougfiam Mr eon- 
dHlonlng. powor M—ring Mid brMiOP. 
AIMFM 61.660 CMI 283 4664.
FOR SALE; I960 Ford FIMo. low mHw 
IMP. Mwi. 62,000; SucMii 100. 6180 
CMlli»4l72pRiy8.___________
I8H MUSTANG 4 CYLINOER pnglfiP. 
only hop 38.800 mlHa. oiooNont rurv 
Mng oondftlon, power Moortnf. power 
bnkee. AAAFM redto. Mr oondHioner. 
nMo rpdM tliee. For more tai for fuel ion 

M788.

BMtt

B M
s a n e r  1879 Cfiovy 8Ibm Now 
tiroo. rune good. 62.660 or boot offer

_____  __
1871 CHEVROCT HALF ion pickup, 
long wide bod. 360 pnMno. outowiMic. 

2̂ 4788.

pistil 
•0. Om  M74747.

t«0 TOYOTA LON04«>. 6 tpood.
EXCELLENT CONDITION 882*7804 
Mtor 6 p.m. ^
1878 FORD F188 pickup Rocontly 
fPbuMt engine, oow brekoo AMdrtg 
82Xno 1874 Ofonmn 6600 OH  263* 
•878_______________________________
1880 F160 8UF8RCA8, automoflc. Mr. 
crwloo oontfol. CMI 287-7872 oflor 4 20 
17101

Traekt S57
1876 FORD 1 TON MMding Rig. 4■dPd.d88MicwndKicn 200 amp Unootn 
Weldor and winch. 287-1106 or

FOR SALE 2M ion ChovroW pickup 
wlfb Unaoln weldor CMI 282*2028 or 2»OOi1_____________ _

WELDINOMQ8

1861 Ford and 1 0Na»rMat ona

OMI gwoolwdMr

915-23B̂ B46

T rm IT raB in BBB

Raady W la nanmg and hunting. 3M Cn 3MM13 batara 4*0.

<*OR l A L t  tST3 Chanat bn m _l-a3 r , 
aaN*ooniainod. fwl̂  kimiafiad. OantrM 
fiOM MM Mr oondMonar OaN 2B282Mc W a n t Ads W ill  Get R e tu lU !

Reword offered
If you have information that 

con help solve a crime, phone:
Crime Stoppers 

2 6 3 - 1 1 5 1

Monday through Friday, 
8o.m.*5 p.m.

IMPORTANTNOTia 
CLASSfflED CUSTOMER
WooM drack year ClaMHIad Ad tfco 
run doT h oppoWt. la avoat af
t r r a r  caN t

263-7331

NO aAlMS mu K MIOWD' 
FOR MOM THAN ONI (I) 
MCORRKT MSOTION:
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A  dashing Jose Ferrer
HOULYWOOD (AP) — It wai an Ofipartunity that Jose 

Ferrer, who won an Oicar for his performance as the 
dashing cavalier in “ Cyrano de B ^erac,”  could not 
resist.

At a Los Angeles restaurant be took off his coat and did 
his impersonation of the fencing prowess of the late 
Douglas Fairtianks, Sr. As his friends watched, Ferrer 
leaped about as the famous silent screen actor did in his 
adventure films.

Suddenly, the plates on the restaurant’s mantelpiece 
crashed to the floor. Fortunately, they were not as 
valuable as they looked.

1,'.
. ,4 -

For Cheaper Coolirig
C a l l  2 6 3 - 2 9 8 0  A r c t i c  C i r c l e

240A 2 speed sdadew eeeten 199.95
4500 WMews, Deim er Side Draft 330.00
5500 Ak Csadltiewea 425.00
Master Ceel 5 yr. warraaty 717.00

Ak candHiaaer Mter a l sizes 1.29 aa.

J o h n s o n  S h e e t  M e t a l
*  1308 East 3rd %

TUESDAY * 2
00

BACK TO HOLLYWOOD —  Jerry Lewis is seen W 4>rkiiig  
on the set of “Smorgasbord,” bis first movie in two yenrs.

Why the comebnek? “ My kind of movie hat returned,”  the 
veteran comedian replied.

The Betiin t 
of the Greet 
Mwettlttve.

ALL 
SEATS

'DIM OF THE  V

Cable TV discovers the arts

TrWMS 577
FOR SALE- 36 foot Ml tloM gooetopcfc 
trMNr, doubN 6o4llM. 2 kxlM. 2807 
WoM Hlghwey 60. A rt  Trading FOM.

5M
14 ALUMINUM BOAT. 7 horM power 
Saakmg motor and trallar. 6360. 283̂  
7843 Aftar 480p.m waMtday __

12 FOOT RfVER boM. motor and trMlar 
14 toot Lorteetar boM.motor and trallar 
Naw 12 foot rtvar boM 283*1060

5<3

wMK (Mb IM I hoM* and IN ram. Cab 
etar 3*0 SS3-2SOO _

515

557
FOn LEAOE ganaraaora. poarar plantm 
tr—h wttm lanka and waMc pumaa lor 
you watar naada CtwaM Wall Samoa. 
3SM231 o rS S S M I

TOO LATE 
TO CLAS8FY.

YOU CAN put your mobMa homa on 
your acra. Tarma Call 282*0201 
daytima. 267 7848 avamnga

WAR08 SIOE-by alda rafngaraior. ona 
yav old. WMfa CaM 2828828 aftar 800
PJW_______________ __ _____
VCNDtNQ REFRESENTATIVE Wa 
naad a paraon to tram for an aa* 
iMiliimd landing rowfa In Big Spring 
Salary opan. Wa fumiafi aN agulpmam. 
haia group maucanoa and vacMion 
plan Muat ba a raaponaibia paraon 
ivl8i good paat work raoord Contaot 
Waat TpNat Vanding at 2181 
Shakaapaara. Odaaaa. Tanaa or caS 
1*9828420 or 1 327*4409 for mor«

NEW YORK (AP) — “ Art* programs on cable TV are 
mushrooming,”  says pianist Israeia Margalit. “ Clable 
seems to care abwt finding new ways of presenting 
culture. I think it’s the most important thing to happen in 
tins country culturally ina long time.”

When Min Margslit had an idea about presenting 
chamber music on 'TV, therefore, she took it to the head of 
ABC Cable Television. He bought it.

The Israel-bam pianist, fluent in four languages, wrote 
the script. She also plays piano on the show, with seven 
other musicians, narrates in her charming, easy-to- 
understand accent. She learned about creating mood with 
lighting and camera angles and continued to work on the 
project until the last day of editing.

“ Beethoven,”  two half-hours which can be shown 
separately or together, will be shown first over ARTS, a 
service of Hearst-ABC, on Oct. 10. It is planned to be 
repeated six times after that. Miss Margalit has in mind 
20 more cemposers, if “ Beethoven” becomes the first of a 
series.

“ Opera has become so much more popular in America 
because of successful TV presentation," Miss Margalit 
says. “ I’ve been bothered for a long time about chamber 
musk It’s the most difficult aspect of music to visualize.
It doesn’t have the natural drama of opera or the per
sonality of a conductor and orchestra.

“ 1 dOT't bsHeve that you can simply make muaic on TV

( VBknt A d s W M I! :5 S  )

and everybody will enjoy it. That will appeal only to 
people who like musk. I wanted a show where a person 
who doesn’t know classical music will say, ‘This guy 
Beethoven is interesting. This music is beautiful.' And I 
wanted a level also satisfactory to a music lover.

“ I worked on the script for nine months Lots of 
vignettes from Beethoven’s life are presented, mainly by 
me and an actor, to humanize his character. It’s not a 
lecture and it’s not a slide show. It’s a dramatization of the 
material in which text and musk are interwoven.

“ Nobody talks during the music. When I speak, you see 
me; that^vesan intensity you don’t get with voiceovers.

“ I spent a long time researching, to get a fresh point of 
view. Beethoven has been done so much. I read lots of 
books unrelated to Beethoven, about the Age of 
Enlightenment, etc”

HARDISON APPLIANCE 
Will Be Closed 
For Vacation 
Aug. 7— 14

Y a ’ i l  K e e p  ’ E m  R u n n i n g

“ They’re here.’’
IT KNOWS WHAT 

SCARES YOU.
v IH B

PG
7:10
910

A S TEV EN  SPIELBERG Pb o o u c t io n

POLTERGEIST

CHEECH & CHONG
T H I \ ( ; S \ K H T < M ( i H \ l l ( R F K

m MGHTir -  7:00-9:00

WATERMELONS. RED mM yMlow 
moM. JoNOFfw HoMocRm Si. LAwcMioe 
m a r ___ _______ _____
FOR SALE: UMd trorobena For moro 
iMorwiMlon oMI 2S78271 Mter 6

o N e rt you fast, 
quality  p rinting

Sr«0l b44n«Un$ to 
boollsu slslM>«*ry 
I* ratumst 
FAST FANST 
can hantfl* all 
your pamOrng n**da

C a ll 263-7331

a
HOMfMAOt TAAILSn (Irm Fold Saaai * fP * *” ** IS2, *** *?*--- -----H Ut advanou S2SO a mo«ul>

tot ^

NOW TAKING appBoMtom for part 
aaK-oawMinaq. kiiMMî . Omwm tMurSay Sunday Apply in

paraon. Baa Qaa Station. 1S30 EaM 2M

J

2 0  w a y s  to  h e lp  h o ld  d o w n  y tm r e le c t r ic  M IL

A  ch eck list to  
helpyxm  
save en ergy  
an d  m oney  
at hom e.

Appllancaa

If drying llw family 
wash takas mora than 
ona load, laava amall,

urttu last. Yoa may ba
aMa to dry tham aftar 
you turn off lha poarar 
arlth haal ralalnad by 
tha machina from 
aarllar toada.

TMa anargy-aavlt$g 
tip la brought to you 
by tha claaaiflad 
advaniairtg 
dapartmartt In tha 
Intaraat of anargy 
conaaryatlon.
T* SUV. WA trdSo «r rddL'yOK* 
yaur ad W SwcWwSIdS OdcNô

C A U .IO-7M1

QatRaHki!
M O a > R IN O I« A lJ >

Bnez^ Conservation 
Practices

llaotrlolty la coating mora this sumnier 
muinVy bocauae tha ftial to maka It la coating 
mora. Tha following low- or no*ooat homo 
ooDaorraaon praotloaa can holp ]rou save 
anargy and money.
Q  Do not uaa air conditioner unlaaa abao- 

lutaty naoaaeary.
^Kappyour thermoatat sat no lower than 

80* In tha aummar. Use calling or oaoillat- 
Ing llkna to olroulata tha air.

Q  Ghadk your air oondltlonar fUtars each 
month to aaa if thpy naad olaanlng or 
nhangtng And maka aura that tha outalda 
unit la foaa of graaa, laavaa and traah. 

QW han laavlng homa, turn off air oondl- 
Uonlnc If away for two daya or more, 
turn off watar neatar.

Q  If you hava a dlahwadhar, aat watar 
haatar to 140*; otharwlaa, aat tampara- 
tura to 120* or lowar.

Q U aa aorap irtni^ioTE to plug air laaka 
In atUo, around flroplaoa dampers and 
window air oondittemara.

Q &spalr watar laaka in pipes and fouoats, 
and seal air duot laaka.

Q  Uaa drapaa, blinds, Nhadaa, awnings or 
plants to Uodk au^ight.

Q n ry  to traiEDo through outside
doors.

Q  loonomlaa in tha kltohen. Plan meals so 
eevaral dlShee oan be oooked in the oven 
at the same tuna.

Q  Saws whan you do lauxuliy. Wksh and diy 
only foil loads of olothas.

Energy Conservation 
Measures

Thaae home Installations and modlfloa- 
tlons require an Investment, but may return 
their cost to you in the form of savings on 
utility bills.

Caulk smd weatherstrip around doors and 
windows to reduce air leaks.

LI Add Insulation to ceilings, wails 
smd floors.

r i  Insulate ducts, especially in the attic 
M  Insulate hot water pipes in aatlo.
Q  Install insulation blsmkets on water heat

ers, especially in garage or basement. 
Investigate oost-sffeotlvenees of storm 
doors luid windows.

[_J Add solar-reflecting materials to doors 
and windows on east/west exposures.

Q  Install a olook thermostat to automatl- 
oally set air conditioner and heating unit 
to desired temperature. Kven when you're 
away from home, the olook thermostat 
can control your air conditioner for more 
economical operation.

Q  Investigate
replacing your central air oon- 
dittonar, aspeolaUy If unit is 
more than five 
yaare old, with 
a naw unit 
that has a 
Seasonal 
Inargy 
■ffldency 
R aU ng(8 llR ) 
of at least 6.0.

iM74

© 1
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Factors thwart jobless dip, despite any economic growth
NEW YORK (A P ) — Even if the economy expands 

strongly, it might be more difficult than in prior 
recoveries to lower the jobless rate.

That discouraging assessment, shared by many 
economists and even by some government labor analysts, 
is contrary to the White House position that its policies 
will lead to long-term reductions in unemployment.

The doubts arise for a variety of reasons, the most 
important of which appear to be automation, foreign 
competition, and a widespread recognition by employers 
that they must shave their operating costs.

The difficulties might also be compounded by a 
recovery that seems likely to be weak, even when 
measured by administration forecasts, which private 
sector economists generally regard as overly optimistic.

In July, the employment situation worsened. With the 
jobless rate rising to 9 8 percent of the civilian work force, 
analysts had to search back to the tailend of the Great 
Depression to find comparisons

About 10.8 million individuals sought but failed to find 
jobs in July. Another 1.5 million were said to have stopped 
((Hiking for work, and 5.5 million more were working part- 
lime in the absence of full-time jobs.

In previous recoveries since World War II, the gross 
national product expanded sharply In the first few months 
of recovery, sometimes at a 10 percent annual rate. 
Optimistic White House forec ists are half that.

Commerce Department analysts already have 
predicted that even when the automotiile industry 
recovers, employment might be at lower levels than 
before the recession, and Uut part of the reason might be 
automation.

Robert Dederick, Commerce Department assistant 
secretary for economic affairs, told a Senate sub
committee in January he expects the industry to have 
200,000 fewer workers in the mid-1980s than in late 1978.

He blamed the situation on slower growth in the demand 
for cars, increased use at foreign-built parts, the switch to 
smaller cars and increased automation. Carmakers are 
depending heavily on the latter factor to reduce overall 
costs and remain competitive with imports.

The 200,000 figure used by Dederick almost coincides 
with the number of hourly workers on indefinite layoff 
from the five major automakers. Last week, 213,921 
workers were listed in that category.

Most economists agree that future productivity gains in 
manufacturing will rely heavily on greater use of 
automation, including robots, a situation that at least 
temporarily could mean fewer jobs.

Robert IlMobaldi economist, futurist and adviser to 
corporations and m inicipal groups, says promises of 
more jobs are short-sighted and bound to fail, since they 
are based on outdated econoi n ic patterns.

He reasons that noninflat ionary economic expansion.

such as President Reagan seeks, demands the use of 
automation. To promise jobs too, he savs, is a con
tradiction and a promise that cannot be fulfilled.

/
Instead, he argues, the prosperous economy of the 

future should be anticipated now by studj^ng the 
“ refigurit^" of work patterns to include jobsharing. 
While maintaining a high level bf production, he says, 
robots will free people for more education and recreation.

Cities, Gulf in suit after merger called off

Reagan gets 
help on 
tax increase

WA.SHINGTON (AP ) -  
Veteran Reagan operative 
Lyn Nofziger. who brol 
w ith the pre,sident last we 
to oppose raising taxes, was 
back in harness .Monday -- 
leading an effort to win 
congressional approval of 
the biggest tax increase in 
history

I was opposed to this 
thing, but they finally done 
explained It to me, ' Nofziger 
said in an interv iew

Nofziger's conversion 
provided President Reagan 
a bit of good news in his 
efiort to put down a con 
servative rebellion against 
higher taxes That rebellion, 
led by Rep Jack Kemp, R 
N Y ,  threatens to scuttle the 
tax bill, a big part of 
Reagan's strategy for 
reduc'ing interest rates 

Reagan, who turned up 
few votes for the bill in arm 
tw isting sessions w ith dozens 
of House Republicans last 
w(H‘k arranged sessions 
with U)others Monday 

Meanwhile a House 
Senate conference com 
miltee resumed work on 
writing a (ompromise 
version of the tax meainire, 
which would raise taxes by 
atiout $99 billion over the 
next three years Also at 
t.iched to the bill is about $17 
tiillion worth of spending 
cuts mainly affecting 
Medicaid and Medicare 
progra ms

They met briefly, then 
adjourned to the White 
IliHise lor a discussion with 
tuition tax credits for 
p.irents who sent their 
children to private schools, a 
matter not (iirectly related to 
tlie l.ix increase bill

In three days of work last 
week the committee 
members reached few major 
decisions, chief among them 
• ipproval of a 10 percent 
withholding tax on interest 
and dividends Still 
unresolved are provisions 
r.iising taxes on cigarettes 
and telephone service. 
rediK'ing the deduction for 
medical expeases, requiring 
stiffer penalties to enforce 
taxpiiyer compliance, and a 
host of changes that would 
Uike back about one-third of 
the business tax cuts enacted 
last year

Becau.se more than 80 
Republicans in the House 
have joined Kemp in an 
effort to kill the lax bill, 
many political watchers are 
predicting the measure will 
die Democrats, who control 
the Hixise, are not eager to 
biiil Reagan out of this 
dilemma, especially when 
the price is voting for an 
elec tion year tax increase

He enter Nofziger, a 
veteran of 17 years with 
Reagiin According to a 
written White House 
statement, Nofziger will 
work as an unpaid consultant 

in chiirge of coordinating 
the administration's ex 
ternal relations in support of 
the measure He will have 
offices in the White House 
jind will serve until 
congressional action on the 
lax hill IS completed

He indicatcxi In me that 
h«- will do anything he can to 
get the tax bill passed, " 
White House spokesman 
Larry Speakes told reporters 
in announcing Nofziger's 
appointment

Nofziger, who quit as 
Reagan's political director 
earlier this year to return to 
private life, and former 
Reagan adviser Martin 
Anderson were called to the 
White House for a session 
with the president last week 
a day a fter they were 
identified publicly as among 
conservatives trying to kill 
thetax bill

TULSA, Okla. (A P ) — Citiue .Service Co. filed a $3 
billion lawsuit Monday against Gulf Oil Corp., claiming 
Gulf breached a contract “ of a dimension unprecedented 
in the annals of American business" by calling off a $4.8 
billion merger with Cities Service.

Cities Service, the nation’s 20th iargest oil company, 
also said it was seeking a new merger partner and s t ^  
ready to buy back as many as 20 million of its own shares 
— liquidating its assets if necessary to raise money — in 
order to protect its shareholders from losses.

The New York Times, in today’s editions, quoted in
dustry sources as saying the Allied Corp., originally a

chemical company that now obtains three-fourths of its 
profits from oil, has approached Cities Service with an 
offer to buy it.

In Pittsburgh, Susan Breon, Gulfs public affairs 
representative, said the company had no immediate 
comment.

The suit, filed in 'Tulsa District Court, alleged 
fraudulent conduct by Gulf in connection with the 
proposed merger, in which Gulf had offered to pay $63 a 
share for outstanding Qties Service common stock. Gulf 
made the offer in June as Cities Service was embroiled in 
a takeover fight with Mesa Petroleum Co. of Amarillo.

News of Big Spring 
Business and Industry

Complete Automotive Repair

ERNIES AUTOMOTIVE
1107 East 2nd Dial 267-7391

(
You w aath?

We have It.

HeraM  C laaatfM . 
263-7331

BIG SPmNG 
EMPLOYMCNT 
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OUHlHO JOM 
OwlUBH AppIcaMi
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REAL ESTATE 

JEFF BROWN Reanor 
CatanaSa Sauan 

3 HOME

Q l/e e s

^ a sk iO B S
The Young Look 

tor Every Woman'
Dial 2b7-3173 

4200 West Hwy 80

n
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ELDRED E. GRAY
Certified Public Accountant

915 267 5938

25 yean aipananct -  
1606 Vi Gr«9| St 

Bif Spnn. -915  662 4676 MMIanS

THE

KOPPER
KETTLE

• BmOAL 66TS
• CANDIES
• COFFEE BEANS
• SnCED TEA
• CUTLERY

• ALL KSIOS OF GIFTS 
4 GADGETS

FREE 6FT WRAPPING
RHONE ORDERS YYELCOME

263-7134
■ 6  SR1SN6 MALL

Cool it

This Summer

P&S Insulation
Cja ■« Ma«T (•!••• taaeata* ntmt

2S 7 1264 
a> 267 5611 
CalEvanHift 
301 WaUfS

WALT’S CHEVRON
2509 Wasson Rd 263-2689

Tune ups. air conditioning A electrical 
Walt Ussery — Manager

PAUL c SMATFE »  PeESiOENT

C H A P A R R A L
C O N T R A C T O R S ,

INC,

*0'E  THIRDS!
P O BO*
7«3 3093
B ig  s p r i n g , TEXAS

.TE X A S  
j  riRB

BXTINOCISHKf.
OQ

AN Types of 
Fire Extinguishers 

Re-charges; repaia, fire 
hoses and automatic Ire 
systems. We alto tel 
janitorial supplies & paper 
goods.

301 West 3rd 
263-2071

Let U6 ffar 'MS.

207 GOLIAD STREET
PNOHE 115̂ 213 7306 BK SRMN6, TEXAS

c 0 ( e s l e * i
Supply Co.

Hat It

OFFCESUPPUES
AND

EOUTMENT
-o n  fTEMS-

263-2091
209 Ronnots

Come Looking 

for

Gifts
From For Away 

Ptacas ‘*Wa bring 
ttw «rofW lo you.”

Inland Port 213
213 Main

'SEE US FOt:
GENIE OR STANLEY 

GARAGE DOOR OPENERS.
NO N flO  TO OfT OUT O f  YOim  CAR 

IN H V m  WIATHOI OR LATIATNIONT

263-8442

P EH U S-H A ST O N  E L E a R IC

Look to the 
Herald . 

aastified 
203-7331 lA m ia in

G FtA N D M © TH E R S
DELIGHT

“Apparel for Little Angela' 
College Park Shopping 

Center

Hester & Robertson
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS. INC.

Nwth BMwnI Lann -  2S3-S342

BOB'S WCMHiWOBKERS — The staff of Bob's Custom Woodwork includes, front row, left to 
right. Bob and Jan Noyes, Vicky Bell and Craig Neighbors. .Second row. left to right, are 
Mando Nunez. John Kennemur. Pablo Jara, Charles ( rawlex. Jim McBride and I..G. 
Boberts.

Bob's Woodwork 
has expanded service

MAS OFFICE 
S U P P L Y ^

YOUR COMPUn OFFICE 
SUPPLY CENTER 
SALES- SENVICE 

OVER 42 YRS EXPtMENCS

2 6 7 -6 6 2 1

•Cold •Diamonds
•Turquoisn

ConM iaaidng lor

Jewelry
"Wtbftof tlN 
btstWynu.”

MaNd Port 213
21311* ‘

Bob's Custom Woodwork has moved into a 
new. larger building and has expanded to 
offer y(xj the best carpentry and furniture 
repair service in town 

Hob's IS now located In Building 613 of the 
Industrial Park, off of Warehouse and First 
streets Bob and Jan Noyes, owners, keep 
the shop open from Sam  noon and from 1-5 
p m

They are able to help you with all your 
remodeling needs and have the skill and 
materials to do the best job for the least 
cost Bob's Custom Wot^work has the 
largest selection of veneer and hardwood in 
Big Spring And. under their general con
tracting. they stock the most complete hi- 
fold and sliding door hardware around 

-Services offered by Bob's include general 
contracting for additions, remodeling and 
such jobs as building cabinets and installing 
doors and locks

They also provide a “ furniture doctor" 
service that will do complete furniture 
repairs either in your home or in the shop

You can find specialty hardware lor trunks 
and chests and other furtuture Bob's will do 
refinishing. caning and insurance 
ratimates

The Strip Shop will do wood and metal 
stripping for home furniture or industry. 
They will do the stripping or will provide 
complete supplies for the do-it-yours^fer.

All in all there’s not a better carpentry or 
repair service in Big Spring There’s no job 
too small for Bob's Custom Woodwork, 
whether it be furniture or special gift items 
and signs

They can install microwave ovens and 
dishwashers as well as Majestic heat cir
culating fireplaces and mantels

They'll make more room in your closets 
and do a number of other home im
provements And they guarantee old- 
fashioned service

So call Bob's Custom Woodwork and usxe 
one of their services: general contracting, 
furniture repair and strip shop Their 
number is 267 5811

Delicious Smoked 
Pit Bar-B-Que

Beef Ribs 
Sausage

LUNCHES SANOWCHES 
CHOPPED -  tUCEO 

OME M OR TAKE OUT 
Wa d« catDrkif — Lar|« §r Smal 

OPEN
11 A.M.-9 P.M. MON. THRU SAT. 
1611 L  4th

SEE US FOR: 

•AUTO PARTS
•ENQME REIUL0M6 
•QIANK BMNOMO AND
CYUNOBI HEAD R9ANI 
FOR ROUrmiAL «  TRUCKS

Coleman Machine A Supply
415 E. 3i6 STREET PHONE 267-«122 m 217-1213

GREAT 'nRES AT GREAT PRICES 
... at Creighton Tire Co., 601 Gregg

Creighton Tire Co. 
has great tires for sale

^ 64

U
JOHANSEN Lmdscgphig A Nurttry

Hwy. 87 at CmMtry Chib Rood Dial 247-477S

Bob’s Custom Woodwork

“General Contractor”

Creighton Tire Co. at 801 Gregg Street in 
Big Spdng is one of the beet places in town to 
get your car’s tires checked or enging tuned 
up They’ve long been recogn it^  as ex
perienced Ure salesmen and repairmen — 
now they offer tune-upa on any make of car 
for a reasonable orice.

There it no bettM' time to have vour 
engine checked one last titna. Creipton 
Tire Co. can service your car's battery, 
check the timing, and make sure M has 
enough anti-freeze to nai troubte-frec aU 
winter long.

There M notMng more important for your 
safetv than having Urea that a rt in good 
canditicn. If your car's Ores are badly worn 
ttMy will not have the traction they may

N

need in an emergency situation.
To be safe, check with Creighton’s. It ia 

one of the nMst experienced tire businesaea 
around, and manager Dalton Carr ia one of 
the most-experienced tire butineaamen in 
the Big Spring area.

C r e ig l^ ’s features MicheHn and Sonic 
tires, two of the beat and safest tirca on the 
market today. Mkhelin makes tires for both
big and small ears.

CaU 
specii 
Midw

lU Carr and let Mm tell you about the 
special advantages in safety and oast that 
lichelin and Sonic tires can offar,
Creighton Tire Co. aleo dooa tlra balan

cing and caa aarvicc brake aboas. H iey can 
also service foreign cars.

The numter at Creighton la M7-70U.

“THE FURNTTURE DOCTOR”
lA I

“THE smp SHOP”

W EST TEXAS MOST COMPLETE 
FURNITURE REPAM SHOP

.1111 IfT -M II
OMI


